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PREKACK,

It is useless for jxie to speak of the popularity of

HARVEST BELLS. The enormity of the sales of the

book since its first introduction testify to that. Before

his death, Major W. E. Penn had be6un the compiling

of a ne^v book, and when I come before the public as

publisher of this v^ork, it is to 6ive his last son^s to the

Christian v/orld and to carry out as best I can his un=

finished work. I sincerely trust that the "NEW HAR=

VEST BELLS" may join with tlie old in rin^in^ the

praises of our Master far and \vide.

MRS. W. E. PENN.



RUDIMENTS.
SUGGESTIONS TOUCHING THE LESSONS IN THIS WORK.

TO THE TEACHER.
Tlie greatest trouble teachers have to contend with in their work and efforts to advance the in-terests of vocal music I.e. Church and Sunday School music has been, and stiU is tt we havevery tew books that are practical, that is, books intended for class use on y are not usef 1 or prac i

thnIthe^n^i'?iT?."V''tt'^7''""i^'",""''^'"-^^''"*'^ >" °"r Churches and SiSy Schooi-P an I

\tL f
P) S^ ^ '"^^^^^ ^ '^ "^"^^ of a short term to go to other books and try to learn son" < before

enrAl i

^ }f
P'"'"'"" in smging which prepares liim to sing the Church an^ Sunday Sdurol songshence he is often very much discouraged right at the beginning of his study of vocal music

men£V^r^^t^^Xl'^'^'^^'y '""'^ ^-^ '^'' -"^' '^^^ '^e following lessons fn the ele-

TnAV^.°-^"^'i?"^\'''^"'"i'' ""? H.\RVEST BELLS has no superior as an •' AI L - PURPO^F
^ a rr' A SS ROnV--f""^'^' r''^''°'

3"^' RE\;iVAL work, and now it is to make t PRACTICALas a CLASS BOOK for teachers and pupils that our ettorts are specially directed

rHffi^P°nrfi'ilH'' "f"l'r'^
^" teachers m giving directions for the instruction of tlieir pupils in theirdifferent fields of labor, and so we must content ourselves with an honest effort to give a generaloutline in the way of sug^gestions as to what should be introduced at certain periods o^f nsfnh:t"on

M.Y •
'
^l?'^

'^ ^ "™''^ I?'^" *°, '''^"''e yo""" P"P"s to study these LESSOnI^ so that thev mav beable to rec.e them separately at the teacher's call, and that should be frequently.
'"^"''^^ '"^> "^^

i.r;„^ T .'^ --"""^ '"
*''S

'^'fferent parts of tlie book by the Numbers given for drill and practice to

V .?! Z "r="" P°'"*^- ,^"4
';^

''''^\ "P"" tl^e minds of your pupils what spedal par? of ?he theo v
^ To thT.^',fri"^^'ir' "

^«'J""'«''
yo" "ill find the drills progressive andX pupils pro^ssing

CORRFCT V \n\i'lA''^^'^T''H-Y'!''^^^-
^ocal music do their best to have all their pupils shfgLUKRLC 1 L\ and well all the beautiful songs in this book, and all other good sone'^ and succlsswill crown your efforts as a teacher, and in the end God will be glorified.

'•ong.,Ana succlss

Lesson I.

JF/mt is aSoumf ? ]viiat are zve now begiumug to sl.niy !Anything that can be heard. Vocal music "^ -^ -'

IVhatisa Musical Sound called ^ Hmo many letters has the musical Alf/ia-
9- > one.

i,^,f _? •'

What properties has each Tone? Seven.
Each Tone is high or low, long or- What are they called ^

short, loud or soft. • C D E P" G A Bn 'hat are these Properties called? Where are they located ?

'

tr;. / P^'T^ n'
?'"' ^'°'''"- On a character called a Staff.

i,'~\ V
'''^''''^ ^f '"'^'"^ '' t'^^ Staff- composed ?

Wh ,///"// // /

.

Of fi^'^ Lines and four Space.s.n hat IS Length called ? ' What is each Line and Space called ?Dynamics. A Degree
^^'% .'"'

^u'""' ^'^ '"'^'O' Degrees has the Staff?
Khvthmics. Nine

What is Music? jj,.^ ,,,.^, )j,^^ ^^«;//,v/ ?A succesj,ion or combination of bar- P>om the lowest upward.
monious sounds

Staff.

Added lines above

Added lines below —
Co^jright. \«fi. bj w. u. Moms



RUDIMENTS.

^Vhen more Degrees are needed than the

Staff contains, how are they rapresented ?

By short lines above or below called

Added Lines.

Lesson II.

What characters are used to locate the letters

on the Staff-'?

Cliaracters called Clefs.

Ho70 mattv Clefs are there used?

Three ; G Clef, F Clef, and C Clef.

What does the G Clef locate ?

The letter G on the second hne, and

Clef.

middle C on the added Hne below.

What does the C Clef locate ?

Middle C in the third space.

What does the F Clef locate ?

The letter F on the fourth line and

lower C in the second space.

Lesson III.

What are iVotes ?

Signs of Musical Sounds.

ffo7t> inanv notes are there in use ?

Six.
'

What are they called ?

Whole note. Half note, Quarter note.

Eighth note. Sixteenth note and Thirty-

second note.

How are IVotes known ?

By their faces.

What is the face of the Whole Note ?

White ;
Half,white with stem; Quarter,

black with stem; Eighth, black witl;stem

and dash; Sixteenth, black with stem

and two dashes; Thirty-second, black

with stem and three dashes.

What are Rests ?

Marks of silence.

Ho70 many Rests are there ?

Six.

What are they called ?

They are named for the notes, and

correspond in duration.

Describe the Whole Rest?

An oblong below the line.

The Half Res)?

An oblong above the line.

The Quarter Rest ?

A stem with a dash to the right.

The Eighth Rest?

A stem with a dash co the left.

The Sixteenth Rest ?

A stem with two dashes to the left.

The Thirty-second Rest?

A stem with three dashes.

A Dot following a iVote, adds what to its

value ?

It adds one-half of its value.

A dotted Whole Note is equal to how many
Halves ?

Three halves and so on.



RUDIMENTS.

Lesson IV.

JIow many navies have Tones ?

Three.
IV/iat arc they ?

Permanent names, numeral names,
and syllable names.

IVhat are the Permanent Names 'f

C, D, E, F, G, A, and B.

IVhat are the Syllable A'ames?
Do, Re, Mi, Fa, So, La, and Ti.

IVhat are the Numeral Names ?

I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8.

IVhat is iiol-/a-ing, or Sol-mi-za-tion ?

The application of these syllables to

certain tones.

Which of these governs the others, andfixes

their places upon the staff'?

'J'he syllable Do.
1/070 is f''e place of Do known .«'

By the Signature or Key.
What is meant by the Signature or Key ?

The sharps or flats at the beginning of
the staff.

When there are neither sharps nor flats at
the beginning, what is the signature ?

It is said to be Natural.
IVhen it is Natural, what is the Scale ?

When the Signature is Natural, the
Scale is C.

Where is Dofound ?

On the first letter of the scale.

:=]==i:

Do Re Mi

What name is given to the above ?

The Scale.

What Scale is it ?

Fa So La Ti Do

The Diatonic Scale.
Practice Nos. i and 2.

Lesson V.

What are Bars ?

Lines drawn across the staff.

What is their use ?

i'o divide the staff into measures.
What is a Measure ?

Two or more beats.

Ho7V is a Measure represented ?

By the space between two bars.

Why divide the Staff into Measures '/

So as to mark or count the Time.
I/oza do you mark the Time !

By a motion of the hand.
What is Time in music '

Duration of Tones.
Hoio many kinds of 'Time are there !

Three ; Double, Trijile, and Quadru-
ple.

Double Time has ho2L> many Beats .'

Two ; down and up.

Which is the accented beat .?

The first beat is the accented heat.

Meubiire. liar. Measure,

How many beats has triple measure?
Three ; down, left, and up.

Which is the accented beat ?

The down beat is the accented beat.

//a7o many be its has quadruple measure ?

Quadruple measure has four beats

;

down, left, right, and up.

Which is the accented beat?
The first and the third beats are ac-

cented.

What is the sign for Double Time ?

The sign for double time is a 2-
What is the sign for Triple Time ?

The sign for triple time is a 3-
What is the signfor Quadntfte Time ?

The figure 4-
ffino does every measure begin ?

Every measure begins with the down
beat.

//I'TC does every measure end ?

Every measure ends with an up beat.

IJioad Bar. Double Bar.
Bar. End of l,inc. Close.

2 2 2 3 3 3
2.1 4"' 8' 2?4' 8

Where are Broad Bars used ?

At thn end of a line or a musical
plirn,>i'

Practice exercises i and 2.

What does a Double Bar denote ?

The end of a comp'tsition.



RUDIMENTS.

JVJiat does the lowerJigure at the begintihig Any note but the whole note ma)- be
denote ? taken as the beat-note.

The kind of a note that is the beat- IV/teii the figure is 2 "what is the beat-tiote?

note. A half-note.

What does Beat-note mean ? ]Vhen it is 4 ichat is the />eat-note !'

The note that is to be sung or played A quarter note is the beat-note,
to one beat. IVhen the figure is 8 li'hat is the beat-note?

What kind of a note may be taken as the An eighth note is the beat-note.
beat-note? Practice exercises i, 2, 3, ^, and 5.

Lesson VI.

D.S. D.C. Repeat.

^==^=l==i|
What is a Tie?

A curved line connecting two or more
notes on the same degree.

What is a Slur ?

A curved line connecting two or more
notes on ditferent degrees.

IVhat is the ntlefor applyingivords to notes

that are slurred?
Apply one syllable to as many notes

as are slurred.

What is the rulefor apflying -words to notes

that are Tied ?

Apply one syllable to as many notes

as are tied.

What is the rtile for applying words to

musie ?

Apply one syllable to each note.

What is a Hold or Pause ?

A character that shows the tone is to

be continued longer than the time in-

dicated by the note.

What is a A\peat Mark?
A dotted line across the staff.

When plaeed at the right of a broad bar

'•i<hat does it indicate ?

That the following jiassage is to be

repeated.

When pla'ted at the left of a broad bar what
does it indicate ?

It shows that the jireceding passage
is to be repeated.

When the first strain is to be repeated how

is it represented ?

By the letters £>.€.

What does D.S. mean ?

D.S. means to return to the sign and
end at Fine or End.

What does \st and 2d time mean ?

It means to sing u/time to the D.C,
D.S. or dotted line, and in the repeat to

omit the \st and sing the 2d.

What is a Brace ?

A character used to connect two or
more staves.

When staff's are thus connected what are
they called?

A Score.

HocU many parts itt ordinary musie ?

Four; Soprano, Alto, Tenor, and
r)ass.

Which is the highestpart ?

Soprano; and should be sung by high
female voices.

Which the next highest part ?

Alto; and should be sung b\- low fe-

male voices.

Which is the next highest part ?

Tenor; and should be sung by high
male voices.

Which is the lowest part ?

Bass; and should be sung by low male
voices.

Practice Nos. 174, 277, 289.

Lesson VII.

When two tones have the same pitch -what

is it called ?

A Unison.
The difference between two tones is called

what?

An Interval.

What kinds of Intervals ar£ there ?

Large and Small.

IVhat are they called ?

Steps and Half Steps.



RUDIMENTS.

There are how many steps in the Diatonic

scale ?

Five steps and two half steps.

Between what letters do the half steps occur ?

E and F, B and C.

Betiueen 7vhat syllables do the half steps

occur ?

Ti and Do, Mi and Fa.

Between what nnmerals do the half steps

occur ?

3 and 4, 7 and 8.

Between what tones may there lie interme-

diate tones ?

Between all the tones that form an in-

terval of a step.

What are the intermediate tones called ?

Chromatic tones.

What is a Chromatic scale ?

A scale composed of the Diatonic and
the Chromatic tones.

What syllables are applied to the chromati>^

tones ascending ?

Di. Ri, Fi, Si, Li.

What are they called descending ?

Ta, La, Sa, Ma, Ra.

When a chromatic tone is introduced in u

composition, Iioiv is it represented '^

By a sharp( J),
Flat (1?), Natural (t;).

Double Sharp (x),or Double Flat ({)'p).

What does the sharp indicate'

It calls for a tone a half step higher
than the note before which it is written.

Holo does a flat affect a tone ?

A flat calls for a tone a half step lower
than the note before which it is placed.

What is the use of the natural'^

It is used to cancel the effect of a

sharp or flat.

What are the chromatic tones called ?

Accidentals.

What is the rule for the co)itinuance of Ac-
cidentals ?

They continue their effect throughout
the measure in which they occur unless
canceled by an accidental.

Practice Nos. 289 and 73.

Lesson VIU.

What is Transposition ?

Changing the scale from one degree

to another.

How 7nany transpositions jnay there be ?

There may be twelve transpositions.

Why are scales transposed

?

' To keep the music within the compass
of the voice, and to keep the notes on
the staff.

What signs are used to show that a scale

has been transposed ?

Sharps and Flats.

What name is given to them zuhen used as

a sign of transposition ?

Signature or Key.
IVhat is the first tone of a scale called ?

Key-tone.

What syllable is applied to the key-tone in

the Diatonic scale ?

Do is applied to the key-tone.

What does one sharp indicate -

One sharp shows that the scale is G.
What do two sharps shotv ?

It shows the key-tone is D.
When three sharps are used what is the

key?
Three sharps show the key of A.

Four sharps shciv what ?

Four sharps the key of E.

Five sharps shotu zvhat ?

Five siiarps show the key of B.

Six sharps show what scale ?

Scale of Fj.

Lesson IX.

What does one Flat indicate ?

One flat shows the scale is F.

What do two flats indicate ?

Two flats show the scale is 1>J7.

What do three flats indicate ?

Three flats show that the scale isE'^.

What dofour flats indicate?

Four flats show that the scale is i\^

What do five flats indicate ?

Five flats show the scale is DJ?.

What do six flats indicate ?

Si.x flats show the scale is Cb-

Table of Keys in Sharps, with their Key-notes.
G D A E P.



RUDIMENTS.

Table of Keys in Flats, with their Key-notes.
Bt? Eb Al7 I)b Gi?

DoDo Do Do

Practice Niimliers 38, So, 224, 22, 158, i^S

Do
i^ll

Do

Lesson X.
Triplets.

What arc Triplets '

Three notes to be sung or played in

the time of two of the same name.
How are Triplets represented?

By a figure 3 placed over or under
them.

Whe7i is the figure 3 omitted ?

The 3 is omitted in Compound meas-
ures.

What is a Compound measure ?

Measures to which Triplets are sung.

What is Compound Double measure ?

A measure having two beats to which
Triplets are sung.

What is Co7npound Triple measure ?

A measure having three beats to which
Triplets are sung or played.

What is a Compound Quadruple measure ?

A measure having four beats to which
Triplets are sung or played.

What is the sign for Couipouud Double
time ?

The figure 6- .

What is the sign for Compound Triple

time ?

The figure 9-
What is the signfor Compound Quadruple
time ?

Lesson XI.

// 'hat does the lowerfigure indicate ?

The kind of notes of which the Trip-
lets are composed.

/Po7a do 7cie beat the time in the Compound
measures ?

The same as in the simple measures.
What parts are accented?

The first note in each 'Iriplet is ac-

cented.

U7iat is the first rule in aecetit ?

The first note in each measure should
be accented.

IVhat other rule is there in accent?

When there are more than one note to

a beat, the first should be accented.

How are the Compound fueasures marked ?

The same as in Simple measures.
Practice Numbers 229, 266, 278,90.

What is Syncopation ?

Syncopation is a note begiiming on an
unaccented part of the measure and con-

tinuing through an accented part of the

measure, thereby changing the usual

accent.

Practice Numbers 7, 100, no, 215.

What does Tempo tnean ?

Movement or Time.
When the heats of a measure are performed
quick, what is it called ?

A cpiick. Movement.
When slo7v, what is it called?

.\ slow Movement.
What then is Mo7'ement in music ?

Rate of speed at which a piece is sung
or played.

What does Andante vtcan ?

A slow Movement.
What does Moderato mean ?

A Movement that is neither fast nor

slow.

What does Allegro mean ?

Allegro means fast.

U^hat is meant by Presto?
Very fast. Quick.

IVhat is the meaning of Adagio.
Adagio means very slow.

What is the meaning of Rit?
Rit means gradually slower.

What does Accelerando mean ?

Gradually faster.

What does Rallentando mean ?

Gradually slower and softer.

Practice Numbers 88, 180.
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Lesson XII.

IVkaf does Power in music mean ''

It means loudness or softness of a

tone.

How many Powers are there ?

There are five Powers,
What does p mean ?

A small letter / means .Soft Power.
What doesf mean ?

A smally^ means Loud Power.
What does Pianissimo mean ?

A very Soft Power. //.
What is the meajiing of Portissimo .'

Very Loud Power. Jf.

What is the meaning of Diminuendo f

Gradually softer. Dim.
What is meant by Cres ?

Graduallv louder.

IVhat is a Szoe/l ?

A union of ercs. and dim.
What does >• mean '^

A suddenly diminishing power.
What is meant bv Legato ?

Very close and connected.
What does Staccato mean ? ! f f

Very short and distinct.

IVhat is the fnea/iing of Semi-Staccato ?

Less short and distinct.

Bar, read,

Practice.

Sing. Broad Bar. La. Ta, O Ah.

-si 2^—'--'S' <9—'-g^ -25)—' -2, '

Come and let us learn to sing, .Sing - ing will great pleas-ure bring

;

Practice No. 30^
Double Bar

And will help us praise our King ; Come, then, help us sing.

No. 2. Explain Accent, Beats. Quarter note as a beat-note.

'-^

Do, re, mi, mi, mi, re, do. Down, up, one, two, thTee,just so.

Practice No. 256.

zT=_-r1.=iq=d=d=N==J: t"aEE2

Let us beat and sing just so, Sing un - til we come to Do.

No. 3. Skips. Strict time, every measure begins with down beat.

Down, up, dowm, up in strict time ; Watch the beat-note, two to Re.

Practice No. 303.

i=3=a^lEi=
1-=^:

:d=;

Mi, We skip and then sing mi, Quar-ter, fa, la, sing a - way.



THERE'S CRAPE ON THE DOOR.
Affectionatesr dedicated to the memory of oui departed brother and

faithful servant of the Master, Rev. W. E. Pknn.

Slowly.

FiliiiS^
Words and Music by J. M. Hunt.

1. Ring the bells soft -ly, there's crape on the door, One now is sleeping, whose
2. S. - lent - ly, now, sleeps the beau ti ful dead ; Crown with sweet roses the
3. Safe to the tomb let the loved one be borne; Stilled be the hearts that are

i

—

^.-^-^—

.

.-^__^ ^--^-^-^
-

sor- rows are o'er; White fold - ed hands and calm si - lent breast,
low pil- lowed head; Loved ones are gathered, to watch o'er its sleep,
bleed ing and torn; God, in his wis-dom has tak - en His own

r

Peace- ful- ly, lov- ing- ly now take their rest ; Wait-ing the judgment day,
(.ath-eredin sor- row, to wait and to weep; Mournina a loved one who
Leav - ing your f.re-side so dis- mal and lone. .Soon will we meet up - on

pass -ing before. Ring the bells soft- Iv. there's crape on th'e door,
speaks nev-er - more. R,ng the bells soft- ly.there's crape on the door.'
heav-en's bright shore Where, there will never he crape on the door.

m '^^^M$0m§^^^mm
Copyrifflit, 1806, by .J. M. HrNT.



New Harvest Bells.

mo. t.
w, E. p.

Vigorously.

r-t=^^&^
=1=

Ibarvest Belle.
John 4:35. W. E. Penn.

._i ^__^ 1S-^.4-==.

J=^ 3=3=
^3izii:

1. The fields are white to har - vest, The grain is fall - ing fast,

2. "Come - ver then and help us," The HARVEST BELLS do say,

3. Then do not tar - ry Ion - ger, "Make haste," the BELLS do say,

4. Then le> us pray and la - bor Un - til the end we see,

mtts
-•

—

-m-
:t=:!:E-=5^EFS^E^ e±=s:

I

St;^'^M^mm^^mmn
And soon the time of reap - ing For - ev - er will be past.

'Come quick-ly to the res-cue;" This call we must - bey.

As ev - 'ry-where they're ringing,' 'WORK cu/ii/e His called to-day. ''

'Till ev - 'ry friend and neighbor From Sa - tan shall be free.

-•—H*

:k=

-.z\r-

CHORUS.
,-.V .J^_

The //arz'^.s^ .5^//^.' oh, how they ring; To one and all they say,

•t—k-r t==^=F=^?= -1 1»-

:g±zS

EEiH

g^^pi^E^^igiii^^g
"O come, the bless - ed gos-pel sing,Come work and watch andpray.^'

-^—

,

•—r^ *—F-

^?_=EE:£3E£^
t

—

^~t-

f=pg=g=:t=ffE^Ei^r^^



IRo. 2. ^bc Cvoee te not Greater*

May be sung as a Solu and C/ioiui~.

-4

Com. Ballington Booth.

:l2:x=jiF=l==fsi=>

si^ii^^gsE^i^lPiiii
*^:liSl

1. The cross that He gave may be heavy, But it ne'er outweighs His Grace,

2. The thorns in my path are not sharper Tlian composed His Crown for me,

3. The light of His love shineth brighter,As it falls on paths of woe,

4. His will I have joy in ful-fill-ing. As I'm walking in His sight,

-^- -^- -^- -^- jp -i^- 1

—^[- 1/ l —t^—^1

:-=!=

The storm that 1 feared may surround me,But it ne'er excludes His face.

The cup that I drink not more bit-ter Than He drank in Gethsemane.

The toil of my work groweth lighter, As 1 stoop to raise the low.

My all to the blood I am bringmg, It a - lone can keep me right.

=t;=fh:e=?=^ t^E T'SSZ^ZSm—^ :—^"

v-^
^x,-:

CHORUS. w

t- -t
-'i-m-

^zr-=\—-i^-:^

%^
The cross is not great-er than His Grace, The storm can-not

Pg=E^|
:t-_tz:_4=-_^^1:

S:S^
:^=pe=N: ^-=^--
-^—^—\f—\^—\^—^ 5tt!ES

•- -«- H»- -|»-

-Se4

:=l^=

:S=t

m^

hide His bless-ed face;

-^ -•- -•- -^
r- r- -r 1-

^=k :t£=t2=k: t:
&^^

gEgEgEgEj^^
4

l^n

I am sat - is-fied to know That with

> ^ N N^ - .

:C2=t2=t2=tc

>-k-

^-.^.

Je - sus here be - low, 1 can con - quer ev - 'ry foe.

^
l2=tz=t^=t?-

E=EEzSZlgr—

F

g:

:ts=tt

USED BY PER. OF BALLINGTON BOOTH, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT, 10



flo. 3« Xcaning on tbc levcrlasting arms!

Rev. E. A. Hoffman A. J. Showalteh.

1. What a fel-low-ship, what a joy di-vine, Lean-ing on the ev-er

-

2. Oh,ho\v sweet to walk in this pil-grim way,Lean-ing on the ev-er -

3. What have 1 to dread,what have I to fear, Lean-ing on the ev-er -

last - ing arms; What a bless-ed-ness, what a peace is mine,

last - ing arms; Oh, how bright the path grows from day to day,

last - ing arms; I have bless-ed peace with my Lord so near,

t- =E^E^ C==S=S±=«:
=t^^

REFRAIN.

Lean - ing on the ev - er - last - ing arms.

Lean - ing on the ev - er - last - ing arms.

Lean - ing on the ev-er - last - ing arms.

Lean mg,

Lean - ing on Je - sus,

1 > .1^ J J

lean - ing, Safe and se-cure from all a-larms; Lean
Lean - ing on Je - eus, Lean-ing on

:^S?--=1= ^-
-^ 5
ing, Lean - ing, Lean-ing on the ev - er-last-ing arms.
Je - sus, Lean - ing on Je - sus,

m'
BY PER. OF A. J. 3H0WALTER.

e=£ ^_^._|^__^
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1Ro. 4. IRcfrcebino Zimce are Coming.
JOHN H. Yates. M. L. McPhail.

~ ~ -m •—«—•!—-^^
:=t^-J ^i= -^*

re-fresh-ing times are coming "From the pres-ence of the Lord;"

re-fresh-ing times are coming; Let your faith in God be strong,

re-fresh-ing times are coming; Bow be - fore the throne of grace,

re-fresh-ing times are coming; Sin - ner, hear the joy - ful sound,
iN \ iN \ N N \ N ,\ I

^=^=?e:
t£=iE=l^=:l^

tr »4—ha ha • '

.+*-^J.-

y—^-k
zf^=:,fi=:p=fii:-|S==^==|^=^:mm 3^ 3t3p; JH=st-"= »=1—=1^ ^ =—^-"q « -^ ^=^^^

Christians ev-'ry-vvhere are gath'ring "In one place with one ac-cord,"

Let your lo\'e grow warm and warmer And in-spire each loft-y song;

Ask the Sav-ior for His blessing And the smil-ings of His face;

With th^ Sav-ior is for-give-ness And a balm for ev-'ry wound:

-i—^ m—•

—

m—«

—

m—•-; •(

—

m «!——«i-

/ / /
-JS—|S fs

j

And the tongues of fire are sit-ting On each hope - ful, upturned brow;

Men are turn-ing from their i-dols, From their dark and sin -ful ways,

He will sure-ly keep His promise And ful - fill your heart's desire;

He will give you joy and gladness And your bur -den take a - way;

—>

—

7-/ 1/ •

—

Yes, re-fresh-ing times are com-ing. And the morning dalvneth NOW.
And are ask-ing for the Sav-ior In these glad, re-fresh-ing days.

He will give the oil of glad-ness And the cloven tongues of fire.

O! re-fresh-ing times are with us. Come to Je-sus! Come to-day.

-^ ^
V—•-

^CHORUS.

::5=4:
Hs—^—N— -^- ->—^- >__>-->-

O! re - fresh-ing times are coining! Com-ing as a precious boon

ptES: 4?=k:
:^=te:

—-^—V-
Copyright, 1898, by Henry Date.
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IRefresbing Jtimes aie Coming.—Conclu&eb.

i3^iSi3=S3=3=s=^
From the pres-ence of

pirt
=P=^
v-t^-

ti^
Je-ho-vah, Coming swift-ly,

£ -*=f^
I/--kt—k- =^:

-^-ff-«»

—

m-^-

:^-=^ ^^

O! re - fresh-ing times are coming! Com-ing

^ ^ .|ft_ ^». ^. ^•. ,*. J

as a pre-cious boon,

I .>.—,>-— fii
fe! i * t 1:ts=t^: t?=tE:_^_^

>* k ;^'

fci

From the presence of Je - ho-vah, Com-ing swiftly, com-ing soon.

^1 :pc=^=^,f=:t^
f=ic
:t^=[,2=i^

:^=t--
-y—

^

-^—1»

—

m-:—
J

Bo. 5. 3e9U0, Savior, pilot flDe.
Edward Hopper. J. E. Gould.

1. Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me O - ver life's tem-pest-uous sea;

D. C.-Chart and compass came from Thee; Je-sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me.

2. As a moth - er stills her child, Thou canst hush the o-cean wild;

D. C.-Wondrous Sov'reign of the sea, Je-sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me.

3. When at last I near the shore, And the fear - ful break-ers roar

D. C.-May I hear Thee say to me, "Fear not, I will pi - lot thee!"

^ . • • . ^ J*

Un-known waves be-fore me roll, Hid -ing rock and treach'rous shoal;

Boist'rous waves o - bey Thy will When Thousay'sttothem,"Be still!"

'Twixt me and the peace-ful rest, Then, while leaning on Thy breast,



F. A. B.

Come to Ibtm Bow*
F. A. Blackmer.

MM -z=!:
:^s;:

1. O come to the bless-ed Sav - ior, Come,weary and sin-sick soul!

2. O come to the bless-ed Sav - ior! For you He has waited long,

3. O come to the bless-ed Sav - ior, O come ere it be too late!

i_L^ ^_L»—^—I ^_L^_—^,—^_L»|^-^

—

s—9 m \
im m—

'

He gra-cious-ly waits to bless you, He on-ly can make you whole.

Yet v^-aits a clean heart to give you, And teach you a glad, new song.

If He should for you cease call-ing, How sad would then be your fate.

:Elii

CHORUS.

aEfiEtei
V \/

:^=it^^J

Come to Him now, Come to Him now. Come to Him now, I pray;

He gra-cious-ly v\aits to save you, O wan-der-er, come to - day!

^^£t
-m.—»-

W. E. PENN, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT.



mo. 7. (Botna ®n to Zion.
"And the ransomed of the Lord shall return, and come to Zion with songs and

S. M. B. everlasting joy upon their heads."—Isa. 35 : 10. S. M. Brown. By per.

-'-3 S—

^

br—

'

1?
~

:=1==f-:

1. From gall-ing bond and slavish chain, We're go-ing on to

2. Thro' thorn-y plain, o'er rocky height, We're go-ing on to

3. The Sav- ior leads us ail the way. We're go-ing on to

4. Ye ransomed sin-ners, join the song, We're go-ing on to

^i#=S^^ :t=t?=
^^fcr?—£=?=^=:rt :?:

Zi - on,

Zi - on;

Zi - on;

Zi - on;

^
Where sor-rows end, and pleasures reign, We're go-ing on to Zi - on.

Thro' bright-est sun, and dark -est night, We're go-ing on to Zi - on.

We cheer each oth - er when we say, We're go-ing on to Zi - on.

The road, tho' rough, will not be long, We're go-ing on to Zi - on.

CHORUS.

O! beau-ti - ful Zi - [on! We're go - ing on to Zi - on; With

5:fe^ll!l^il=l^^g^
glad-some songs and crowns of joy, We're go - ing on to Zi - on.

mrSdS: -^-J.

:^=i: i^
COPYRIGHT, 1898, BY S. M. BROWN.



Bo. 8. 3^orwar^, (Tburcb of (5oM
Rev. Elisha a. Hoffman. Ira Orwig Hoffman.
Alia marcia.

For-ward move, oh, church of God! On, in Je - sus' name!

Sol - diers of the Lord of Hosts,

For - ward move, ye sons of light!

For - ward, in u - nit - ed ranks!

On to vie - to - ry!

No -bly, brave -ly on,

Nor the war - fare cease

m

Sop. & 1st & 2d Alto.

The Mes - si - ah's kingdom to The world pro - claim.

All this wide,wide world for Christ Must con - quered be. Your Captain,

Till the kingdoms of this world For Christ are won!

Till He to His kingdom come. And reign in peace.

=k=^
C—PC—C—b=£:

4=
£

vP—Si- "3=2=E'
-4-

i^i

robed in grace and beau-ty. Calls ' to

robed in roy - al grace and beau - ty. Call - eth all

faith and du - ty,

to faith and du - ty

:ptz^=jt

P El P ^
r-Jz^=z1=l=r=j-==-J=rJ=^^-:q=

Bids you for-ward go. To bat - tie with the foe; He will your
for - ward go, AAA

1

I

guide and lead - er be, And give the vie - to-ry; Then
guide and faith -ful lead - er be, And give the glo - rious vie - to - ry; Then

* Tenor may sing first Alto part with good effect instead of female voices.
COPYRIGHT, 1891, BY THE HOFFMAN MUSIC C0„ OWNED BY THE EVANGELICAL PUB. CO., CHICAGO. BY PER.
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Jforwar^, Cbuvcb of <5oM—Conclu^c^
4

r-
gi^a^^S^I

brave - ly on Till the king - dom is won!
brave - ly and no - bly and fear - less-ly on Till the king-dom for Christ is won!

-.m ^—

•

— ^—^—^—-"^ "^ = =^J?"—«-

IRo. 9, Morf^ ^ill tbc Sun 6oe0 Bown,
E. C. A. Luke 10:2. E. C AviS.

ligii|ii^^^iE|igp|piip
1. Go work in the har-vest of the Lord, And let thy sheaves abound,

2. The work is great, the laborers few,Go spread the news a-round;

3. When souls are dy-ing all around,Why sit ye i - die, dumb?
4. Go work,while the daylight lingers,work;roil on till the crown is won,

-^--^4
•!^*|-^-

L^-^ I I

ieS

Nor stop 'mid the burning heat to rest,But work till the sun goes down.

No long - er say there's nought to do, But work till the sun goes down.

Go tell them of a Savior's love,And work till the sun goes down.

And in the vine-yard of the Lord,Rest not till the sun goes down.

T ^.J?:-*L_ _^- -?*

m-^t-»^^»—Pi»—U m

-^±r_tr--\=.i:^-—.

:P:fr.^=td:tz=^-^ :t^

:t=

REFRAIN.

1t- -si—

Ed^

^m
oes down;

lib
Go work. go work, Go work till the sun goes down;

.Tnd watch, and pray; _^

^ 1

g^g^=s^^^^^ii^±^^^̂ =a±i
Go forth and work,and watch and pray,Go work till the sun goes down.

COPYRIGHT, 1a37, BY E. C. AVIS. OWNEO Br THE EVANOH-ICAL PUB. CO., CHICAi,



mo. 10. Monbev of TOoiiDcrs.
I. N. McHosE. I. N. McHosE.

::i^:

1. Won-der of won-ders that Je-sus loves me, Je - sus loves me,

2. Won-der of won-ders, He car-eth for me, Car-eth for me,

3. Won-der of won-ders,Christ suffered for me. Suffered for me,

4. Won-der of won - ders that Je-sus saves me, Je-sus saves me,

WMbEit: :£E£EEE
-• m ^-*— _JS N.

V 1/

Je - sus loves me! Wonder of wonders,O how can it be? Jesus loves

Car-eth for me! Wonder of wonders, His goodness I see, Dai-ly He
Suffered for me! Wonder of wonders,O how could it be? Suffered for

Je-sus saves me! Wonder of all that He died on the tree, Died to save

CHORUS.
-4

e - ven me:

cares for me!

e - ven me!

e - ven me!

E-ven me, e - \'en me, Je-sus loves e-ven me;

E-ven me, e - ven me, Careth for e - \-en me;

E-ven me, e - ven me, Suffered for e - ven me;

E-ven me, e - ven me, Jesus saves e-ven me;

=b2=L—

t

rTp5r4y-V-to:Ep;
±fe

^-^-^:^^^=^:i^iP^~3-3E5a«r?=-=i^P^=tfl
i^:::t5---3SE3 *=^^ r«j-S S-*-^ a^se?: i

Wonder of wonders, O how can it be? Je-sus loves e - \en me!

Wonder of wonders. His goodness ! see, Dai-ly He cares for me!

Wonder of wonders, O how could it be? Suffered for -e - ven me!

Wonder of all that He died on the tree, Died to save e - ven me!

^^"m.^-s-^.^ s
V~/"

'=?=E^5|^B
COPYRIGHT, 1S9S, B^ HEKHY DATE. BV PER. OF OWNER.



IRo. U. Zbc Sweet Xove of 6o^.

E. A. H. Rev. EusHA A. Hoffman.

it

1. There's a ver - y sweet song in the depths of my soul, And I'll

2. I will sing of the peace in the depths of my soul, Such a

3. I will sing of the joy in the depths of my soul, Of Thy
4. Oh, Thy love is more sweet than the breath of the flow'rs! Tis a

^i^r—t^-t^i ^— -=C,
1^—t^

~/»—

^

-i^--^-

S. ^=^^i
:|^q:=S=r=taS==^Si

sing it, dear Je-sus, to

peace as the world cannot

wondrous for-give-ness of

fore-taste and earnest of

f - -g- -r

Thee, While my lips chant the praise

know; Thro' Thy grace I am sweet-

sin. Of the glad-ness that springs

heav'n. And it fills with con -tent -

D. S.-grace is so rich and so free, That my lips fill with praise

FINE.

Pit

which I can - not con - trol For the love where-with Thou hast loved me.

ly and consciously whole,And my heart is washed white as the snow.

from Thy love's sweet control,And Thy presence and pow-er with -in.

ment and rapture the hours That to me Thou hast gra-cious-ly given.

v-t^- -k->-

i±feiEii^?

which I can - not con-trol, FortJie love where-with Thou hast lov'd me.

CHORUS D.S.

n^i:

s=s=^^s =r=r=tg :^Sa
Oh, Thy won - der-ful love is so pre - cious to me. And Thy

m. m.. , m. ' m m. <2 •

—

m. _*_?—^s ft

Btrl2^=3k:^^EfcE£=k=Bt=^^
V—tr
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no. 12. papa, are 13ou m^t>^l
LHtle Willie, on returning from Sunday Schooi, found fiis father, who was a very irreiiskMM

man. reading the Sunday morning paper. His lesson for the next Sunday was Matt 'ii: a&-44.
He stood before his Father and read the lesson, and in great earnestness said :

" Tell me what
rfiat means, dear pana?" When this meeting closed, the Father had his left arm around Willie, t1»
Hible pressed to his neart with the right, saying, "I'm ready now to meet Him."

Eben. E. Rexford. W. E. Penn.

1. Wil-lie brought his lit - tie Bi - ble, With agrave and thoughtful look In the

2. When I told him of the meaning Of the words that he had read. He was
3. '• If you can't tell when He's coming, I should think you'd want to be Al- wajfs

4. Then I clasped my darling clos- er, Smit-ten with a sud-den fear, For the

^ ^ j_ II II ^ i ^ ->

4fc;^z^z=-4=;ii^ii-jt-4J_LJ==qs;zi|yi:jzz:j==:ji=±|-ii J_ 1 1

eyes he lift-ed to me From the pa- ges of the book; " Tell me what this

si - lent for a moment,Then looked up at me and said : " Tell me, are you
read-y," said my Wil- lie, Looking gravely up at me. " Should He come to-

words that he had spo-ken Seemed to bring life's end so near, And my heart cried

:

=F

-m- -•- -S-

means, dear jia - pa ? " And he read me from God's word What it says of

read - y, pa -pa?" O the child could little know How the sim - pie

night and call you, Youwouldhave to say to Him: "I'm not read-y,
"O my Mas-ter, There shall be no more de - lay. Make me read-y

CHORUS.

be- ing read-y For the coming of the Lord.
questionthrilledme Asinshamelanswered:" No!" I . j r u- •

,^j ,„. ,,. .^, ^ J. > Areyouready forHiscommg,
( Jdearpapa! Andhiseyeswithtearsweredim.

|

for Thy coming. Be that coming when it may !

"
•^

S=£^:t£zfcfc^l

"•«»nvrlff»-' '""^ «" "' C OeNH*



papa, arc l?ou IReabi^? Conclubet)*

^^^^
Be that com-ing soon or late ? Will you go and meet Him gladly When He

-»- ^ > ^ ^ ^ >

/ /^—'-rr—b—fcr—b-—!• ' 1— !/--v-^-1^-k

H^
Omj< Aere offer 4/A verse and go to closing for last verse.

^^^w^^^m^^
knocketh at the gate? No! I can-not meet Him gladly, I'm not read-y

==]=]==l^=tai=H=:4

^:i -^i—I—I—i-*tM
now, I know,And it may be that His footsteps E - ven now are at tlie door.

m E^E^

Closing for last verse.

:t= t
_-^_* Sfc_i_«_£ :p:Tzl:=t=t

:^^^:
r—t^-r-rr-r-'f-'-'

Yes! I'm read- y now to meet Him, Be that com - ing soon or late;

-^ -^- -m-

ij: -f -#•

.

^ l/* "^ y ^ P ::g:

I can run and meet Him glad - iy When He knocketh at, the gate 1

m^A_^
N

>—ir

J P^ _N ^ \
-•—*—••- -•—u •

i» fcn
-5*—t^

I



1W0.13. ^be '*(5oo^ 1Rew6" fH>u0t be ^Tol^
Rev. Elisha a. Hoffman.E. A. H.

'm^^^mmm^^^^
1. The sto - ry of re - deem-ing love More precious is than gold,

2. It is a sto- ry strangely sweet,That nev - er grow-eth old,

3. O yes! our lips must hon- or Him, His love must be ex - toiled,

4. To those who long for heav'nly peace,To vvand'rers from the fold,

mJ^EEEEE:
--]

:3=^^

zz\i- =^= :=1z:rt=a^=d=

r-

-I

—

I-

—
I B.

It :EEfg|
:t=:

ri7.

-*l—g-
:=]=—=

:^=

i9i^^,^e

And on thro' all the years of time The "good news" must be told.

And to the a - ged and the young The "good news" must be told.

His grace to men must be made known,The "good news" must be told.

To all who thirst for righteousness The "good news" must be told.

m m. ^ m—r-A—

,

-• m—r-== m * ^-

w=t==t:
CHORUS.^

:t: :t:
zpzzzpzzt^

.^-^.

;^b=sEPs:gt;g=r:t?i=:8^^
-A--

That sweet. old sto - ry must be
must, it

told, The Gos-pel sto - ry

must be told,

old and ev - er n^w. The sweet, old sto - ry must be

m
U6EO BY PERMISSION OF E. A. HOFFMAN, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT.
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mo. 14. (BatbcvtUG up tbe Sbcavcs.

Words and Music arr. by W. H. MORRIS. Rev. J. B. YOUNGBLOOD.

I. We are gath'ring up the sheaves by the way-side, Ere life and its

2! We are run-ning in the race set be- f..re us, The prize eN' - er

3 There is much that we can do for the Mas-ter .As pilgrims to

'—^=^—r^t^—^^^—^-r—^--^
Si3pi=:<

irbnq:
.--N^

=^=i?

toils we lay down, And before our dear Re-deem-er we'll lay them,

hanging in \-iew, .And the words of our dear Sav-ior im-plore us

yon^bet-ter land, We can cheer the wea-ry, lift up the fall - en,

• ^j^-m— «^-#—•^-•—*

—

m-'—m-rs—F—

CHORUS.

ibin^: --:^:

And re - cei\-e a re-ward and a crown. *
( We are gath-er-ing

To be faith - ful and ear - nest and true. t We are gath-er-ing

And ex -tend them a kind help-ing hand.

, c m |S_ ^_J N ^r—, .^ r^ ^ m-

:l^r=ig=^ r-

1-:

v-w~7-

lt=f*-r^=-&=i^

Working for the Mas-ter

^-t -R.. .m. .». -m-

up the sheaves, Lift-ing up the fall - en,

up the sheaves, Trav'ling to our home. And

:t:: t=:

^— 4>

d2i=s=.--J=r~*
:—*———rdizzzziihw^zM

_:r^^-^-
^ ^ n

^^£ :i==i
—h^^

ev - Ty day; \

ig5=S=PE:

gath-er - ing up the sheaves by the way.

COPYRIGHT, BY W. H. MORRIS. 23



mo, 15. flD^ Savior Divine.
iVedirntrd to Rn\ Phwhe. A. Ilnnnajord.)

Words by Fanny J. Crosby. Music by Mrs, JOSEPH F, Knapp.

^P^J1i3iPPii3ig§Iii=a
-7=)- r-

1. O Je - sus, my Shepherd and Sav-ior di -vine! The world and its

2. My cup with thanksgiving and joy Thou dost fill; Thy ban-ner of

3. 1 find Thee in sing-ing, I find Thee in pray'r; In blest nied-i -

fefelt
-m—m^'—m-

:|==zt=r4=:

^^E^-
.4—+—I-

|—

r

4-

iiili^P|iliiil=|i1— ,

pleas-ures for Thee I re - sign; Thou lead-est me gen - tly where

mer - cy is - ver me still; The tem - pest may gath-er, the

ta - tion Thou al - ways art there; 1 cling to Thy promise, its

:t==t=: C=i
t\ hz^lzizd

ffi :=!= 3:

still wa - ters glide, While un-der Thy shad-ow I safely a- bide,

bil- lows may roll, But Thou are the Refuge and Rock of my soul,

truth I be-lieve. The faithful who trust Thee Thy grace shall recive.

J-r-4

I 1 /
CHORUS.

t==t=: \—Y

zt2:

irjx-r :S

^fe

i love Thee! 1 love Thee! 1 know Thou art mine! No

:S: Iff: -ff: -^

^-^=^^3^
r±

=f^q

:M

m=F

name is so pre-cious and ho - ly as Thine; I love Thee! 1

-h-
t=rt

COPYRIGHT, ISSe, BY MRS. JOS. F. KNAPP. BY PER.



f!D^ Savior Divine—Conclu^c^.

love Thee! my heart knows it well, But how much I love Thee no language can tell.

-|—J-S, ' 1-1 ^|_|_;^_L| •-'-^ 1
1

1 |JJ
't-'t-r^-

IRo. 16. '^i0 00 Sweet to ^ru0t in Jesue.
Mrs. Louisa M. R. Stead. Wa\. J. KlRKFATRiCK, bv per.

1. 'Tis so sweet to trust in Je-sus, Just to take Him at His word:

2. O how sweet to trust in Je-sus, Just to trust His "cleansing blood;

3. Yes, 'tis sweet to trust in Je-sus, Just from sin and self to cease;

4. I'm so glad 1 learned to trust Thee,Pre-cious Je-sus, Sav-ior, Friend;

^U^c?*
-J—J-

mSm'E^S^B^^^
J-^—U-g^

EEEE^EE: |=£m^
;fe^

-tr- -^-i—

-

=S=t|^=3=*=-=b?=i=^:^-'it=l:r=2=i-d
— • • •- «> •
on His promise; Just to know,"Thus saith the Lord."'Just to rest up

Just in sim - pie faith to plunge me 'Neath the healing,cleansing flood.

Just from Je- sus simpTy tak-ing Life and rest, and joy and peace.

And 1 know that Thou art with me,Wilt be with me to the end.

-J-m^s^^ iiiiEiii

(• •

=^ S
REFRAI^'.

r^^^E^ — * — l-i
1 1 i-^—L^—U^ ^ 1

I

?-

igfe=^

Je-sus, Je-sus, how I trust Him! How I'veprov'd Him o'er and o'er!

-19 » * ^—r*-
1 i ' r»—•

—

^ —•—r-w—

*

7^. 1
-1 H 1- r:—h-*— •—P—

I

r-:

-1—
r ^ ^— ^ r-^

:t:

.-I- —

V

Jesus, Je-sus, precious Je - sus! O for grace to trust Him more,

—I—*—r*-'—^—•—•—r-H—•—* i;

FROM "songs of TRIUMPH.



ma 17. ZTbe Ma^\var^ Bo^.

While I sat a-lone at midnight,Thinking of the days gone by,
As 1 grew from child to manhood,Mother strove to save her child,

3. Now 1 feeir\-e bro't my mother, By my wayward, sin -ful ways,
4. Some one here may have a mother, Dy-ing with a bro - ken heart,

Hark! I heard my moth-er whisper, "Son,come home before I die;''

By her lov - ing tones so tender, And a mother's sweetest smiles;

To her ear 7 ly grave in sorrow, Thus have shortened mother's days;
Pray- ing for her child's re-turn-ing,That she may in peace depart;

jg^fes^ :

^ ^ ^ ^ ^
• •- S-g

^^3
»-^-\—r -i—+-*-•-!
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\

3S r^.•^^-

Then my tho'ts went back to mother, Years a - go when 1 was young,
But i would not heed her warning,Would not heed her scalding tears,

Oh! had 1 but listened to her. When she plead as mothers can,
Turn to God and be forgiv-en. Write a let- ter, t^ll her so,

.*.*. .«_*. .^^- •-^ .«_•_ -••«*- -*-*-
l-»-^- -m-'m- I- ^ -5-5- i-W-W- r»-*- |-»--^- -»-^-
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1:: -t=

Howshelov'd, caressed, and kiss'd me.Whileher lul-la-bies she sung.
And I let the temp-ter lead me, And 1 fol-lowed ma ny years.

She, to-night,might not be dy-ing, I, too, might ha\-e been a man.
Tell her you will meet in hea\'en. Give her joy ere she shall go.

CHORUS.

\9—^—

<

r^==t -\ i
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Moth-er's dy - ing bro-ken hearted, Griev-ing for her wayward one.

ar-^SEf^s^ :i^3^a^z=gtzzq
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Zbc xmiavwarb 3So?.—Conclubeb,

Si^^

Griev-ing for her boy who wanders, Dy - iag for her dar - ling son.

,p •_^ f—^,^,- ——,:^ ^
, P •-rf? *—ri© !»— i P-

:ir-tz=!-pz=hihi=l-d:Ezzzbil:p±±l

mo. 18. 11 Ibavc 3C6U5, 11 Mant no riDore.
These words were sug-gestej by Rev. W. D. Mathews, who related the story in a meelinfj at

Windsor, Mo., where the writer was directinsj the singing.
W. H. M.

'

W. H. MoRKis.
„ Al.TO AND TENOR DUET OR SOLO.

5t=^--^3
rl==N:

)-^-mi—^—r
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1. In a lone-ly southern wild-wood, Lav a woman, sick and poor;
2. Then I knelt to of - fer something Which I brought along in store,

3. Are vou read-v, friend, to an-swer, When dratli calls you irom life's shore?^
'

'"^
' J- J- J N ^^ -J-. -J- -J . J I

-^-
..^-_

94r- :Er ^^ r
zzSi

But she said, so sweet and trusting, "I ha\'e Je-sus, I want no more;"
But sheshook her head,died,saying,"! have Je-sus, 1 want no more;"'
Can you say, likethis poor woman, "1 ha\e Je-sus, I want no more?''

^

Smiling calm-ly, slow-ly dy-ing, Breathing hard and suff'ring sore,

Whocan saythis save the Christian: "When 1 come to death's dark door,

If \ou're trusting in the Sav-ior, When death knocks up-on your door,

I I

\ N I \ ^ /Ts

N \ I ^ I J I -J- -^-^ -^-'kj^ I I I r,j

y

Whisper'd soft-Iy, "I am hap-py, I have Je-sus, I want no more."
Tho' I have no fame nor fortune, I ha\'e Je-sus, I want no more?"
You can en - ter heav-en saving: "I ha\'e Je-sus, 1 want no more."

N^^J. ..Ni ^-'^ ^^' -d -J^ I ^J. ^-J- J_^—« «-p^ « s.^ *^s ^
_^-!
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BY W. H. MORRIS.



flo« 19. Us Dovee to ITbeir Mint)0W6.
Isaiah 60: 9.

To Prol. L. B. Shook.
W. E. PeNN. Written while at Nottingham, Eng. Feb. 18

QUARTKTTK. liegato. —
1^—fv

H. N. Lincoln.

1. As doves to their windows when dark-ness draws nigh, My soul in its

2. The win- dows of heav- en stand o - pen and wide, Where earth's weary

3. The storm-clouds are gath'ring, the tem- pest is high, The day is far

4. Then come, trembling sin- ner, no Ion - ger de- lay. As doves to their

-^ -t-

-^—^—^-^F—ff*

—

i Is Mz=i4 4^
^^^

long- ings to Je - sus. would fly; When dark waves of sor - row would
pil - grimsniay ev - er a - bide. Why then do we tar - ry in

spent and the dark night is nigh, Why then stand we i - die 'mid

win - dows, fly quick - ly a - way, A - way from the sins that will

Fti=t: :t=:

V==^-
'-^

-^—v :tE^:

o - ver me roll, In Je - sus my Sav- iour there's rest for my soul,

dark- ness and sin. While Je - sus is wait - ing to wel-comeus in?

dan- gers so great,When we know that this moment may close mercy's gate?

sink thy poor soul Where dark waves of death must e - ter - nal- ly roll.

:t=fc :|e=z^
^*—^•—S--S-

?~nrf~£^
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As
As
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doves to their win ... dows when
doves to their win- dows when dark-ness draws nigh. As

^ -••- -- -m- -•- -»'
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Copyright, 1887, by W- E. PEiqi.
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He Dovee to ^beir, jBtc. Conclube&.

f^ y y y '/ .

dark - - - ness draws nigh,

doves to their win - dows when dark - ness draws nigb
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IFlo- 20. Ibelp to Save Some Soul Zo^^di^.
J. H A.

m «—* m—al '

^^

J. H. Alleman, by per.

A 1

in Th\' vine-yard, on - ly work

in Tliy \ine-yard, al - ways work

in Thy \ine-yard,while it yet

ior, now strengthen us Thy work

ill

1

is

to

pra\-,

pray,

day,

do,

Help to turn from the downward way One poor wretch-ed lost one

Mill - ions sure - ly are drift -ing down; Hark! the call."come help us,"

E'er the eve-ningof life draws nigh. Help to lead the thirst-y

Strength from Thee, Thee alone v\-e crave; Help us bring the wan-d"rers

„ -^. ^i»_ ^e_ ^ft_ H*. Hit. j^' ^ ^ ' j^ ^ :^: ^.

from the paths of sin. Help to sa\ e some soul to - day.

let us not de - lay, Bright-er there will be our crown,

to the stream which flows From the liv - ing fount on high,

from the paths of sin. Help us. Lord, some soul to save.

Help to-day, help to-day. Help to save some soul to-day; From the
Help to-day, help to-day,

f^ 1^ I ^ . - H^ -<^ -<*- ^*- -P-' -J*-- ^

^^^^^E^

paths of

rii-mzt=:

sin Let us gath-er

s—i—•—i^—

^

^P^=g^^=^
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in Precious souls for Christ to

±E?E|— I— I—bz
:^_g^ii^zzl=

COPYRIGHT, 1892, BY J. H ALLEMAN.
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no. 2u mb^ 2)0 m Mait ?

{Dedicated to Rev. L. M. Krider, Portland, Ind.)

R A. EVILSIZER.

n-^.

L. M. EVILSIZER, by per.

1. Oh, why do ye wait? The hour is grow-ing late; Sinner, will you

2. The time hast-eth by, The judgment draweth nigh;Sin-ner, will you

3. Oh, heed now His voice, Ac - cept Him and re- joice! Sin-ner, will you

:r:»=:^±:^:
£

^n^-^^-r

H-n-^

come to Jesus? So meek-ly He stands, Extending pleading hands;

come to Je-sus? He pleads for your heart,Oh, bid Him not de-part;

come to Je-sus? Down, down at His feet. Your pardon is complete,

m. r^:v:itK=Etz=g=t=^=f2=3

zrl2=^=S==^==fs==^:

N=^4:-^T^

D. S.—C//, wAj/ do ye wait? The hour is growing late;

FINE. CHORUS.

V—t^-^-

Sin-ner, give your heart to Je - sus. Sinner, will you come,

Sin-ner, give your heart to Je - sus.

Sin-ner, if you come to Je - sus. come to Je-sus.

-^-ft.

Come afid give your heart to Je - sus.

:rbzp=-^P±zr±z^i
D. S.

'^-v-
f=£i^iE|E?=^^^
^-t?—t?—

^

Sin-ner, will you come, Sin-ner, will you come to Je - sus?
come to Je-sus,

COPYRIGHT, 18C3, BY L. M. EVILSIZER. 31



IRo. 22. ^be Ibouee ICipon a IRocl?.
Orlando. 2d and 3d verses by W. H. Morris. W. H. Morris.

*—*—g—fl—

F

g^-*^- g-^-^—J aJ Pai ai^—J—
1. My house is built up - on a sol - id rock, I know it will

2. My house is on tiie ev - er-last-ing rock, I know it will

3. My house is built up - on a sol - id rock, 1 know it will

-zii :S=t
^„i==^=i=i;

q= -^ if^

stand fur - ev - er, The floods may come and the roll - ing thunder

stand e - ter - nal, The storms may come and the walls may toss and

fall, no, nev - er, And Je - sus Christ is that great E -ter- nal

:E=

:t==p'm——•—"•-^

—

M—
.(__!—^^_._^— ,—

^

D. S.— I'llc floods uiav conic and the roll - ing Ihiaidcr

FINE.
.> N_^_^„. S_-> ^-^ ^. . - -.

shock. But my house will nev - er fall, For 'tis built up- on a rock,

rock, But 1 know it cannot fall. For 'tis built up - on a rock.

Rock, And a house can nev - er fall Which is built up- on that rock.

—« 1»—*—pl»-?—»— •-!—•—^ -i—m-* ^ -
I^T -^ j-»-= * ^ -= 1^ 2 -]

shoc/c, Ihil )iiy house zvill nev - CI' fall , For "'tis built up -on a rock.

CHORUS.

BY W. H. MORRIS.



mo* 23. Iballclujab!

C. D. T.
Melody furnished by the Salvation Army.

Arr. by CHARLIE D. TiLLMAN.

.^fcSE^^^^-^E^^^-i^^FrE .-^-

1. I now have the Spirit that setteth me free, Hal - le-lu-jah!

2. No long-er I'm doubting His pow-er to save, Hal - le-lu-jah!

3. So glad I can trust Him, 1 can-not but shout, Hal - le - lu-jah!

4. My Savior is with me each day in the year, Hal • le - lu-jahl

Hal-le, hal-le - lu - jah!

I ^ _ iS

^ 0g_ 0^ ^_j -g- -S~f* ' "^"
4f -=;

^=^-8-'»+*—»—t--^—*—t

—

/- > ^
^=^^ ---^i

—

^-~^^A
-t~r-

My Sav - ior's pres-ence a - bid-eth with me, Hal - le - lu-jahl

The world - ly pleas-ures no long-er I crave, Hal - le - lu-jahl

The in-bred cor-rup-tion is all taken out, Hal - le - lu-jah!

A constant com-pan-ion, I've nothing to fear, Hal - le - lu-jah!

Hal-le, hal-le - lu - jah!

mm ^z=Z-z

t^==t^—r?—;/—[^—t?
m^^^^^^m

CHORUS. ,.

^=tS=^i=S

Oh, hal - le-lu-jah! hal-le- lu-jah! I am glad to tell,

-N.

Oh, hal - le - lu - jah! hal - le - lu - jah! With m>- soul 'tis well

li-Z.^-

COPYRIGHT, 1394, BY CHARLIE D. TILLMAN. BY PER.



mo. 24. ^be Judgment Bai?.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Geo. C. Hugg, by per.

m-—*—•-

1. At the bar of God you will have to stand,When the books are

2. There you'll meet each friend, there you'll meet each foe, Will they bring you

3. Ev - 'ry act of life will be there made known,When we see our

4. Ev - 'ry hour we spend in the Mas-ter's cause Will be weighed by

5. Let us then live close to the bleed - ing side Of that pre-cious

9^14=^:
3: s Ik

:t:

'kh^^^
opened by the Sav - ior's hand; Then for ev - 'ry tho't and each

pleasure? will they cause you woe? For the way you act, while on

Sav - ior on the judgment throne; Ma
mer-cy 'gainst His broken laws; Ev
Sav - ior, who for us hath died; For

ny deeds that here we would

'ry song we sing, ev - 'ry

if we love Him, and His

m IEE£:
:t=:

word you say You

earth you stay, Will

hide a - way Will

pray'r we pray. Will

voice - bev, Joy -

m-
]/-

will have to an-swer, on the judg-ment day.

con-demn or save you on the judg-ment day.

be heard by mill - ions, on the judg-ment day.

be wait -ing for us on the judg-ment day.

ful - ly we'll meet Him, on the judg-ment day.

Piil:
.t«^x*:z:-

-—[ 1—-—^

—

\-m »

V—1^

CHORUS.

z^^±=-J:'m^^^^M^^m^
r—\
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On the judg-ment day, dread-ful judg-ment day, We shall meet our

si|i=«35!*z:pSz:=-«ii=«==C; -f—p- M^-»-f.^r—
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Zbc 3u^gment Ba^.—Conclu^c^.

•=F= i=g
Sav - ior on the judg- ment day; Then what will you do? oh, what

? y

5=S=s
:t::-

i^t

will you say When you stand be-fore Him on the judg-ment day?

m^-

1Ho» 25.
Chakles Wesley

-m—at

4-- ==^=::a=
It

:^:

Daniel Read.

1. And can 1 yet de - lay My lit - tie all to give?

2. Nay, but 1 x'ield, 1 yield; 1 can hold out no more:

3. Tho' late, 1 all for - sake; My friends, my all, re - sign:

4. Come, and pos-sess me whole, Nor hence a - gain re - move;

~ff-^-g

—

\-p
—9— I

1 rp

_^-^-

To tear my soul from earth a - way For Je-sus to re -ceive?

1 sink, by dy - ing lo\-e compeird,And own Thee con-quer-or.

Gra-cious Re-deem-er, take, O take, And seal me ev - er Thine.

Set - tie and fix my wav'ring soul With all Thy weight of love.



mo. 26.

F. A. B.

a fiDotber'e prai^ere.
To my wife.

F. A. Blackmer.

U w^^mmm ls=t:

1. Be-hold that moth- er's way- ward l)oy. Pre- par- iiighome to leave;

2. The months roll on, she anx - ious waits, But tid - ings do not come;

3. Thinkyou the God of all the earth Hears not thatmoth - er's cry?

4. Perchance, some soul, this ver - y hour, Re-calls an ear - ly vow;

il if ryiy 5* ^rit ^^i~^

He does not heed her lov - ing words. Or shun her heart to grieve.

Engrossed in sin, the err - ing boy, Sends not a mes - sage home.
Think you He will not find her boy Ere he in sin shall die?

Perchance, some moth - er, far a - way, To God is pray - ing now

;

On rov - ing bent he lit - tie now For her af- fee - tion cares,

O does he live? and if he does, She knows not how he fares;

Tho' he may roam in ma - ny lands, And fall by sin - ful snares,

O wea - ry, heav - y bur-dened one. On Je - sus cast your cares;

W. E. Penn, Owner of Copyright



a nr>otber'6 prai^ers. Conclu^e^.

^P=l=zr:Jz=^zizt^£pEi=k=:J=^ ^^^
And cru - el - ly for-sakes her, yet She fol - lowswith her prayers.

What dread suspense! yet faith - ful still, She up- ward sends her prayers.

Will God not sure- ly hon - or yet That faith - ful moth - er's prayers?

And find theheav'n-Iy ref - ugethro' A faith - ful moth - er's prayers.

rl:1-
4- * 4- 4- -i^^ :5~ 4 4 4 5»- -f-j^^-r

?- ->s-
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CHORUS.
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Gone, gone, she knows not where, And yet her love he shares;

- ^ ^ -_| k 1—->— -^
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For- got- ten nev-er, He's fol-lowedev-er By a faith-ful mother's prayers.
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1Ro. 27. ®b, to be flDore Xif^e Scsus.
Words and Music by Will L. Thompson.

1. Oh, to be more like Je - sus! Oh, to have more of His love,

2. Oh, to be more like Je - sus, Help-ing the fall -en to rise,

3. Oh, to be more like Je - sus, Mer - ci-ful, loving and kind,

=Es±S:r£
:tz^t^±:±[=

His love,

to rise,

and kind,

S^s11=1iir^i)-
q=

S^
Deep in my heart, Fill-ing my soul. From the great heart a - bove;

Giv - ing a hand, Bidding, to stand. Firm in the faith we prize,

Lead-ing the way, Bright'ning the day, Helping the lame and blind!

Je-sus came loving and cheering, Giv-ing the hungry food,

Cheering the bro - ken heart-ed, Wiping a-way their tears,

Je - sus came saving the fall - en, Helping them sin o'er-come,

^l?S:± ^^=fL
'-^

E-r.^ ^. ^fe^ A^

f=
the hun-gry

a-way their

them sin o'er-

i^asfeiipiiiiP

mt

Help-ing the poor and the need - y;

Com-fort-ing ma-ny in sor - row.

Res - cu-ing per-ish - ing sin - ners,

-«L_J_

Je - sus was kind and good.

Ban ish-ing doubts and fears.

Bringing the way-ward home.

:i^=S:^^!i|

£^^m
food, Help-ing the need - y,

1 tears, Com-fort-ing sor - row,

come. Res - cu - ing sin - ners,

BT PER. WILL U THOMPSON & CO., E«ST LIVERPOOL, OHIO.
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®b, to be riDore Xtke 3csu0.—Conclu^e^,
CHORUS.

^- m -*- ^^^
S2r=iF=3=ti=3=S

iiS
Oh, to be more like Je - sus, Guid-ing the sin-ner a - bove!

sei -M—ml £:
-^

:E3EE=iE=fe=±: -:^zz±:^
«:=S= ^#-

S#-^ffc=3Si3
:t=i'

^-i;^- •^ -i- -g^-J-

Nev -er cease trying, Liv-ing or dy-ing, Working for God and love.

P*s^

mo. 28.
Isaac Watts,

lansel^ C.flD.
Mrs. W. H. MORRIS.

1. O for a faith that will not shrink, Tho' pressed by ev - 'ry foe,

2. That will not mur-mur nor corn-plain Be-neath the chastening rod,

3. A faith that shines more bright and clear When tempests rage without;

4. That bears,unmov'd,the world's dread frown, Nor heeds its scorn-ful smile;

P- -P-

sa :t=3:E=zB:ir-r-^P= ^
t ^^ 3^3 Fd:Pii^i^P2

That will not trem-ble on the brink Of a - ny earth-ly woe!

But, in the hour of grief or pain. Will lean up -on its God;
That when in dan - ger knows no fear, In dark-ness feels no doubt;

That seas of troub-le can-not drown, Nor Sa-tan's arts be - guile.

^i?--
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mo. 29. at tbe Cro00! at tbe Cross!
( Tins if the last time W. E. Pain composed, onhi a short time before his death.)

T. Shepherd. ^ W. E. Penn, ^

3—*l—L^_^—^ ^ ^ L^ ^ ^ 1
1 u-l • 1

1. Must Je - sus bear the cross a-lone, And all the world go free?

2. The con - se-crat- ed cross I'll bear Till death shall set me free,

3. Up - on the crystal pavement, down At Je- sus' pierc-ed feet,

4. O precious cross! O gjorious crown! O res - ur - rec-tion day!

m^-.
im-—»—•

—

m—!-»— S_g^^_m^^m 4=:

:F=t

:t=^.

5^t2=p=
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=1: ;s
m «—•-•

—

m-^-m-
I

No; there's a cross for ev - 'ry one, And there's a cross for me.

And then go home my crown to wear, For there's a crown for me.

Joy - ful I'll cast my golden crown,And His dear name re - peat.

Ye angels, from the stars come down,And bear my soul a - way.

"mm
i— , m- -m-
-m~—•—•-

t=t=:
-x^
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1

;S^=^

CHORUS.
I

K

^r:fe=1. ^i J
i

At the cross, at the cross, 1 first found the Lord, And the bur-den

im——•—r» ^——m^^—m m-—r» • '—*—• ^ —i»-r*-

zlzzfe. ZZZ K p^
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-^—z^r
zifjr^

of my heart He rolled a - way; Now 1 praise Him for the
rolled a-way;

-^-—1»—•
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i
cross, and I trust His blessed word, And I'll wear a crown some day.
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mo. 30. 3esu6 10 Callina*
W. H. M. W. H. Morris.

1. Out on the mountain, lost in the darkness, Wand'ring in danger, no

2. Out on the mountain, sinner, why wafider,When the dear Savior your

3. Lost on the mountain, hungry and lone-ly, Try-ing from dan - ger and

4. Fast on the mountain, Je-sus is seek-ing; An-swer Him quickly, if

path canst thou see; Yet, in His lov-ing and ten- der-est ac-cents.

Pi - lot would be? Turn from the thistles and thorns that will scar thee;

dark-ness to flee, Turn to the path that is light - ed by Je - sus;

you would be free; Call to Him saying,"Come,Lord,and relieve me;"

m^«=S=e: _J^ .^- ^—^—•_

V- ^—V 7—7

'-W-^--^\
^_ ^__^^^-^ ^.-^—^-p-p—

1

:*i=i-

CHORUS. ^^ ,

I—^ —- )S-al •',-r-

Hear the dear Sav-ior, He's call-ing to thee. Call - ing to thee,

_(•.—

^

-f-

:P=S
^^^= I

call - ing to thee, Je-sus is call-ing, oh, "Come unto mel" Call-ing to

\

iriz:
fs!LU__>__JSL_.

thee, call - ing to thSe, Hear the dear Savior, He's call-ing to thee.

COPYRIGHT, BY W. H. MORRIS



IFlo. 31. dome Ibomc, iproMaal.
F. A. B. \-. A. Bl.ACKA\ER

iirzi:

=q: :=1^

5
A==^= :q^i-1:

:=^:|::^3::'

y
Un -to thy Fa - ther's dwell-ing, O prod- i - gal, re- turn!

Thy sub-stance all is wast - ed, On husks thou fain wouldst feed;

He com- eth now to meet thee, While thou art far a - way,
O won-drous is the mer - cy He hatli al-read-y shown,

mm :t?-=t=: z^—
:r-:

?:zpc:q

His match-less, wondrous mer - cy. Do not in mad - ness
Why per - ish there with hun - ger, As soon +hou wilt in -

And wait - eth to em-brace thee, And words of par - don
And won-drous the af - fec-tion That such a son would

t: ^ :S

t^
=« m 1»—«» m

^-

spurn;
deed?
say;

-=f^»—•--

•

I
> \ ^ ^

1

Thou'rt sick at heart, and wea - r\', O, then,

For - sake the land of fam - ine, Of sor -

Re - turn, and this com-mand-ment Thro' loy

:^=3^^i Lilz:

I T> I I

why Ion - ger roam ?

row and of care,
- al hearts shall sound:

I

O

Pit
do not

5e

slight His good-ness,Sc bound - less and

fe^
free,

For now in

And seek thy
Re - joice, O
But haste and

love thy Fa - ther
Fa-ther's coun - try;

men and an - gels!

seek His fa - vor

W
/

Is call - ing, "Son, come home.
He will re-ceive thee there.

My son, long lost, is found!
While yet He calls for thee!

t^^E^B^

Come home, . . . come home,. . come ho!ne, . . . come
Oh, prod - i - gal child, come home,come homelOh, prodigal child, come home, comehome!

^^ ^«- ^it.^ft.,

:t?=:tz=tizfe=^t^
tt m^^
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Come Ibome, iproMgaL

-g—,Vf --i f'*—I-

^=pd:
4S-J ->-

:zi:
-^-=1==1^

3=S ;^?3fl

Thy Fa-ther calls; why stay away ? Oh, child come home to-day!
'^

-JT-: -m- -m- -m- - -^
P p=p: ri_pi pzit__

^»- ^^»L ^«- H»- -^
^|=»z:rc=r.pi=:p=::zzzrp

L| •—P ^Z—L-

S±=f:
3^1

IRO. 32.
E. A. H.

follow riDc.

)-^-S—^-r-*p-g—3—Fi- iP^^^^^^^N^^=3=p^==^
=S=s-f=

Rev. Elisha a. Hoffman

1. if my dis-ci - pie you would be, Take up the cross and fol-low me,

2. There is a land of per-fect day, Far from the shores of earth away;

3. O - \er the riv - er, in that land. Sing the redeemed, a ho - ly band,

And 1 will guide yourfeet in peace Up to a fair - er land than this.

If you would reach the portals fair, Fol-low, and I will guide you there.

And if you dai-ly fol-low me, You shall an heir of glo - ry be.

^1 ^ '^ .__j«_L| M- hr-Mf—

I

^
'-I-
—=^—

I

1r-r-t ?"r
CHORUS.

:g=q=g:
-3—gr-S—5-^#

Fol-low me, fol-low me. And my faithful dis - ci-ple be,
pil - grim, pil-grim.

r-t-

^^

And 1 will guide your feet in peace Up to a fair - er land than this.

j

r r r 1 w ^ 1

USED BY PER. OF E. A. HOFFMAN, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT.
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1R0. 33, II 'm IRebeeme^
T. C. O'K. "BehoU Uie Lamb uf GoJ." T. C. O'Kane, by per.

:J=Ei=

1. O sing of Je - sus,"Lamb of God," Whodiedon C;il - \a - ry,

2. O wondrous pow'r of love di-vine, So pure, so full, s(j free!

3. All glo - ry now to Christ the Lord,And ev - er-more shall be;

iSii^ :b-^->>_tezi:pE:

And for a ran - som shed His blood, For you and e - \'en me.

it reach-es out to all mankind, Em-brac- es e- \'en me.

He hath re-deemed a world from sin, And ransomed e - ven me.

ig§ :[==t==t=:
^J I*—^-

^ !

:t=: m
REFRAIN

I'm re - deemed, . . . I'm re - deemed, .... Through the
I'm redeemed, I'm redeemed,

^^ ;^
:t=-—1=--,

*^: ^==^=z|=3^=:i^^-

^=^=i5i=?=fe:^=p :?^:
blood of the Lamb that was slain; .... I'm re - deemed, . .

(if tlie Lamb that was slain; I'm redeemed

-•- -m- -»- -W- - -\
—

-1
—

-!— -^^i_"~L_t: -P-. -F- -&-

S3 i

5T=3=E:SEt*^3EiE^3 1

1^^^^^

I'm re - deemed, Hal - le - lu - jah un - to His name
I'm re-deemed,

1 1
;

— ^ •

-•-=—»—w * '—m~

V-^ ^-^-i^-izi^
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IRo. 34. H)^ino for tbe Iknowlebge of 3cme.
'"And this is life eternal, that they may know thee . .

^ .. „ thou hast sent."—John 17:3.
S. M Brown.

and Jesus Christ, whom

S. M. Brown, by per.

Broth-er, hear the cry from the dark do-main, Where they have no

Dy - ing all un-cons-cious of the dead - ly ill; Fren - zied by the

Sad - ly they are cry-ing, tho' no voice we hear; Sink - ing to per-

Christian,you have feasted on the Sav-ior"s love, Tast - ed of the

^ N > ^ > ^ > i i i ^ ... ^
:^ k k=:i^=i;^

If^^s :tE=tc

knowledge of the Sav - ior's name; See the dark'ning night, hear the

fe - ver of the fa - tal chill; Blind-ed by de-cep-tion of the

di - tion, yet they feel no fear; Si - lent- ly they're pleading by their

pleas -ures of the world a - bove; Will you with indiff'rence hear your

-•- - -ii^ _ ^*- ^e- -#-- ^ - > > ^ ^ h ^

!Zt^_=tE=tS=t2^ It:
-'•—

^

:tg=tg~t^—

k

=:k=l^=^=U:

D. S.— Trevibling on the brink of the

i =1=

S—S:

::t:—I—^—«—

—

i=?^: =t

V—t^

:=1:

FINE.

r-

plain-tive cry, "Send us now the gos - pel, or our souls must die."

world's dread foe; Stand-ing on the mar - gin of e - ter - nal woe.

sin and shame, Cry - ing for the knowledge of the Sav - ior's name.

broth-er's cry, "Send us now the gos - pel, or our souls must die?"

mssf^p:
:t^=t2=t2:

^: -I* 0-'- .t=:t

:t:

world of woe, Dy - iftg for the knoiuledge of the Sav-ior's name.

n CHORUS. ^ B. S.

V
-m—m-^m- 'm

^ -•~i»—6—•—^-^ft- hr—hi -m •-—LS^—-

U

'^r~\f'-V~'

Brother,they are crying, crying un-to you,"Save us from e - ter-nal shame,"

m- »- -•- -^



fRo. 35* Zbcxc*e Sunebtne in flD^ Soul.
Arr. by R. A. E. L. M. EviLSiZER, by per

I.

2.

3-

4-

My heart is filled with joy to - day, There's sunshine in my
My doubts are van ished,fears are gone,There's sunshine in my
What wondrous peace,what rapturous bliss,There's sunshine in my
I Hve re - joic-ing ev - 'ry day, There's sunshine in my

-t:

^ i

^=^--
;t==--^=t:

:£=?: •^

soul;

soul;

soul;

soul;

For Christ has wash'd my sins a-way,There's sunshine in my
I trust - ed Him,the work was done,There's sunshine in my
I've nev - er known such joy as this, There's sunshine in my
I walk with Christ the narrow way,There's sunshine in my

pi=s
N i >

tz=^t=l^ i liziat
-• ^^ ^

:i2=r:

soul,

soul,

soul,

soul.

:*:2:«q

CHORUS

^:|
-^=

g^3=^gg^l^!^ it:ri

r
-^—

^

There's sunshine in my soul, . . There's sunshine in my soul; . .

There's blsss-ed sun-shine in my soul, There's jjlo rious sun - shine in my soul;

* aS:. 3

What though the storms of life may roll, Thei'e's sunshine in my soul.

PIS
COPYRIGHT, 1896, BY L. M. EVILSIZER,



1KI0, 36. Cbiist 1bae Ipvomieeb to be witb flDe.
Rev. Elisha a. Hopfaaan.

i^z^:

I All the burdens and the cares 1 dai - ly meet, I lay down at my
\ All m\' sorrows great I car - ry to the Lord, And He com-forts ine

\ When my spjr-it grows despondent in the strife With the sins and teinp-
'{ Then 1 seek my Lord and in His presence blest There is peace, blessed

I Tho' my troubles, like a mighty cloud, a - rise. And o'er-shad-ow the

I Still 1 trust Him, for 1 know He is my friend, And will love me, will

\ Ma- ny tri - als meet me in my earth-ly way,Ma - ny troub-les as-

\ But my heart will nev-er fear, for Christ is near. And the path with His

I

—1—T"2-
1

j^CHORUS.

:r^=^: :t2-tz:

S^^e^Me^
' /Word.

I

dear Redeemer's feet

greatly with His
ta - tions of this life,

peace and perfect ( rest,

brightness of the skies, \
love me to the j end.

sail me day by day, 1^

presence He will ) cheer

Many sor-rows and trials He may send,

]/ <y ]/ ]/ ^ I

1^-

-•—*—*

—

\m-—m-—m-

>—/ :^:ir-

with me to the end^

^

prom-ised to be with me to the end.

^ ^ ^ >
USED BY PER. OF E. A, HOFFMAN, OWNER OF COPYRIGH'l



mo. 37. Mho 110 ®n tbe Xor^'0 St^e?
'Choose this day whom you will serve."

Frances I{. Havergal.
Boldhj

w. H. Morris.

A:a^rj=5ird_J_;_l:te;a-»-^?-3=Fs^=SE3=:at
I Who is on the Lord's side ?Who will serve the King ?Who will be His

2. Fierce may be the con-flict, Strong may be the foe,

3. Chos-en to be sol-diers In an al - ien land,

>. ^ N ^ I

9ig!|^3: £S£E£5^

But the King's own

Chosen,called,and

S
-^=§1

^^==j--tesEgV—?-h
-r^r-^-z*—
tr—^-^—^- 5^^ =!^==l^te^

help-er Oth - er souls to bring ?Who will leave the world's side PWhowih
ar- my None can o - ver-throw;Round His standard ranging, Vic-t'ry

faith-ful,For our Captain's band, In His serv-ice roy - al Let us

.Jl_^l^_;_Hft_p_^-l_g-_:SJ_-:SL_-8_J.^±=e=
^-5?^S.^-^^^^^^ 3£^E

Fine.

face the foe? Who is on the Lord's side? Who for Him will go?
is se - cure; For His truth un-chang-ing Makes the triumph sure,

not grow cold; Let us be right loy - al, No - ble, true and bold.

D. S.

CHORUS.

->->- £= 'XEETJfl

• Who willfightforJe - sus? Whofor Him will go?

Are you on the Lord's side? Will you
Are you on the Lord's side? Can you face the foe? Are vou on the Lord's

ztE=^-3E:iZ;±i:^=L
:^^

>-^-'t?-^
face the foe ? Who is on the Lord's side ?Who will face the foe?

side? Can you face the foe?

I m-'.^^-m^ \ tn-m^- I -m-'-m- m.y^ p
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no. 38. Driftina.

F. A. B.

:s^^

F. A. Blackmer.

^=
sss

1. Drift - ing on to judg - merit Ma - ny thousands are,

2. Drift - ing, ev - er drift - ing, Thoughtless, help-less crew,

3. Drift - ing on to judg- ment,Soul, thy dan - ger see!

^Kfc^i=iz=
i—k-tj—

I

—''+r=^—r—s=E^;gj=i

^^i=î=^t iPliii^Ei=gaei3^
With no Christ, no Sav - ior. As their guid - ing star.

With - out chart or com - pass. And no pi - lot true.

Seek His aid who on - ly Safe can pi - lot thee.

P*F?=*
:=i=l Eg

:t= P^i:=^
I

CHORUS.

d2
I—t?^i

Drift-ing, drift-ing, drift-ing on to judg-ment, Swift-ly on,

t=-

m^F^^^£zB
:[=:

^t
b[z=z^

wizzte
^-*-

:t=t^: F^ (^
"^l hr— I

^—d^-z±^.'iPPiisPiiliiSiigpi^
un - pre-pared to an aw - ful doom; Drift - ing, drift- ing, drift-ing

i

—

:^-i -—p—,-«--^ ft •__«-!-|K—rp:

—

m. jz: m ^«_f»_

I v-l-

P^,=i^

on to judgment; Mercy calls,heed the voice; haste,while yet there's room.

ilibzlr^l^: I-
——h*

—

^—^~M-\—y~ ^—^F»-—»—»—•Ti—^^1——

1
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mo. 39» Xea^ riDe (Bentl^ Ibomc, ifatber,
W, L. T. VV. L. Thompson.

=1—^-

1. Lead me gently home, Father, Lead me gently home, When life's toils are

2. Lead me gently home, Father, Lead me gently home, In life's darkest

f^
-4 ==]-q= :i±

agg-^ a:^
gg^EpgJE^

tz:
:z^=zd:

:=j: ^—^-F=1=:=^:-a^—̂ —^- i^3g
end - ed, And parting days have come. Sin no more shall tempt me,

hours, Fa-ther,When life's troubles come. Keep my feet from wand'ring,

i?-iE

:c2 :r-—

1

r(7. 7J

[-—

j

1—l*-i-»-r*^rS ^-J V"'— Vi TL——

^

1
)_^—I_j

f.

^—— l-J ^ (-_; u-V- -_.

Ne'er from Thee I'll roam, IfThou'llonly lead me, Father,Lead me gently home.

Lest from Thee I'll roam, Lest I fall upon the wayside, Lead me gently home-

r—r— r-r-

-•-^-•s»—•-

if

CHORUS.
-4=--^^v=t
T=g=f=S=

;ei=
:=i: :=1:

Lead me gen -tly home, Father, lead me gen-tly.

Lead me gen - tlv home, Fa-ther, Lead me gen-tly home, Fa-ther,

Pi ,^F=F
fe -I

h=
BY PER. OF W, L. THOMPSON i CO., EAST LIVERPOOL, O.
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Xea^ riDe (Bentl^ 1bome, ifatber.—Conclu^e^.

i S
^

^J
:r=»====4:=r:5^=-=^=1:

:^S=S=g=^: =5 i
Lest 1 fall up - on the way-side, Lead me gen-tly home.

Lead me gen - tlv, gen - tly home
I N 'III

_^_« ^.Jti^---^^_«_-S-—S—̂ —

S

it=b: :^-\zz=i[z=z

flo. 40. purer, Ibolter Moult) 11 Be.
E. A. H. Rev. Elisha a. Hoffman.

1. Lord, I would be Thine a - lone. Thee my on - ly Mas-ter own,
2. Pur - er, ho - lier would I be, Fre - er from im - pu • ri - ty,

3. Thee 1 would more ful - ly know, In - to Thee in all things grow,

And, in - to Thy like-ness grown, Li\'e and love like Thee;
Full-er of all sane - ti - ty, More and more like Thee;
Have my heart with love to glow, More and more like Thee;

^- -^ -m-

-i—r-
S=:S=:»=S:
t\=z=:^—ti—\zz

I

—

rjrr
By Thy grace my heart re - new. Me witli faith and pow'r en-due,
Lord, my na ture now re - fine, Pu - ri - fy this heart of mine,
Je - sus, hear me as 1 pray, Take the car - nal mind a - way,

i^gi—*—^—*—^—E

—

'—2 -Tg; ^Mz^^^—^—M^^'-=S=-*^
-«-

Sane - ti ^ fy and make me new, More and more like Thee.
Make and keep me all di - vine. More and more like Thee.
Keep me pure and good al - way, More and more like Thee.

in
-h-

-• »—* m-

USED BY PER. OF E. A. HOFFMAN, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT.
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mo. 41. at tbc riDaster'e jfeet.

Miss. Emma Pitt. W. E. Penn.

1. There is peace and joy and safe- ty.When the soul and the Sav- iour meet,

2. There we learn our songs ofgladness,Find our com- fort and hope in pray'r,

3. We can go in hours of sorrow,When the spir - it is sore- ly pressed,

4. And when death our homes shall enter.Andshalltakethose welove the best,

I J

\j 1^ \. \j \. \. I. \. > i> /

52 ^__,.r_^„.__j___^z:*_-L_*__j_. j..^<^^^^^_^_t ,J

It is found by earn - est pray- iug, It is found at the mer - cy seat.

When thepow'r of sin is strongest. Then isstrengthaud a bless - ing there.

When the heart with care is wea - ry, At the mer- cy seat there is rest.

Let us bow in meek sub- mis sion, On - ly there is found rest,sweet rest,

^ |N .^. .,. .«- .*.
- —» -—» 1

1

» - -»-f-* • • # s-r.'S'--
> '»— ^ __

/"—.^ ^-t^
h::

y tZZllllI

> '/

alS^tey—y—/—/

—

-»—-»—^—F-FF—»--;*•—

^

'~~rTr~~|

Chorus.

—*<—*-+— H^i—oi
—*—S-*|-F':i-.—»l— *—'^

rJ^Zzfez^W
i

There is rest-

-19-; -

sweet rest, .

> '/
I

-hV-J-

sweet

I

rest,

:F=t^zv=
_i«._LL ^11

iS-J +

There is rest,sweet rest at the mer - cy seat. Rest at the Mas - ter's feet.

1 «!-*

4th. verse by W. E. Penn.

-I 1 1—^1 1 1

Y\
1 1

\g—S-hi

—

Copyright, 1894, by W. E. PENN.



mo, 42, OTbo Mill (50?

W. H. Morris.
Moderato.

J. H. ROSECRANS.

>.

1. Midst the rocks life's boat is toss-ing; Heartlie breakers round it roar;

2. See! the darkness thickens round them, While the waves are rolling high;

3. Who of us will go to help them, Ere they drift too far from shore?

4. Who will take to them the Life-boat? With the word of God, the oar,

^3 f= 5i
t-- v-^-

-->-

t=t::=t=
-^ -m^^^-w-

>-{?-

_^ j___>_-^

Who will go out to the res -cue, Help the mariners to the shore?

Who will take to them the Life-boat? Who will go be-fore they die?

Chris-tian, see them drifting, cry-ing, "Help us, ere we rise no more."

With the Spir - it as your Pi - lot, Who will land them safe on shore?

:[z=rt=:f=:m^^^^^i^.
-^—fs-

:&:£

~J^:
3ES

your sons in dan ger; Moth ers,

Fa - thers, are your sons in dan - ger?

:t=k

4S—>- -^r^ :-^it=Ji
:J==J:

hear your daughters cry; Wives and hus - bands, too, are

Moth-ers, hear your daugh-ters cry: Wives and hus -bands,
" N N I

g^f=S=? ±1:
:t= —w-

-F—F-
iSi

m-A

i^r T
-4-

-•—f*-m
sink - ing. Who will to their res - cue fly?

too, are sink-ing, Who will to their res - cue fly?

COPYRIGHT, 1899, BY MORRIS * ROSECRANS. 53
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mo. 43. fIDotber's Boo^.
SOLO OR DUET.
Slou'ly trilh expression.

tete:^-iS?

Words and Music by W. H. MORRIS.

/ I've a book worth more than gold, Tho' its leaves are torn and old, Which my
1 Where she read to me, her child, In her loving tones so mild,How that

^ /Oft she read of Je-sus' love, How He left His home above,How He
*"

1 How He to His Father cried; Then my falling tears she dried, As she

(Her sweet mem'ry lingers still, And my eyes with tears will fill, As I

'• 1 And I thank her for the truth That she taught me in my youth. For I

^lzr_±=^=«ip=«z=^=g=z^«=to-i^=

lil*
.^_.-tS-.N-

moth - er used to read so long a - go, Jesus died because He lov'd me so.

pray'd while bleeding on the rugged tree, told me,thro' her tears.it was for me.

look on mother's Bible stained with tears,know 'twill guide me thro' the coming years.

^ ^ ^. •. ^ ^ > -^-•

—

tm—«—5— , .—•-»—•-f-^-i-Tr*-^«'^*-^»-^—r-—-

Dear old Book! Moth-er's Book! From thy
Dear old Book! Moth-er's Book!

mm -X-

k 1/ t/

"^—

h

5^=
k >

tear-stain'd pages how I love to read! For I learn from them each day,

-» -m- ••- -»- -f--
I^-* ^- '^'- '-^ -m-

-^-^-\^^>-
?•?'<.

::i5:L-*r=fe;j^^ife=N

j3=3=3EE-=J^E3Z5E^3E3
Howtokeepthe"narrow way," And that Jesus will supply my ev'ry need.

j^!zl?
'-^-<EbP^ - ->-^=^*=g±^zE^=tg=tgi=ig=lgzk-tirT^^:i:B
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1Ro, 44* a Shelter in tbe ^ime of Storm*
W. H. M. W. H. Morris.

, --\—A
i

^-F^^-d=-•1

—

F^^=?~-^ =F1

1. There is a rock a - mid the sands,

2. He long has stood the tempest's blast,

3. In rag -ing storm or burn-ing sun,

4. The rag -ing storm may round me beat

mz1f-:|-E=E=^M^--

A
A
A

, A

-J—

-~
1

—

shel -ter

shel - ter

shel - ter

shel -ter

|*— 1

~|K lp

—

in the time of

in the time of

in the time of

in the time of

^-P^H^— -\ Ft = W- -1—-h !

-^—
^t^r—

i^^
Jm—*

—

m—_)•

—

-> k 1—r-^

->-.->. it

storm; Christ firm - ly there, in- vit- ing, stands, A shel -ter in the

storm. And in the heat His shad-ovv cast, A shel -ter in the

storm, I'll seek the shade of that blest One, A shel -ter in the

storm, But Je - sus stands a safe re - treat, A shel -ter in the

-» 1- P *
1 r-^

^.

CHORUS.

E :|» !*my
=t=fc:

k-S'-^
-^n^^zz^. m S=£-,—g=g:

i^

time of storm.

time of storm. Oh! Je-sus is a Rock in a wea • ry land,

time of storm.

time of storm.

y ^

I -I G——

-

T-» ^—j^—^

—

n—I* 1* i*—I*—I*—i*^ EE3^3 i
I

—

r

--L^
;^-

-4s,4

A wea - ry land, a wea-ry land, A shel-ter in the time of storm.

ap5it=^ m
S 3^ -r*- ^

-L m—^—_L^_i-^— I 1_— I 1_—I g^Tj
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mo. 45. Spec^ tbc Xigbt.
E. A. H. Rev. Elisha a. Hoffman.

9:

1. To
2. There

3. Je -

4. We

--f-:

=i=ir=s--^

the mill

in an -

sus bids

will go,

-4-

ions

guish

us

and

liv - ing o'er the deep, deep sea Speed the

mill-ions for the gos - pel wait,Speed the

bear to them the gos- pel news,Speed the

in our bless-ed Master's name Speed the

t--=\:

V f k "f

:t=^

^1^
light,

light,

light,

light,

:-^=^:
:;=-=l!5==fe

^ -m-

speed the light; To their cry of pit - y dare we
speed the light; Go and seek their rescue ere it

speed the light; Can the souls He ransomed His re-

speed the light, We will His sal - va-tion and His

Speed the liijht.

^-^±g3^^^
speed the light:

-^—

:pi=^'-^1f
1/ ^ i/ ^

m

heed-less be? Speed the light,

is too late, Speed the light,

quest re -fuse?Speed the light,

love pro-claim, Speed the light,

Speed

:S=C:
:t=: :t2=^=l

. . . O speed the light!

. . O speed the light!

. . O speed the light!

. . O speed the light!

the light, O speed the light!

-_r—^^__^:_i_,

CHORUS.

Speed the light, .... the bless-ed gns-pel light. To the lands. .

Speed the light, To the

'm——^

—

'm——!•—»-=—i»-i-t—-f—

-

gg^^::g=|;Efe3gEg=j?=t^=gg|i

See
It:

r_-ti

^^
USED BY PER. OF E. HOFFMAN. OWNER OF COPYRIGHT.
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Specb tbe Xigbt—Conclu^e^,

::ps=fe

^m
S:

t==tt; 3=3E3TEfE

. . . which are in gloom and night; Souls are wait - - mg, and the
lands Souls are wait - ing,

-m-' -»- -m-' -m- -m- -tm- -»

:^4=r-=F= m
;s§:

fields are white; Speed the light, . . . O speed the light!

Speed the light, O speed the lightl

mo. 46. Seymour. 7.
John Newton. Carl Maria von Weber.

^=^. z^SaE:

1. Come, my soul, thy suit pre -pare, Je - sus loves to an-swer pray'r;

2. Lord, 1 come to Thee for rest; Take pos-ses-sion of my breast;

3. While 1 am a pil - grim here, Let Thy love my spir - it cheer;

4. Show me what I have to do; Ev - 'ry hour my strength renew;

^^^^s^^^mr I .l_«L
r p -:«=•= st-

He Him-self in - vites thee near, Bids thee ask Him, waits to hear.

There thy blood-bought right main-tain, And with-out a ri - val reign.

As my guide, my guard, my friend,Lead me to my jour-ney's end.

Let me live a life of faith, Let me die Thy people's death.

i^S
-^ '^- b» -^

i=t^ci>_:
I—r- E
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1Ro. 47, Xanbtng ®nc b^ ®ne.
This beautiful lliought was suggested while returning home with a large Sunday-school

picnic on an excursion steamer, With songs of praise upborne by children's voices, and
the sun low in the heavens, we reached our destination. The gangplank was pushed out,
and one by one they landed and disappeared in the streets of the city.

G. C. H.

Slo'ivli/ and feelingly.

Geo. c. Hugo.

•^Ef—.is=r^==f^:
:?s==1^=z^ifzt==^z:=f^:
:^=^5=cd^ -M--

-m- -•• -•'- W
^ 1/ 1/ i/

1. Safe on board the "Old Ship Zi - on," homeward bound,With glad

2. Trust- y helmsman, guide the "Old Ship" safe-ly home, Where no

3. What a meet - ing of the faith - ful that will be. On the

-I ^—^—^—«—«-
-m » m m m »-

;i^=^ ~V' M
—

IS
> --^ i^ ^ ^ K-

—

-r—rz
^=1^

^ ^ >• 1/ 1/

hal - le - lu jahs ring-ing all a - round, Lo, the land ing in the

lightning flash or tempest ev - er come; Guide us safe to yon - der

ver-nal banks, beyond the crystal sea! With the ransomed host to

:=^==:t:

>--|S-

:=f5=^:
:=f^: i

s/ - - - k 'I
distance I can see! Hal - le - lu-jah! hear them shout the vic-to - ry.

bright and vernal shore,"Where we'll land and dwell with loved ones ev - er-more.

join the glorious psalm.Aye, the new,new "Songof Moses and the Lamb.''

CHORUS.

^=r±
^-f—m~^-^-

^=f.-^—
JS-

V V V V
===^|£t:3=2

One by one, one by one, They are land-lng, at the
One by one, one by one,

^l i m m-
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XanMno ®nc b^ ®ne,—(^onclu^e^
K^

—»

—

m—^ y 3^:

.-fs->

==i=it

z^izfs:
-^—

igE^^"^^ •»i

—

set-ting of the sun, From the river's golden landing,where prophet's feet have

ral len

^^=ii=i
:fs=^: :^=ft^
:i^i=3=3z:2=;2=Ji:3=±^gi=5=S:

;-z?s:

fan - do.

^ m
trod, They're marching thro' the cit - y to the pal-ace of our God

m^
7 t7

P=»=t: -^—W-
^_^_te_J_^_^_

mo. 48. riDonett.

7s W. H.Morris.

-^-
3:
s -2-r s-r

:zj=zd:

r~^
3=

S—S:
3iai^
:S=g:

1. Lord, we come be - fore Thee now, At Thy feet we hum-bly bow;

2. Lord, on Thee our souls de - pend; In com - pas-sion now de-scend;

3. In Thine own ap-point-ed way, Now we seek Thee, here we stay;

4. Send some message from Thy word,That may joy and peace af - ford;

:z^=z:l: =1:

5=3=
:S—

-
=j:M=J=-M

:.=g. ^3 JJ

O do not our suit dis - dain; Shall we seek Thee, Lord, in vain?

Fill our hearts with Thy rich grace;Tune our lips to sing Thy praise.

Lord, we know not how to go, Till a bless-ing Thou be - stow.

Let Thy Spir-it now im-part Full sal - va - tion to each heart.

jj=rp=^=^=^.
I

^-

:t=p^:
EtE^^m :^ HI
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mo. 49. riD^ ^bouobte of ^bee are Sweet.

W. C. Maktin and E. a. H. Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

I p
I

I
* -^ •

j 1 think of Thee, dear Sav
IWhen all the earth is wak
f I think of Thee at

\ And all of God's ere

) 1 think of Thee at

\ I think of how they

( And when I turn from toil a
i And leave the world, its troub

m
*^-^ -^

EEE3E

- lor, at the dawn-ing of the day,
- ing and the gloam-ing fades a-way;

noon - day when the world is bath'd in light,

a - tion drinks the sunbeams with delight;

eve - ning when the shad-ows longer grow;
fell up - on my Re-deem-er long a - go,

side just to be a - while a - lone,

les, and the tri-als 1 have known.

:^ E=E=r=pg±z|
:t=: i

I
1_^ -^ g ^ U^ ^.

=^: :^: .4
•E?3

=4- Fi^
b=:»r:bd-=3

-h

love, it stirs with - in my soul, low - bend-ed at Thy feet;

flow-ers lift their crim-son cups for heav-en's sun - ny heat;

an -gels from the Fa-thercame with light and help complete;

seek with Thee com-mun - ion at the bless-ed mer - cy - seat,

» » 1» m—hi—
:t==t=

z—^:E=t=^ -Kr:^

-P-

t.gE^

FINE.

the
I

D. S.-At dawn-ing of

D. S.-At flood-tide of the

D S.-When shadows darkly

morning. Lord, my tho'ts of Thee are sweet,

sunshine, Lord, my tho'ts of Thee are sweet,

gath - er, Lord, my tho'ts of Thee are sweet.

D. S.-Then Je-sus, dear Re - deem - er mine, my tho'ts of Thee are sweet.

m^\

My tho'ts of Thee are sweet, My tho'ts of Thee are sweet;
are pure and sweet, are ver - y sweet;

A2- _ j^ ,^ j^. A .
-«. ^ ^ ^ m .ri.

=:^t=^^^BEEEEgEgE^g^=Er^-'j^zin.t=r=t=:
USED BV PERMISSION OF E. A. HOFFMAN. OWNER OF COPYRIGHT.
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1Wo. 50* ^riin IJour Xamp6 anb be IReab^.

Arr. E. F. MiLLEK.

Re - joice, ye saints, the time draws near,Wlien Christ will in the

The trum-pet soundSjthe thun-ders roll, The heav-ens pass - ing

Poor sin - ners then on earth will cry, With lightnings flashing

Then, on a sea of glass, will stand King Je - sus with His

Come, brethren all, and let us try To warn poor sin-ners,

Come, buy your oil be - fore too late. And read - y for the

iigi^-E3=J—3-^—»~

N N ^

-» aJ-

:^jV,f,^i^:
:Pili

clouds ap-pear. And for His chil-dren call, And for His chil-dren call.

as a scroll. The earth will burn with fire,The earth will burn with fire.

from the sky, "O mountains,on us fall!" "O mountains, on us fall!"

conquering band,Safe housed above the fire, Safe housed above the fire.

and to cry, Behold the Bridegroom comes,Be- hold the Bridegroom comes.

Bridegroom wait, And watch to en - ter in. And watch to en - ter in.

4=:.

~-^—W-

j— -m- -m- H

—

-m-—m—m—m-

:EbAl~>=rf
E:

CHORUS.

Trim your lamps and be read - y. Trim your lamps and be read - y.

^n.
-^—•-

3eE3^3; m 1^-^^i &m
Trim your lamps and be read-y, For the mid - night call.

PS -^_tr_t

"7—^
COPYRIGHT, 1884, BY E. F. MILLER. BY PER.



IRo. 5U IPou're J6xpecte^ to Be ^bere.
Oood for Solo.

:l2X=^
Slowly

:^=i^=rt

Words and Music by W. H. MORRIS

:i=i?^=3±
1. Have you had an in - vi-ta-tionTo that meet-ing in the sky,

2. Yes, we bring an in - vi-ta-tion To that meet-ing in the air;

3. That great day is fast approaching,And that meet-ing near at hand;

m—f»-—*—1»

—

»-—»——»

When the Lord shall come, in glo-ry, From His bless-ed home on high?

Will you,with the saints,come singimg, Joined with angels, bright and fair?

Sin - ner, will you now get read-y? Will you join that hap- py band?

•_! ,« ^(t- _._.^^-
:P=:ff:

.j_^__^_^^_^_^_

H«_^-_|».
i r^^——f^

—

m-.—^—»-

3—gEEfcz«^ziaJ:^H=*~^V=3^=5~Ei--3=S^==i3
All the liv-ing then shall meet Him,And the dead in Christ be there;

Oh, we beg you now, get read-y For that meet-ing in the air;

Come to Je - sus now and trust Him, And His glo - ry you shall share;

:tz:f=z=^=:p=p±zg±z:$:
-•—• -—•—»

—

m-— ; y -

^ / p /y / ^ -y
f±=|=f=:«:

:t=:

rit.

Now, we bring an in - vi-ta-tion. And ex-pect you to be there.

Je - sus sent the in - vi - ta-tion. And ex-pects you to be there.

Now ac- cept the in - vi - ta-tion, Then we know you will be there.

CHORUS.
V ^~t?

-b—

^

im -[-^--

!

—

-^r\-^—!—

—

m 1

lii
To be there, to be there. We ex-pect you to be there;

To be there, lu be there, .

BY W. H MORRIS.

I i?

—

-
| m—»-^—

I y p- /-
|

—m~
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J^ou'ie i£xpecte& to 36e JTbeie,

W

-(ronclube&.

Broth - er, sis - ter are you read-y For that meet-ing in the air,

"^—9 m——»— [-»——»—m——m—1»

—

»~—i x— K^a- -K—U — h*— 1

—

—^-^—^V—^~i^—^-^-7=^—^-^—^-^^^—

^

^ rit.

f^^^:

Now you've had an in - vi

p5Et
-f v=^

f=e^:

ta-tion, You're ex-pect-ed to be there.

^=^1
mo, 52. mow H feel tbe Sacre^ fire.

bi5:z:^==|^zz^:

Arranged.

FINE.

• ^3* • * * %- -w- -^-

feel the sa - cred fire, Kind-ling, flam-ing, glow-ing; \
igh-er still and ris-ing higher, All my soul o'er-flow- ing; J

j Now* 1 am from bondage freed, Ev - 'ry bond is riv - en; \
{ Je - sus makes me free in - deed, Just as free as heav-en; )

!t=^z=t?;

D. C.-/ was dead, but. notu I live;

D. C.-/ was bound,but now Ptn free.

^£3E^3^=E^t^
Life im-mor - tal I re - ceive;

'Tis a glo-rious lib - er - ty;

—W
Glo - ry! glo

Glo - rvl ario

:[:;:

Oh,
Oh,

the wondrous sto - ry!

the wondrous sto - ry!

li pi
3 Let the testimony roll.

Roll through every nation,

Witnessing from soul to soul.

This immense sal\-ation;

Now I know it's full and free;

Oh! the wondrous story!

For I feel it saving me,
Glory! glory! glory!

4 Glory be to God on high.

Glory be to Jesus!
He hath brought salvation nigh,

From all sin He frees us;

Let the golden harps of God
Ring the wondrous story;

Let the pilgrim shout aloud,
Glory! glory! glory!

5 Let the trump of jubilee,

The glad tidings thunder;
Jesus sets the captives free,

Bursts their bonds asunder;
Fetters break and dungeons fall,

Oh, the wondrous story!

This salvation's free to all,

Glory! glory! glory!



mo. 53. ®b, Ibow Mon^erful!
E. A, H.

iEilig^E^iili^i3=3ii

Rev. Elisha a, Hoffaun.

Oh, how wonderful! Oh, how wonderful I Je-sus went to Cal - va-

Oh, how wonderful! Oh, how wonderful! He should leave His home a-

Oh, how wonderful! Oh, how wonderful! O'er my beart His blood should

Oil, how wonderful! Oh, how wonderful! He to me should be so

:k=

:^ iiHis^iiiii^i^
ry, and suffered there for me!
bove, impelled by pur-est love!

flow to wash me white as snow:
near to com-fort and to cheer!

Oh, how wonderful! Oh, how
Oh, how wonderful! Oh, how
Oh, how wonderful! Oh, how
Oh, how wonderful! Oh, how

wonderful! On the bit - ter cross He died my ransom-price to be.

wonderful He to me His ten-der love so constantly should prove!
wonderful Such a sweet and full sal-va-tion dai -ly 1 should know!
wonderful He is all my joy and song and ev-er grows more dear.

z±^
SB=)ezLtz^t

CHORUS.

Oh, it is wonderful! strange and so wonderful !Wonderfulthat He should die,

[^\ 1—r-rl—^hz=cg:

^=^=F=^=?

Me to save and sanc-ti-fy! Yes, it is won-der-ful, so ver-y
^ ---•- ^ -m- -m- • . -m-

^*i
'

! 1/1 >
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®b, Ibow TOon^erful!—(^onclu^e^.
lit.

:_2;^=i:t:z^-^=p^i
_-{s i^4_^

r- / I 1/
^^

won-der-ful, I will be an heir of heav'n with Jesus by and by!

:?=S=S Iff,

IRo. 54. ^be 1ktng of flDi? Soul,
E. A, H. Rev. Elisha a. Hoffman

With joy
2. My
3

to the glo - ry of God I con-fess That I am made
King shall rule o - ver me bod - y and soul, Con-trol-ing af -

it is not for joy that 1 praise Him to-day, Nor yet for my
O this is a w(5n-drous sal - va-tion He brings,A won-drous sal-

-^--ir. '-^—/-- :^=t=
r) C.-And all my soul-pozv-ers, re-deetn^d and renew''d, T yield to His

FINE.

:fs=::f^: :zfs==|<s:

per - feet - ly whole; He en - tered this tern • pie and cleansed it from
fee - tion and will; I bring not a part, but I yield Him the
sweet sense of peace, But that He has cleansed and a - noint-ed my
va-tion and free! I nev - er had dream'd that such fulness of

V 7
constant con - trol.

-%=^-

9i

sin, And now He's the King of my soul
whole, And He doth my glad spir-it fill,

heart. And sealed me e - ter - nal-ly His.
love Could ev - er be portioned to me.

Un - to my new King

i^==^==^=^^=i=^
glad prais - es I bring. Whose love has so conquered my

.^_J^^ _^ ^ > ^ ^

^ m-—l-—1^==^—

•

D. a

^
soul,

E:
COPVRiQHT, 1899, BY E. A. HOFFMAN. USED BY PER.



1Ro. 55. Ibave l?ou Ibearb about tbe Sbepber^?
I. 1. Leslie. F. A. Blackmer.

1. Have you heard about the Shep-herd, Watching o'er His flock al-\vay,

2. Tell me not that He for - get-teth Those out in the des-ert cold,

3. Trust -eth He no hireling shepherd, Guardeth He His flock a-lone,

-*-. ij^ ^e_ .^- ^ IS '

^S^l
i

JI=PL
:^=tjc

Si=£=S=S=:*=e=

^—•'-
&==^:^ :T?

i:^:
H-j^-

-1 i^_^_j,^__^_._,

Lead-ing them in - to green pastures, By still wa-ters, all the way?
That the Shepherd lov- eth on - ly Those He counteth in the fold;

And He keepeth those for - ev - er He hath purchased for His own;

Tell me not His sheep may per-ish On the mountains bleak and bare,

His they are, tho' on the mountains. In the val-ley far a - wa\ .

Say not, then. His sheep may per-ish; Say not that His !o\e and pow'r

That the good and loving Shep-herd Goes not after them e'en there!

Wand'ring in the des-ert drear-y, They are His, tho' gone a-stray.

Will not bring them back and fold them Safe - ly where no tempests low'r.

^'»- m ^ h^^o -^ -m- ^.

CHORUS.

:S«^

Tell me not His sheep may per-ish

,§?!-Kzzita=i:^—^=!^=tit:
r-

On the mountains bleak and bare;

>-t?-
-V-

rr^

W. E. PENN, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT. 66
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:fc^

Ibave 13ou Ibearb?—Conclu^e^.
Bit

^==ts:

For the good and loving Shepherd Seeks His lost ones even there.

:i?=t^=i^=^

-m- _ -p- 5*- -<*- A -^ K*- ^ .

mo, 56. llnvocatiom

\f:=^-^--

C. W. Ray.

fci
2—S 5—'S S—L-- :^=3^E3:

P=^—=|:

Frank Nielson.

-=\---

1. Ho - ly Fa -ther, from the sl<ies Cause Thy face on us to shine;

2. Ho - ly Sav-ior, bless us now, And Thy pre-cious-ness re - veal;

3. Ho - ly Spir-it, while \\t plead, Ev - "ry rest - less soul sub-due;

Biri2i:frzb=z:^| [=:p=3f=^:
:t=

^ :»—P-

:rb
i=^^=b=^= :d:

^
-m—^—\ ^—-\ -H—-H « ^-•<i=

—

=3==

While to Thee we lift our eyes, Ev - 'ry heart to Thee incline.

While in pen - i - tence we bow, Ev - 'ry wounded spir - it heal.

Help the tempted in their need, Ev - 'ry hardened heart re-new.

m^'-r-
-^-

:pzzi»iz|

CHORUS.

^^=T_*zi«=S=*=ts==;iz:S:^±£==a5iz*=S=:jzil:^^z=:i=:i::|:d

No-where else ha\e we to go; Rest and peace are Thine to give;

P- -C'.J!-^ ^-

-1 1 f-iS m—IS m-
%

Saving grace Thou can'st bestow; Thou can'st bid the dy-ing live.

m n

-I—

r

JTJ-

:^==t=:

—y~,^

:zp=pr.
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IRO. 57. BleeecD Sunebtne.
Words written for this work

Arr. and partly written by W. H. Morris

:fe?4
5—4-

Music by W. H. MORRIS.

1. Drink in tlie sun-shine, tlie sun-shine of love, Streaming so

2. Drink in the sun-shine, drink ev - 'ry day, O - pen thy

3. Send out tlie sun -light that thou drink-est in, Scat - ter its

g||

hin^-J

•k-r :t==^

:i^=^: fe=fed
3=3±3 B^

3^=rS:

>—

^

S
ii?z:a^:

==1^=zi

fresh from the bright realms a-bove, Where sheds the Son by his

heart to its life - giv - ing ray. Let life be fraught with the

beams o'er the dark paths of sin. Shine on the lone, on the

^|JEg=8±zf
*fr '^=^ k:^

1/ ^
£^^S^^mf—^-'f-

all - healing rays, Light,warmth and cheer,to il - lu-mine thy days.

Christ's blessed light, Let it o'er-flow with His glo - ry so bright,

weak, and oppressed; Let oth - er lives by its brightness be blessed.

^=^=E=p^^
^—f-

3EZZ^:
:^^=:^=^-t^=t^=t: ^

It
REFRAIN. Faster.

3=q^H=

Drink

:3^=i:
M.

>—/s'—-©v-

in the sun - shine, flow - ing so free.

Drink in the sun-shine, 'Twas sent to thee, flow-ing, ev - er flow-ing so free.

I k ^ I 1/

=«t5^

I k '/ 1/ 1/ > 1/ > k t

1--

^iit^^pspl^i^:

^S

Send it to all as 'twas giv-en to thee; Send out the sunlight of

Efei^E::TiES±Ei
:^Eg^i

BY W, H. MORRIS. 68
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Bleseet) Sunsbtne*—Conclu^e^
l-i^ f^— -J^—

J

, —I w-^—m 1 > N-r-\—\—1

—
-I-

i
Je - sus, di-vine, Oh, let it al - ways and ev-'ry-vvhere shine.

:2=[: r E
-^- ^- .^. _^. -^-—I

1

—

:b—L-L- ^tz^ff=^-
:k=k: =:^.

IRo. 58* Xeave flDc not, ® (Bentle Savioi\

m
"I win never leave thee, nor forsake thee.'

I

Lizzie, AsHBAGH

=^-J—J:

-Heb. 13: 5,

Harry J. Kurzenknabe.

3^^^:
:3=-=

can-not see:1. Leave me not, for I am lone-ly, And the way .1

2. Leave me not, for darkness gathers Round a-bout the path 1 tread;

3. Leave me not, for sin is near me; With temp-ta-tion life is fraught;
N

.^_4 ^-I ^-

:6'i:5=g=3^^ i^S
!S-J-

=ii

Lest I wan - der in - to dan-ger, Keep me, Savior, near to Thee.

Leave me not, but let my foot-steps Ev - er by Thy hand be led.

Then thro' all life's toil-some jour-ney,0, my Sav-ior, leave me not.

^-.^=^ 5^ N
£=f£=:=I=£

t=t?: V—

r

CHORUS.m --^^ -t="-
:5
:S:?=±|gi

:=&=d:i:^

Sav - ior, Sav - ior, Keep me near to Thee,
Leave me not, O gen -tie Sav-ior Keep me near to Thee;

•/ •? ^ ^

1—?-h-

-42—1—4^^— -^-

^^^=l^£^
_U_| ^—I -P H N—]** v-r--^—+*-[• !^-r-i P—1-

Lest 1 wan - der in - to dan-ger. Keep me, Sav-ior, near to Thee.

^ife ^^.i=t^=ti
C=C -m—^m

COPYRIGHT BY J. H. KURZENKNABE BY PER. OF OWNER.
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ma 59,
T'liinn^il.

lln tbc %\Qht
(T.. If. n Mnn Chas, Edw. Pollock

jour-ney svveet-ly sing, In the light of Godway our fa-thers trod, In the liiht of God.'Je-sus throne shall rest, In the light of God
Dor-ders of your land, In the light of God'
^- -^i_ • e c -•- -K- -*- •-

Sing your Sa\-ior's
They are hap - py
There your seat is

Je - su's Christ, your

-J- j 1-

worthy praise. In the
now, and ye. In the
now prepared. In the
Fa-ther's Son, In the

light,

light,

liiiht,

li.tiht,

-IS

t

Ik^ '-^^I'
?'«'''ousin His works and ways,

t.^ '4l^' 5?°"
^'''^''' h^ip-pi-ness shall see,

• lu^ r'^tl' D-''f
""^ ^"^ l^ingdom and rewardm the light. Bids you un-dis-mayed go on

—\^

In the light of God Let us walk in the light, in the
Lei us walk jn the lisrht,

^^=^1=^

^ ==^^=^^-f»:

•'gilt, in the light. Let us wnik .u



1In tbe Xiabt.—(^onclu^c^.
:p:^^

ight, in the light
in the light,in the light,

,5:

,aife£IS

f» ^ p r r r
of dSd,"" ^ ^
the heau-ti - ful light of Gud.

J N is ^ > N
I

1

in the lighf.Let us walk in the beau-ti-ful light of God,

1Ro. ^0. II am ®oun^ for tbe Xan^,
R. A. E. I?. A. EVILSIZER.

:*==^:

|^'3^3^3^
am bound for the
am bound for the
am bound for the
am bound for the

land
land
land
land

N N -•

of Beu - lah, Sing-ing songs of a

of Beu - lah, Je - sus leads thro' the

of Beu - lah," Home of bliss" in a
of Beu - lah. Friends be-lov- ed a -

^«- H*- -IB- H^ -1*-

Sav - jor's love, Paus - ing oft by the way - side trav-'lers,

nar -row way; Trust - ing Him 1 pur -sue my jour- ney,
"sun-bright clime;" There in peace 'neath ce - les - tial palm-trees,

wait me there; Shout -ing, sing-ing, I haste to greet them,

^^ H*- -P- I « « > ^ -•m e
r-

S:
\=r-

--^—p. ?:
-X=z

D. S.

—

Hap - py home in my Fa-ther''s king-dom;
FINE. CHORUS.

Pointing them to that home a - bove.

Press-ing on to e - ter - nal day.

1 shall rest when I'm done with time.

Long-ing now all their joys to share.

I am bound for the

S0071 ril shout with that ransomed throng.
D. S.

^
land of Beu - lah,

-^ -f^ -^ m

^
I am bound for the land of song,

=
1 k—tg=^i—r

—

^=i
BY PERMISSION.



1Ra 61. (5lat) Crowning Da^.
J-. E. B. F. E. Belden.

1. By thousands now re-ject-ed, By few is Je - sus own'd; The
2. Be - hold the Man of Sor-rovvs In an-guish on the tree! For

3. Lay down your pride and pleasure, Lay down your sin and shame; Ac -

1^ ^^ ^_^J*-_S{*—̂ -^f^^^—^ H* ^ ^ ^-
CV---4—•

—

\-m—m m—*

—

m—m m-

&^^

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
mul - ti - tude to pleasure turns a- way; But there's a morn ex-pect-ed

you He left His glorious home a - bove; Why longer anguish borrow,

cept the gra-cious of-fer while you may; There's peace that passeth measure,

t^i

—

m—•—»

—

\

^—!

—

m—1»

—

Y
I

if-U—h*—•-

I^E£ SE^£k=±:

When He shall be enthron'd,The King Emanuel's glorious crowning day.

If He has made you free By off'ring up Him-self in ten-der love.

Be-liev-ing on His name. There's safe-ty in the glorious crowning day.

CHORUS.
._4S-

That dread-ful day is com-ing. That fear - fui day is com-ing; O

^^-^ ^M7t>
"
-•—*-

V---

ifz^^i^zztg e
N^=^STJ^

=tt:4tz^-.-f^i--i^

k t/

:^_^-^_J_g=S:

sin-ner, dare you still de - lay.^ That joy-ful day is com-ing,
why de-lay?

COPYRIGHT, 1S94. BY F. E bELDEN. HENRY DATE, OWNER. BY PERMISSION.



(Blat) Crowning 2)a^.—Conclubet)^

«- -,•'- \^ / / ^ 1^ -•-.

That hap-py day is coming, Tiie day of final summing,Glad Crowning Day!

^^ :tg=^=jgz=^=t=^

mo. 62. mo, mot ®ne!
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

f^U)u\ anil with frdinq.

Geo. C. Hugg.

^feEi±:^-̂̂ =ap=*
?i

^^s -jr-g-^
izfczs^ t-t :5=:Ei-S:

==^--^-

1. There's not a friend like the lo\v-ly Je- sus,

2. No friend lil<e Him is so high and ho - ly,

3. There's not an hour that He is not near us,

4. Did ever saint find this Friend forsake Him ?

5. Was e'er a gift like the Savior giv - en ?

No, not one! no, not one!

No, not one! no, not one!

No, not one! no, not one!

No, not one! no, not one!

No, not one! no, not one!

e£^i^ ->—

^

;EES :^EE

-^^:
i^2±^ffe^=a^

None else could heal all our soul's dis-eas - es. No, not one

And yet no friend is so meek and low-ly, No, not one

No night so dark but His love can cheer us, No, not one

Or sin-ner find that He would not take him, No, not one

Will He re-fuse us a home in heaven? No, not one

no, not one!

no, not one!

no, not one!

no, not one!

no, not one!

D. S.-Therc^s not afrie^id like the lowly Je-sus, No, not one! no, not one!

CHORUS.

•i—al—•—a^
D. S.

=1:

Jesus knows all a-bout our struggles. He will guide till the day is done;

:S=$=C± -^-*

USED BY PERMISSION OFAUIHO



IRo. 63. mc'li (30 ®ut an^ ZaWc the ^an^
Words and Music by Rev. J. B. Youngblood

P^r-i^--^_
.\ot too la^t. , V , .1

1. Come, all ye Christian soldiers, And form a mighty band, Put on the

2. Tlie har\'est now is read - y, And much there is to do; Our numbers

3. Yes, brave-lv go \e forward, It is the Lord's command: "Go out and
- -I*- . -r-

k ^ 1/ > I

__K- u_ JIB—

I

1 —^-

gos - pel ar-mor, Go forth and take the land; Do bat-tie for the

seem "so many>" Still ''la-bor-ers are few;" The souls of men are

teach all nati()ns"Of ev - 'ry name and land; Go tell them of the

:E=rE=e=- *

—

m—m—r ^-

^\- »—i^m
JS_

>—^-k-7-

:^«=
S=t: 1

Mas-ter, His en - e-mies pur - sue; With Je- sus for your Captain,Be
dy - ing Without a hope of life; Then go ye for-ward, bravely Con-
Sav- ior Who died to set us free, And of - fers full sal - va-tion To

^iBitKzir:: '

-^-* -m- -m- -I*

EEE3^=^t?EB-

V i V

i6f^S=^

t^01=520:

CHORUS.

strong, and brave, and true.

tend - ing in the strife. We'll go out and take the land, Be-hind His

sin - ners such as we.

t-t

:l2=J=^=J=-=l-f=t5^=5^=Eti^=5?-=k=^

-• -m- ^ , -\ — . -m-

t=

-—;^-^^^ ^ ^-=^-^
1—•-•-t*--^-g-^±*-^±i

banner grand; With Jesus for our Captain, We'll go out and take the land.
-m- -•-. -»- -•- -• -•- -»-

71
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BY W. H. MORRIS.
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mo. 64. 11 'II 60 Mbere jpou Mant flDe to 6o.

MARy Brown.
Andante.

Carrie E. Rounsehell.

J

1. It may not be on the mountain height, Or o - \'er the storm-y sea;

2. Per-liaps to-day there are loving words Which Jesus would have me speak-

3. There's surely some-where a low - ly place, In ca'th's har\est fields so wide

—

-F—-rh-— I 1

^ ••- ^.

It may not be at the battle's front Aly Lord will have need of me;

There may be now in the paths of sin Some wand'rer whom 1 should seek-

Where I may labor thro' life's short day For Je - sus the cru - ci - fied

—

£l't=^

-J^-t^=
mm

=*i;i^=r|^zr^x iS
But if, by a still,small voice He calls To paths that 1 do not know,

O Sav-ior, if Thou wilt be my guide, Tho' dark and rugged the way,

So trust-ing my all to Thy ten-der care, And knowing Thou lovestrne,

I'll answer, dear Lord, with my hand in Thine, I'll go where you want me to go.

My voice shall echo the message sweet, I'll say what you want me to say.

I'll do^Thy will with a heart sincere, I'll be what you want me to be.

^b=k:
-t^t?

\
—!-• * .

D.S.-r//say zvbatyomvantnie to say, dear Lord , Pll bewhatyou ivanimetobe.

REFRAIN. ».».». />. ^'?.

or sea;

m
7 V ' u

I'll go where vou want me to go, dear Lord, Over mountain, or plain, or sea;

COPYRIGHT, 1894, BY C. E. ROUNSEFELL. BY PER.



1Ro/ 65* ®nl^ ®nc 3C0U0*
E. A. H. Rev. Elisha a. Hoffman.

^t==\:

£t
1=1:

S:^:S=S=i5:

In all the world there is but one Je-sus, Only one,

There is but one who each heart-ache knoweth, Only one,

One friend a-lone all our tri - als shareth,

There is but one who can keep us ho - ly,

There is but one who will ne'er forsake us.

There is but one when we pray will hear us,

There is but one who at death will meet us,

I ^ ^ I
N ^ n n

iia -l^riT—

h

v-k-^

Only one.

Only one,

Only one,

Only one.

Only one,
-m-

on-ly

on-ly

on-ly

on-ly

on-ly

on-ly

on-ly
-m-

:te:

one,

one,

one,

one,

one,

one,

one,

::ff:

i m—m-—m—m-—m—m—'-i

Kind - ling with love when in sin He sees us, On-ly one, on-ly one

And to the weak such compassion showeth, On-ly one, on-ly one

Light - ens our cares and our burdens beareth, On-ly one, on-ly one

Hum - ble and trustful, and meek and low-ly, On-ly

Faith - ful what-ev - er may o - ver-take us, Only
And with His warm, tender love will cheer us, On-ly

And to the mansions of glo - ry greet us, On-ly

_^_ ts 'i.-g-p-

im:

CHORUS.

Si

£4E

one, on-ly one

one, only one

one, on-ly one

one, on-ly one

> V
-x=^

\-

'^~\ ^
^- --]-

:iri-"rg:

Only the Lord knoweth all our weakness,How hard the toil till the goal is won;

^^^
^
B=^=^^EE^EE

—. ^ (^— -t 1 ^-m bI ;m—m-i-m—«—«-i--«-^-S—S

—

^;p^^ptir^
In all the world there is but one Je-sus, On-ly one, on-ly one.

I U- ^ i k '^

COPYRIGHT. 1899. B> E. A. HOFFMAN. USED BY PERMISSION.
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Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr,

DUET. ^

(Bone ®n.
Powell G. Fithian, by per.

s-t^^F-iri^-i^
Far, far a-bove these scenes of night,To that blest land so fair and bright,

God has a man-sion in the sky For all His children when they die;

Where the redeem 'dfor-ev-er sing, Where angels make their glad harps ring

Where joy will last thro' endless years,Where ne\'er cometh doubts and fears.

To that land by the crys-tal sea. Where with iheir Savior they will be,

m- -m- -aH -S- -a/-: -af-

Where faith is swallow'd up in sight, My fa-ther has gone

Up to her bless-ed home on high My moth-er has gone

With prais-es to their Lord and King, My brother has gone

Where God shall wipe a-way all tears. My sis - ter has gone

Hap - py thro' all e ^ ter - ni - t\'. Our children have gonee - ter

on.

on.

on.

on.

on.

IS^E*
rt^-

-J- N

'm^^^m^ f^f

CHORUS.

-\ '^-\—
-t?-

Gone on to that bright land so fair, Gone on beyond this world of care;

"^^^m-
-^—to- 1^^

God help-ing me, I'll meet him there, M>' fa-ther has gone on.

God helping me, I'll meet her there, M\- moth-er has gone on.

God help-ing me, I'll meet him there,My broth-er has gone on.

God help-ing me, I'll meet her there,My sis -ter has gone on.

God help-ing us, we'll meet them there,Our children have gone on.



mo, 67. Zhc^ ©ball Malk in Ibis mamc.
" T'AfT)' shall walk up anddown in His Name."

Ida Scott Taylor.
A

Zbch. io: 12.

W. E. Pexx.

1. They shall walk up and down in His name, Who are sav'd and re-

2. They shall walk up and down in His name, Scntt'ring words of sal-

3. They shall walk up and down His name, Who have last - ed the

vy-'

:^.^ ^
i •-k* 1—^
\ 1--^ 1 1 1

—

deem'd by His blood,They shall ev - cr His prom- is - es claim,Who are

va - tion and peace They shall la - bor the lost to re-claim, And their

joys of theirLord, They shall glad-ly His mes- sage proclaim, Who with

i
1 1 »—}-!—

I

»—»—I

Y' S

wash'd in

in - flu-

Hini are

the life - giv - ing flood ; And their souls shall be whit- er than

ence nev - er shall cease; They shall hon -or the king-dom of

in per - feet ac-cord ; They shall car - ry His ban- ner of

J!2 N N

W^± :t—te—^:

^ ^ »

His

-^—V-

snow, Free from mal - ice and en - vy and wrong, For the ])eace of

God, As they work in His vine-yard be- low, They shall her- aid

love, They shall val - iant- ly bat - tie with sin. They shall fight for

the

His

the

Copyright, 1892, by W. E. Penn.



Cbe? Sball Mall? tn Ibis IHame. (ronclube&.

S^-J: iirv-
=1^

—»i:

-]S \-

5=it
-"», ZSi-v-

:^~

i^

Lord they shall know, And their lips shall be tuned to His song,

pre - cepts a - broad, That the world of His good - ness may know,

ar - my a - bove, And shall ev - er keep spot - less with -in.

»—•—.—»—«—«.—r^—iV-H—

1

i
i^ i^

CHORUS.

••—^-1—i—f S——-'-<5'— :- ^—iji^'-i

—

^T—fy-

J^A.
:^=;^

In Hisname! In His name! InHisname! In His

In His name! InHisname! InHisname!

S^EIE -^—a^—^-
m:

name ! What a blessing His loved ones shall claim ; They shall walk in His

In His name!

^- -«- -•^- ^ ^^ -«- -^ -^ I ^ - N J^ -»- -*- -^

^gg —I /-
/---I i>^-^—h-

m-^-1 ^ ^J m
'

—/—y^*^' ^^^ -EtEtzEzEz

SI

light, in their garments of white,They shall walk up and down in Hisname.

•—••—•-
1 1 u-
!a—»—!S

^-=tf:

-I*—!« 1^3_?_>?_



mo. 08.
W. H. M.

tTbe (Ttt^ far Bxoa^.
{Dedicated to Mrs. IK. E. Pain.)

"33
W. H. Morris.

^S=
am told there's a land far be-yond the skies; in tiiat land there's a

1 am told that the sun shall for - ev - er shine, I am told in that

1 am told there's a house built for me up there, I am told that 1

1 am told there the good shall for-ev-^ er dwell In the land that is

-m- -m'm -m- -•-•••- -•- \ \-mhm

-*^^

cit - y bright as day;

cit - y all is day;

ev - er there may stay;

fair-er than the day;

am told that the Christian from the dead shall a-

am told that this glo -ry, too, will all be

am told no more bur-dens I will have to

am told there's no sickness,but that all are
-9- -^ * -^- -^- ^- -^- -^- -^- ^-

:t:-4

^
~S=Ej=j-

CHORUS.

arise, And be car-ried

mine. In the cit - y
bear. In that cit - y
well, In the cit - y

-m- -m- -m-

3f=Si-ii;|

to that land far

in that land far

in that land far

in that land far

H=-f^^

far a - way, Yet it seems so \ery near to-day; Far a-

vet seems so near, so near to-day;

^^^J^^^

l

-A^

way, far a-way, In that cit y in that land far a way.
far a-wav vet seems so near,

N N ^

BY W. H. MORRIS.



IRo. 69. nDarcbiuQ to tbe ipromtseb Xan^»
E. E. Hewitt. Chas. Edw. Prior.

1. We're a band of pil-grims, guid-ed by our King, Marching to the

2. Ma - ny foes are round us; we must watch and pray, Marching to the

3. Let us help each oth - er, help the weak and sad, Marching to the

4. We must wear our ar - mor, helmet, shield and sword,Marching to the

t^^k^:-

-^^^\

=^=

Prom-ised Land

Prom-ised Land
Prom-ised Land

Prom-ised Land

Wondrous grace and glory, wondrous love we sing,

Keep - ing close to Je-sus, trust-ing ev-'ry day,

Com-fort-ing the wea-ry with a message glad,

Je - sus gives sal-va-tion; triumph in the Lord,

-m-- -«- -»- -*- -fS- -r^-

:[=t=:=i=t=^:

CHORUS.

Marching to the Promised Land. Marching,marching,happy pilgrim band,

-I*- -•- -•- _ +^ -I*- -s'- » t » I I

-V-^-

*j>-«-
-^-1

t-

9tfe

Marching, marching to the Promised Land; On the way to heav - en,

•—•-

—

m— I

—

=t:

E i»—»—^-

!if=r^:
:=^:-t:

^-y-

.-^-^

^
-•

—

m-— »—« !»-

i^s=s=s= :^:

5=-g=i=^: ;U=t:

-^-

i^^s

guided by our King, Wondrous grace and glory,wondrous love we sing.

— -p- ^ ^ - . I

K.—•— Pi LZ
i^izb: i:^ -^zat-

:br=-^:
:tr=k=ts=' liPiil
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no. 70. Mill !?ou Ibear tbc Won^rou0 Stor^?
W. H. MORRIS. J. G. Moss.

^mt^m^.

m

1. Will you hear the wondrous sto-ry Of the Babe of Beth-le -hem,

2. Will you hear the wondrous sto-ry. How He walked on Gall-i - lee?

3. Will you hear the wondrous sto-ry. How He heal'd the sick and blind?

;i±E?: i

How the angels sang, and prais'd Him For His love to sin-ful men?
How He gave His hand to Pe - ter. Who was sinking in the sea?

How He of - fered full sal - va - tion To the souls who seek and find

!

bi^^—

^

=^-v—^-
^^E£W
:t^=k=l?:

1^. ^

t=t: m^' :t=d

How He ar-gued with the doctors, When He yet was ver-y young?

How He stilled the mighty tempest,When they woke Him on the deep?

Will you list - en to His call-ing,Say-ing, "Come and trust in me?"

feiSE:

How He taught them in the tern -pie, With a wise and Master tongue?

How He cried a- loud to Laz-arus, Who a - rose as from a sleep?

He will pardon your transgressions, His a-bode He'll make with thee.

m^.
l=6i=is: Si'^^

:±1 :=!5rd:

r-t^
Will you hear . . . the wondrous sto - ry Of the Lord ....

Will you liear the wondrous sto - ry Of the Lord

BY W. H MORRIS,



mm l^ou Ibear tbe TOo^^rou0?—Conclubeb.

who died for me; That He died . . . to set me free.
died for me; That He died to set me free, to set me free.

M >
«_*_:p "

P

IRO. 71. ^be (509pel trumpet.
Rev. W. E. Penn,

:^-J J=l

Chas. H. Gabriel.

45=1:

sS^Ejt
1. O hear the gos - pel trum - pet! 'Tis sounding night and day

2. Go out in - to the high-ways, And in thehedg-es, too,

3. There is no place for i - dlers. No place for great dis - play;

4. O tell me, Christian broth - er, What will you think or say,

^Ŝ&= :*-! «-
:^J=^:

:N^=*:

:=1:

:Si=l=
ta=l

=r=Efpg^g^i

E*

m

m

To ev - "ry Christian work - er: "Go work, and watch, and pray!"

And ev - 'ry gild - ed man - sion; There's work for all to do.

The Mas - ter calls for woj-k - ers, Who'll work both night and day.

If with out sheaves He finds you In the great reck-'ning day?

-—I r-\ 1 ! ,-h—

^

i-
1 r-^ ^r

V—

I

1-» •—« )•—r*"^ !• 1»'

CHORUS.

£: -^'- -^ t^t

V"T t^^h
Then, brethren, let

fi- srrs- *—* t^-J—^4^--

1

r-r-^ P—

^

fi-p-H^. i

,

ral ly. The trum-pet call o - bey;

:t=

r- bp=tz=.tri

:=tt ^=g
=1===^: :3

->-
:tS=1:

£^
-J-^-l-.

For - sak - ing ev ry I

^-'—=^-' ^-
I

:
1

9-^'

dol, Go work, and watch, and pray.

:ie-»f=:*=p*:i:=^T|iS:

COPYRIGHT, 1899, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL AND W. E. PENN.



ma 72. II Come, 11 IknocJ?, n TOait

-8--iS i= jE^Ei

Words and Music by Rev. J. B. Youngblood
Harmony by W. H. MORRIS

S-

:ii=gS: :a=J: 3E3^
i=^i:

1. O, Je - sus, I come to Thee in my sin, And knock at

2. "Come, knock and it shall be o-pened to you:" "Ask and you
3. I'm com - ing to Thee, re -ceive me, dear Lord! And hear a

> I N

^ppeeip^ppni
Mer-cy's door; Lord, o - pen to me, IJl en - ter

shall re ceive:" "Re -pent and believe:"— all this I now
sin - ner's plea; I give up my sins and trust in Thy

-V—»-i" i-ar^^-^= -r—-• m « • • ,-^ fm ^-

1/ k

^ 5
:^=;4^—J-

:^=i'

CHORUS.

:t=t:

in, And wan-der from Thee no more,

do; Thy prom -is - es 1 be - lieve.

word; Lord, o - pen the door for me.

:J=g=t5^-t;i=J=|

»3 a=tt
£EEE z=f^:t=»

Je-sus, I come, 1

:t2=t^ P =^r—^=

igl

h^-^^-a^^—Sr-—H^

—

-P—^

nockknock,] wait, O - pen the door for

EtZ=t2Z=U[=E

Trust- ing Thy

:?: SE :t=

te^=i®; :&:

:^=teS=^^=g^:=(c^

S=iF
love and mer-cy so great, I'll wan-der no more from Thee.

vy.
I

• •—rl 1

——I*—• •—ri»—^—,•—*
-m—r^'v^i*—

n

BY W. H. MORRIS



ma 73. Excuse flDe 11 ipra^.
(Suggested by a sermon by Evangelist W. E. Pmn)

Wurds by W, H. MORRIS. Music by EDWIN MOORE.

1. Come now, all things are read-y, The feast for you is spread,

2. You say: "I am too bus-y, I can - not go to- day;

3. I'm young, and want more pleasure. When I am old, I may
4. "I'm seek - ing fame and rich-es, I'll heed some oth - er day;

»_ElfeH-»-t^

— - 1»—mi--^m—m—p= m—m- ^-rs'^T^s—

i

-b-fe-J- r-l P^ 1 1
i^

-^ ^
The Sav - ior's life was tak - en, His blood for you was shed.

But next year I'll ac - cept Him; Ex - cuse me now, 1 pray."

Ac - cept the in - vi - ta - ticn, Ex - cuse me now, I pray."

I beg you say to Je - sus Ex - cuse me now. I pray."

-S-r*
:^^=^i

JB=Si: k-h i/ I k-::^=^

CHORUS.

^^ ^?
'm ^~m •lT^:

Tell Je - sus I'm not read-y.

,^?_=i^=E^EE^£

I'll go some oth - er day;

_p_*

you say to Je - sus: "Ex-cuse me now, 1 pray,"

COPYRIGHT. BY W. H. MORRIS. 85



1Ra 74. Zhc ^wo 1ktn0^om0.
Tnis song was written a short time before W. E. Penn's deatli, for a sermon on "The Two

Kingdoms." Thousands have heard him on this subject.

Eben. E. Rexford. Rev. W. E. Penn

:#==]^i=^
5=3^=^=3=^34̂ ^=^==^1^5=

'.Mr^ T^
—'9—"*!

—

-d-
—S—-d

—
'"wi-T—ag:—;rl:

—

'~'d-'—*i-

1. The soul from the king - dom of dark - ness, Looks in - to the

2. The soul that sets out for this king - dom Of light, from the

3. There's no oth - er way, O my broth - er. To get to the

.-I

king-dom of

val - leys of

king-dom of

^
—^^-^—^—^^^_,«_u^-^_-JZ

light. And it sees there the won-der - ful glo - ry,

Will come to a riv - er of crim - son

the Sav - ior

sin,

light! You must bathe in the blood of

^l=S±^?=S 3iz:«:

:^=^=ht=t=st==^: :i^: :^k=t?:
:ps:

:i=^t^Vr={s==^z

I—^_d

That put - teth an end to all night;

That cir - cles the bright country in,

Till the sins that were scar - let are white;

^

And a voice says, "O
A riv - er of

If vou'd en - ter the

dwell -er in dark-ness, The dark-ness of er - ror and sin,"Wourd you

blood from the fount-ain, That flow-eth on Cal - va - ry's hill. And
king-dom of glo - ry, Plunge in -to this riv - er to - day, And the

^*- H*. -^ j«_. JR. ^. M- H*- -)•- .^' 4t- ^ hSlT>._-._

:k_k-lzii i:
P- V^^
-4

=3=3=3=3==d=^^=ti^i^^^i'3^=3=5=S=3=i±2tSl
dwell in that beau-ti - ful king-dom. Re-pent,'and He'll bid you come in!"

in it the soul that is foul - est May wash and be clean, if it will,

par-don-ing love of the Fa - ther Will help vou .and show you the wav.

|§^tk=t2=tjr:
r-^-f-'

V—i^



ZTbc ^wo 1ktngt)ome.—Conclube^
n CHORUS. V ^.

Come out of the kingdom of darkness; Come out of the regions of night,
^«.. _i^ ^e_ H*. ^«_ H«_ ^e_ _^_. .^. .^ .^. ^«. -«rr:^

And dwell in the beau-ti-ful kingdom Where the Lamb that redeems is the light

f^ipi=t=rr-izg:zfz:'=r=t=pS±S

1

j^-i:^=:^_j^iir^^_^ii:^-^»

Mo. 75. 3o^, 3o^t 301? t 1be Xives.
Alexcenah Thomas J. H. KURZENKNABE.

1. Joy, joy, joy; He lives, our ris - en King! Joy, joy, joy; Let men and

2. Joy, joy, joy; The stone is rolled a - way: Joy, joy, joy; Now dawns e-

3. Joy, joy, joy, In ev - "ry heart^bound: Joy, joy, joy, O'er all the

c^. I ,,
m—m—m-^-i^^-r-m.—m—^-

RE.¥.-Joy, joy, joy; He lives, our ris-en King! Joy, joy, joy; Let men and
FINE.

an - gels sing! The Lord of life and glad-ness Is con-quer-or to -

ter - nal day; The night of death is scat-tered, All men shall life ob -

earth re-sound: He comes with might and power, The Lord of light and
-ffc. -^- -»- -»- -

^^—P—^ t/
—m-—Ym—\-m>—m—m—m—m—m m— [-^ /-—^—^

—

an - gels smg!
Refrain, D. C.

-I 1

5^
(—^_ -^—X—fs

—

^-4—L,

'/ ^ i/ > >
day; A - way with grief and sadness, All hearts must now be gay.

tain; The gloomy prison's shattered, And Je-sus comes to reign.

love; He lives. He lives to save us, He reigns in heav'n a-bove.

r^. ,

—

I

m- rl*—1» 1*—•—*—1» •—(-^

—

~—^— —^ Tl

[?->—t?--

BY PER. OF OWNER. COPYRIGHT, 1889, BY J. H. KURZENKNABE.
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1Flo» 76. 3e0U0 ie 1Rea^l? to Sa\)e l^ou.
"Him that Cometh tu me, I will in no wise cast out." — John 6 :37.

D. E. DORTCH. by per.

read-y to save you; O come to the fount of His
read-y to save you; O hear Him say,"Come unto
read-y to save you; O doubt-ing one,make no de-

read-y to save you; O trust Him, He's faithful and
read-y to sa\'e \ou; Tho' you may be covered with

-•

—

m—•—•—

I

I. Je- sus is

2. Je- sus IS

^• Je- sus IS

4- Je- sus IS

5. Je- sus IS

:g
love!

Mel"
lay!

true!

Stain,

The wa - ter is free, "Tis flow - ing for thee. It

Come, lean on His breast. He'll give you sweet rest. And
If you will be - lieve, His pre - cepts re-ceive, He'll

He's call -ing you now. Oh, pen - i
- tent bow, There's

He'll cleanse you I know. He'll make you as snow, And

:^tt2=>-^=!«=K ^=t=^S: S—:S:

±ifct2it^tr=t^:=t!

1::^=^:

1^ -^

—

\^
- :k=:

CHORUS.
-^rfzixz -^r-\'-

'^i^^^mm^^^m&=^i
is - sues from heaven a - bove.

make your soul happy and free,

take all your sor-row a - way.
mer - cy and par-don for you!
not a dark spot will re - main.

I >

Je - sus is ready just now.

just now;

V—!?—/—7- 2(=±bt2=tg:=l2zi^i:l?:
±.

S * *=i^ L?—^F 5^-1 "^t? br 1/
*—

^

Je - sus is read y just now, just now.Come fall at His feet.

^'s__^_.^
:^- ^==1^=

•I—h*—s—

•

:z^=::N==f^

i»
•

Have par-don complete, For Je - sus is read-y just now. just now

t^ 1
OWNED AND CONTROLEO BY D. E. DORTCH.



IRo. 77. Mhere are l?ou Stepping?
W. H. M. W. H. Morris, by per.

1. We are stepping, dai-ly stepping,Stepping to'rd e-ter - ni - ty;

2. Some are stepping, dai-ly stepping,Stepping to'rd e-ter- nal woe;

3. Some are stepping, dai-ly stepping,Stepping tq'rd their home above,

4. Are you stepping, dai-ly stepping, In the "narrow way" so straight,

:t
=t=

r^ r" ^-"r^— ^—^—^—1-^

Do you know which road you're go-ing. And where will the ending be?

From which there is no re-turn-ing; Why,then,brother,farthergo?

With an eye of faith on glo-ry, And the blessed Lord of love.

Lead-ing to the shin-ing por-tals, Thro' the open pearl-\- gate?

^mm^ :t=^t=^

E^ifii^
liii

CHORUS.

^& ^i:^
s=s

Where are you step-ping? . . . . How are you stepping? . . .

Where are you stepping? Howareyou stepping?

^- .1*. .m- Jf- pt- • ^- -i»- -^»- jm^ML. •

4^-1—l-^-J-4-^—^-i-aJi^ES

Brother, step carefully on your way. in the nar-row way.

i^^i^f

i=^t2=^: y-v-/

^ I. . ir .

:[i-t=-^
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mo. 78. H^m mot Blone.
i will fear no evil: for thou art with me."—Ps. 23:4,

Mary B. Peck. John E. Kurzenknabe.

piiiP^P^ipeii^^l
1. When dark'ning shadow 'round me falls, And light and hope seem gone,

2. His eye can pierce the darkest cloud. His arm all dan-ger - stay;

3. When sorrows come,with crushing blow,O'er my de - fence-less head,

4. So, cheer - ful - ly I'll trav - el on Thro' life's dark, thorny way;

*Ei ;e=t3EE^s=^^£^a^£3^3
K-i^ m

There is one tho't my heart

He waits for neith - er look

I trem - ble not; for well

I'll fear no ill, I'm not

P^
:| >-L

-*>->

up-holds; It is, I'm not a - lone,

nor word. Our troubles to al - lay.

I know Who by my side doth tread,

a - lone While Jesus is my stay.

fiEFg :E^
-P-^
:[==

CHORUS.
^^'--

ii=3=3^il±gs
-ji^ 5=J:

-45:

P?

No, nev - er a - lone Can Je-sus' followers be;

No, not a - lone,
1^

—

_,«—^

—

m—m-
±i=t ^=|:E=£-r-^=z^g=gzzg=S

!•—*—1«—I p '« »— I _

^ i/ i/
V i/ tg=:g:=g: :t=^: :E

s=i=
:^^=&: :^P

-I- __^.

He's ev - er near, why should we fear? Our Guide and Hope is He.
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no. 79. Ibear tbe Sweet Call ^o^lRigbt
Words and Music by W. H. MORRIS.

1. Why do you wander in dark-ness, When you are of-fered light?

2. Why will you lin-ger in dan-ger? Ma - ny are lost who wait;

3. Do you not feel a great bur-den, Caus-ing you great un-rest?

4. Hes - i - tate. sin-ncr, no long - er; Come while you feel 'tis right;

:=tc*m^^^^^^^^^m
While your dear Savior is plead - ing, Hear the sweet call to - night.

Hear the sweet call of your Sav - ior, Come ere it is "too late."

Cast it all, now, up - on Je - sus; Coming, you shall be blest.

Come while the Spirit is draw - ing; Hear the sweet call to - night.

^
^^=^^=^=^=^=^=^\f^^^'^

-Ir-

:^=tK:

CHORUS.
.^-

^^^^S^^^^±^d^^l3^g=-3^?,^gggj^^±.
r

Hear the sweet call of the Sav - ior; Come and ac - cept the light;

^ ±=t==1=t=:
^&=i>3:=iK=:iB=^=:SEii>

t^—^-^-v—t?^^-
S±=e=q5i^« -^-'n

:tz=: :k=^=i^

=^=-_^i^^i^A»t:i^^^5 3^ 3=2:

-^
4==f^i.t
^=S:

Hes - i - tate, sin-ner no long - er; Hear the sweet call to-night.

^~V—i^-V-^ ie:z:
-r

I 1
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IRo, 80, Shall Ib^mne of 30^ ?

Partly composed by H. R. C , and
j-.utly adapted from MENDELSSOHN By per

1. Shall hymns of joy and grateful love

2. Shall they a - dore .... their blessed Lord,
Shall hymns of joy and grateful love

Shall they a-dure their blessed Lord

Thro' heaven's

Who bought them

^S^-^l^^-iiS"~b=E3ES±^

-^.-^^

-r-P-r-r—
^^^-.-K 5-^=

arch e - ter-nal ring, . . .

with His precious blood, . . .

Thro' heaven s arch e-ter - nal ring.

Who bought them with His precious blood.

And ail the host

And all the love
And all the host

And all the love

.»_« .^-.»

-?-^^

V-' -^-r
-\^'-.

;5 ^S
KA'- A^

?«4-^-

--^ j—^-j^^^^=--j—^-J

—

s^

of saints a- bove Im - mor-tal songs of triumph

and grace re-cord . . - . . That led them home toheav'nand
of saints a-bove Im - mor-tal songs

and grace re-cord That led them home

^
,>..

.

1—(•-•—•-^
1—1»-»—^^•-

sing,

God,
of triumph sing,

to heav'nand God.

^-^ N-J-

•? / " / 1
•?

And shall not we take up the

And shall not we

m^^^fcjEfE^ES^^^E

ftiibi&zzi^

:i&«=t?
:3EEtE3^

—^-

S

—

(m—m~»-»
1/ ! >*

strain, And send the ech-o baLl< a

take up the strain, Send the ech-o back

m-_»-_»—»- mji-^'
'^

—y- :\z=i^ztz:

gain? . .

gain ?
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Shall To^mne of 301? ?~ConcluC)€C),
Refrain. Andanle con moto

Come, let us a dore Him; come, kneel at His feet; O give Him the

-m —-m—m-r» s s s

^sistiiiii^it^^^

t^
rilard. a tempo.

:i=i=^=^::

glo-ry and praise that is meet! Let joyful ho san-nas un-ceas-ing a-

P-[?'-F-l—y-M 1

—

^V^^\—\jA^-ztzzzcz—^zcLi^iiCiieiriR-i—_

—

l— _ r _

ral - len

z—Lzzp^ift—C| ^_ i-::pi «—^-L^- L. I _^_L^_^_^z^

J

rise, And join the full chorus that gladdens the skies, Let joy - ful ho-

1

—ri-

—

m~S~^ZLS. •
"* "1

—

rr— ^—^irtz~tZ

~

iSilifeic:;?;

ff tempo.tan - do. niollo

L:-l2-^z=1=qzz=ri=^izs=zft::t-4Sr^^q=z^-=:=ji=z^^=jz:

-'- m S ^-'-im - mi— 9—m—mi— «i-L i J—^i-L^-:—

^

«-i ^.-^;
^ ^ / -* * '

san nas,ho-san-nas un-ceas-ing a - rise. Let joy • ful ho-san-nas

""tzz:

:pk=fe=d=i=f^:4s:Fr2-

r=-h-

un-ceas-ing a - rise, And join the foil chorus that gladdens the skies

iSi^SliiSsf^lii^iiiiiSi
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IRo, 8U 1Rea^^ to Ibelp for Jeeus*
'Lei us not be weary in well doing."—Gal. 6 : 9.

w. O. Gushing. J. H. KURZENKNABE

1. Be read-y to la- bor with heart and will, And ev - er some

2. Be read-y to la -bor some soul to win From snares of the

3. Yes, ten-der -ly, tear-ful-ly seek to guide The sin - ful and

-•—F- -r—F-
ti:

>__^_^,

—1_^—-^

—

-^—^-

mis'- sion of love to fill, To strengthen the weary with words of cheer,

tempter,from paths of sin, And ten-der - ly.tear • ful - ly seek to guide

err - ing to Je-sus' side,For these who are rescued,with Him shall wear

*_,_« p—^-m. . *
^~[2;*=:^=:!?=h^z=^z:[z=iit.^

1 y-\—V-

-m—;»- 5^
CHORUS.

-.—S—«—q—'•-

Like Je-sus, to wipe a -way sorrow's tear.

The sin - ful and err - ing to Je-sus' side. Read-y to help with a

A star-light-ed crown in the world so fair.

I

g^^^EiEt:
:t2-te=tzizt^=i^=t2=:

• •
i I ^ ^ z c^

strong,good will,Ready to help for Jesus; Ready some mission of love to fill,

;
—«—*_— ^^^—m—m-—»-p«-i-^-S-p*—I*—«—«_^_» «—•_*-•

-b-•—»—» %^—^-•-r-' ^—

I

Tender - ly seeking to gath -er still Some star for the crown of Je sus.

^. ,

»—p—p—g —^ p? ^—* F—r+^^—ff—ff—

•

^-r

'

^-b-fe=£EEk=Sz:tozFt:i=t==t=B^?--^qr=r5:
r-

BY PERMISSION OF J. H. KURZENKNABE, OWNER OF COPYHIGHT.
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mo, 82. Mben l?ou Ibave titme.
Rev. Elisha a. Hofi-man.

53=^3^5E

A home inheav'nyou hope to gain "When you have time;

To set your heart on things a-bove You have no time;

You prom-ise some day to re-pent When you have time;

To die at last the sinner's death You must take time;

This is the hour from sin to turn While you have time;

Yes, you will be a

To give to Je - sus

Some time in tears you

To yield the last, ex-

To - day you should to

P =3^$
-4

:dzq

Chris-tian, then, When you have time;

faith and love You have no time;

will re - lent When you have time;

pir - ing breath You must take time;

God re - turn While you have time;

The world and sin you will for-sake, And

Your heart is far too full of care The

But now you can - not turn from sin, Or

You must take time to die, dear friend, This

Oh, do not say you can - not break Your

then the cross of Je-sus take, Your way to heaven's fair portals make When yon have time,

yoke of Je-sus Christ to bear; To live a life of faith and pray'r You have no time,

now a Chris-tian life be-gin; Some day you hope the crown to win When you have time,

life must sometime take an eud; When God the startling news shall send You must take time.

fet - ters strong and sm f )rsake. But peace with God thro' Je - sus make While y^ u have time.

SE^z :b-

CHORUS. D. S.

Dear soul,when you have time, . . . Dear soul,when you have time,
when you have time, when you have time,

Dear soul, you have no time, . . . Dear soul, yuu have no time,
yuu have no time, you have no time.

Dear s.oul,when you have time, . . . Dear soul,when you have time,
when you have time, when you have time.

Dear soul, you must take time, . . . Dear soul, you must take time,
you must tal<e time, you must take time,

Dear soul,whiIe you have time, . . . Dear soul,while you have time,
while you have time, while you have time,

^ ^-
:t=f:;

-^ :t=:
1-- fefeU

USED BY PERMISSION OF E. A. HOFFMAN, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT.
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mo. 83.
Eben E Rexford

Ibolt) flD^ 1bant)0.
W. E. Penn.

1. All a- long the vvay.my Fa-ther, I have need of help from Thee!

2. When the clouds of sor-row gath - er Thickest, darkest round a - bout,

3. Ev - er, ev - er close be-side Thee, O my Father, I would be,

m^
I hr—ha Vzi—^^'7-^/-\/

:^:

|^5^trp_S==Sz=s£Es=i=S==s3gq:z:g=3==i
Mists of sin and earthly trou - ble, Of - ten hide the path from me;

Then to Thee I'll come for com - fort, Un -disturbed by fear or doubt;

Cling-ing to Thy hand and trust-ing In Thy love so full and free!

-m^-m—m-—p—^p—^-j—,«—*—rF-=

—

^—f^^—i'^-

r—hy—Pi
'

\/—}^-V—

But if 1 can feel, my Fa-ther, Thou art walk-ing by my side.

Trusting in Thy ten -der promise, I can all temp-tations stand,

Clos-er, clos - er, O, my Fa-ther! When the end of life draws near,

t^ iiiillii^

I shall nev - er fear or fal - ter. But in per feet trust a - bide.

Knowing in all times of troub - le I can reach my Father's hand.

And I see above earth's shadows, Lights of heav'n shine bright and clear.

m—
^-^^E£E^5i5

>->- -i»—

»

I

—

^—\r-^-
^:
:tE=tz:

• _! m. N-—N-Tm-—1»—•—•—Ps-
^=t^:

S-Let me feel what-ev - er coin-eth

RFERAIN.

:p=:
/ am Thine,and Thou art nmie.

B.S.

All a- long the way, my Fa-ther, Hold my hand, 1 pray, in Thine;

£ g=uSx=8=£-gn
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mo. 84. peace, Be StilL
John M. Deveneau. 4th v. J McP. John McPherson, by per.

Storm-tossed soul on life's rough, heaving o - cean, Doubts and fears thy
Sin has long in strongest chains enthrall'd thee, Cap-tive led at

Sin - sick soul, just now the Great Phy-si - cian Of - fers balm for

Soon the storms of life will end in glo -ry, Let this theme thy
^. jf.._ ^e.

^ 1» m ^ 1
1 14^ 1^ -"P 1 r^ ^ 1 'T^

-Ar-m * m—m—#—*

—

\-m * m m v-W W- „ 1

1 / /
bo - som fill; List! a - bove the wild and great com - mo - tion,

Sa - tan's will; Mer - cy sweet - ly plead-ing long has called thee,

ev - 'ry ill; Bow thy heart in hum-ble, deep con - tri - tion,

bo - som fill; When death's shadow-waves are clos-ing o'er thee,

^t t=--

-I
1

—'-^-

IS—- :S=S:
:t:

_t=^_4=-__1^_.

f,'?-*

CHORUS.

?=3=^i^i=lii|=i^--*--=-^
-5^ '-mi -m- -S

Jesus speaks the "peace be still!

But ye hear not. "peace be still!

Lend thine ear to, "peace be still!

May you hear His ''peace be still!

i^i:^
Peace be still, be still,

be still. Peace be still,

Sweet the whisper to thy wea - ry soul. Peace be still.

Peace be still, be still.

Ps=£

be still, For Je - sus now will make thee whole.
Peace be still, make thee whole,

^ •" • - • ^ ^ -^ -^ -^-0> J ^ ^ J^-

^=|fe: ^jEte
:g=fc=[==:[= •s-—
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IRo* 85. Zbcvc IB 3o^ in 1beaven«

F, A. B. F, A. Blackmer.

1. All glo - ry to the Savior's name, A sin - ner is for - giv - en;

2. 'Tis thro' the Father's wondrous gift,The "Rock" for mortals ri\'-en,

3. An - oth - er comes, all praise to God! Yes,comes to be for - giv - en;

4. And oth - ers, too, for whom our Lord In ag - - ny has striven.

mkpi
ffl

^1 =i

—

<m- C—i, -r^'r

it=fs:

A wand'rer has re -turned to-day, And there is joy in heav-en.

That wand'rers may re -turn to-day. And cause such joy in heav-en.

What joy on earth the sight affords, And O, what joy in heav-en.

May come and free-ly be received, And free - ly be for - giv-en.

^ n I f^

m^^ m -
;̂t2=i 5i_-

CHORUS.

I —U I
I -'l^ I

:=l==ts:
1^

/

f=t~ :^= =1=s
Glo - ry, glo - ry, There is joy in heaven,There is joy in heav-en;

=?fcr^3:*^

)i7.

=1: =1=

W-~p w-

A wand'rer has re-turned to -day, And there is joy inheaven.

=t -^E_(«- ^
W. E. PENN, OWNER OF THE COPYRIGHT. 98



no. se. 1Rin^ Morbs,
G. L. Rice.

:ifei3=:£3^
?t^i:zg=fl 31=3=5 5T=S

F. A. Blackmer.

g==^=^=7^-
-S— «*—^—•-

1. Words of ten-der, loving kindness, Soothe the weary saddened heart,

2. When we see the sad and wea-ry, Seeking for some kind re-lief.

3. Oh, how ma-ny bit-ter moments Might be changed to sweetest hours,

S^ :p=P
^iiiiii1—-t/-v-?—k-V t:::

-^-

F =-5=** -•- --^ -2- -7^:-*^ -8- -^•

Though we of - ten in our blindness, Fail these comforts to im-part.

Then we should in accents cheer-y, Seek to dri\'e away their grief.

If in-stead of thorns and thistles, We would plant life's sweetest flow 'rs!

V >
>->-

, ,
CHORUS.

Plant the lil - y of the val - ley. Plant the Rose of Sharon fair,

^ -^A
==^=&==f5:

s=S=s
q=^
.gj

—

i

' y '/ '/

In the gar-den of the wea - ry; Keep them ev-er growing there.

W. E. PENN, OWNER OF THE COPYRIGHT.

:*=te=5=
:t=t:

feE
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no. 87, praise tbe Xor^, H'U Be ^bere*
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Geo. C. Hugg, by per.

r^
1. When we hear the trumpet sounding on the res - ur-rec-tion day,

2. When the pearl - y gates swing o-pen to ad - mit the ransomed train

3. There will be a wed-ding sup-per in that mansion, by and by.

4. So a - mid the trials and dangers,that 1 meet on ev - 'ry hand,

;

—

wn—-g- S^=f s^
1^==:^:::):

3^=^ itEi^e:

Call/ ing us to meet our Sav-ior in the air,

To that blessed home where all is bright and fair,

When the Lamb will wed His Bride so spotless, fair;

I will put my trust in God, and not de-spair.

When the

When the

From all

For His
in the air:

^^=^^j^=i=^^=g^=g=^^ :^:

-5^-h-

1^=1^=;^^=^=M==^:i^:^s^5^^^=SI
^v

seal of death is bro-ken,

great pro-ces - sion enters,

na - tions they will gather

pre-cious Bi - ble tells me

^

g=3T=g:

and the night has passed away, When His

with their Lord and King to reign,When they

to that banquet in the sky; But when
of a bright-er, bet - ter land. And .1

-m~^-
:p: :t=p=t

CHORUS.

m—m ^ ^--

-^'=^- -Js_ .v->
^±^^=3̂ %^ -=^

peo- pie rise to meet Him, I'll

march around the cit-y, I'll

ev - 'ry-thing is read-y, I'll

know,when life is - ver, I'll

-^^-£—•—'^^^^~

I

be there.

be there. Praise the Lord, I'll be there,"When the

be there.

be there.

iCif

—

'-m-—i*—»-=—1»

—

m
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IPratse tbe Xor^, 11*11 Be Zlbere*—(^onclu^c^
-->-

-*-^—«i

—

saints and an-gels gath-er In that bright home in heaven, I'll be

-y~^
^-k-'k—k

—

i^-

' T^ii 'M~~^—a ^~~^—^—^""i
—^—• JiTi ^ i~5B~s— ai

—

"mr^—^r~

there, I'll be there; When we hear the Savior say,"Come,ye blessed of my

tV.—

»

^-!_«^.^ ^_:—1^_-|
1 1

L
1 1

y^ _i_i»—^_i_.|^_

^5^ r ^ S r
Fa-ther, In - to man - sions of glo-ry," 111 be there.

I'll be there.

. ^ ^ I

'^ ^
I

-^^^--
:t=t:=t==t:

1FlO. 88.
Geo Burder,

V—j^-S^=

Downs* C» fID,

i

1. Come, ye that know and fear the Lord, And raise yourtho'ts above;

2. This precious truth His word declares. And all His mercies prove;

3. Be - hold His patience, bear-ing long With those who from Him rove;

4. Oh, may we all, while here be- low. This best of blessings prove;

*—^-

t=-

.JS„_N_

p:

-^-t—t:

:^t^=h m
Let ev-'ry heart and voice ac - cord, To sing that "God is love."

Je - sus, the gift of gifts, ap-pears. To show that "God is love.

"

Till mighty grace their hearts subdues,To teach them "God is love."

Till warmer hearts, in brighter worlds, Proclaim that "God is love.''

iSl ±: =^^=5^-
:t=:

101
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mo. 89. Xool^inG ^bt9 TOa^.
Van De Venter.

O - ver the riv - er, fac - es I see, Fair as the morn -ing
Fa'-ther and moth-er, safe in the vale, Watch forthe boat-man,
Brother and sis - ter, gone to that clime. Wait for the oth-ers.

Sweet lit-tle dar-ling, light of the home, Look-ing for some one,
Je - sus the Sav-ior, bright Morning Star, Look-ing for lost ones.

^ iJ- _4d^ J^^^^ N„ N

^i#:

Free from their sor - row,grief , and de - spair,

Bear-ing the loved ones o - ver the tide,

Safe with the an - gels, whit- er than snow,
Bright as a sun-beam, pure as the dew,
Hear the glad mes-sage; why will you roam?

iS -^ N
I

...
^T#

look-ing for me;
wait for the sail,

com -ing some time;

beck-on - ing come;
stray-ing a - far;

^tlAj^^A

Z « •—
f^W-v

-^ ^-
CHORUS.

fe^fe-3ife=i£=£
:=t

st=st

Wait-ing and watch-ing pa-tient-ly there.

In - to the har - bor, near to their side.

Watching for dear - ones wait-ing be - low. Looking this way, yes,
Anx-ious - ly look - ing. moth - er, for you.
Je - sus is call - ing, "Sin-ner. come home.''

-J" J" ^ \

I
^^ N N I— I ^

it=i^t?=

looking this way; Lov'd ones are waiting, looking this wvu'; Fair as the

^.

morning, bright as the d.iv, Dear ones in glo- ry, looking this way.

:te=^:

•^_-p_«--«^_r [z_L_-
-»-*—»-=—»

—

»-̂=^^1=E^i
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mo. 90. 11 11 JTaitbfuU^ JTollow Ibis ffooteteps.

Rev. A. J. Holt. W. E. Penx.

1. Wher- ev- er my Saviour shall lead me, I'll fol-lovv Him faithfully there,

2. And now that my sins He's for-giv-en, I'll en- ter the bap-tis-mal wave,

3". Thus plant-ed with Him in the likeness, Of His death, I al - so shali be,

4. Wher - ev-er He leads I shall fol - low, I know He'll not lead me a-stray,

5. What- ev-er He says I be-lieve it, And all His commandments are dear.

^^&=fcp=t^=^--^:
':fe-^ti=:t=t=C=t

'/ '/ V •/ V '/

m- * \. ^ -^-'-m>-

Down thro' the dark valley of

Be bur-ied with Him in its

In the likeness of His res

His promise to those who o

When- ev- er He calls I will answer,

sor - row, Or on the bright mountain of pray'r.

wa - ters. To a-rise with Him from its grave,

ur-rec-tion. His word is suf-fi-cient for me.
bey Him, Is " Lo, I am with you al-way."

Speak Lord, and Thy servant shall hear.'

SBE V—y—/ —I

—

:^-^
> > I

:^-^=^^^:

Eefrain.

i^ i/ '/ / / V
I'll fol-low Him faithful-ly

-•- -m- ^ •- H*- -•- -»

on. I'll fol-low Him faith ful-ly

»- -I*- -•••

-W
1 L^_^—I—I

—

^_lm:
-m- -m- -»- •

Down in-to the wave, and up from its grave, I'll fol-low Him faithfully on.

> IN ^ >

®^ -y—/—y— .1—y-
I

—

^—
I : 1-— I

—

r-'m-^-m—[-

Copyright, 1894, by W, E. Penn.



IRo, 9U ^bere 10 no lfrien^ Xike Jceue.
E. E. Rexford. W. E. Penn.

N^r4-

no friend like Je - sus, So lov - ing, kind,and true,

no friend like Je - sus When storms of doubt as-sail,

no friend like Je - sus, Oh, sin - ner, whv de - lav?

r^ • It I

m ^ \^ ^^1

±3

£3^5
-]-

^E^3&
t^- V

To guard, and guide and love us Our earth - ly jour-ney thro";

When weak and heav - y - la - den,When strength and courage fail;

Why long - er doubt His mer - cy,Why turn from Him a - way?

iig^E £= :t: tszi-idm
t^-^l t^=^t!^=S=t^-.

His voice is full of com
He speaks, and oh, we lis -

Oh, come He pleads so gen -

ig^^* <m—m m-

fort For all our grief and care,

ten To hear His gen - tie voice!

tly. His par -don He will give!

His grace is all - suf - fi - cient For ev - 'ry pain we bear.

He whis-pers,"I am near thee; O, faint - ing heart, re - joice!"

Re - pent and come to Je - sus; Oh, turn to Him and live!

^^ ;E t=u
-V- :t=: :t:

-^—^—

I

-V-]

—

,
CHORUS. _ .

I

O, Je - sus is the sinner's friend,No oth-er friend is half so true,

i=glb-ig:w^U_)i_jJ|=^^-|=_yI
|

1^
-'

—

ztzJ^=|i»=tii=l
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^beve 16 no jfrienb Xtke Jeeus,—(^onclu^c^

-I—^-1-
:J^

^^^^

He'll love and keep you to the end, He's pleading now for you.

\3 I

E^^ :f:::

1Ro. 92- riDi? (Tountr^! 'tie of ^bce.
Samuel F, Samth. Henry Carey.

—^=^=3=^-5^
1. My coun - try! 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib - er - ty,

2. My na - tive coun - try, thee. Land of the no - ble, free,

3. Let mu - sic swell the breeze, And ring from all the trees

4. Our fa- thers' God! to Thee, Au - thor of lib - er - ty.

:E

It:

It:
r-

r=^
-N

t-

Of thee 1 sing; Land where my fa - thers died! Land of the

Thy name 1 love; 1 love thy rocks and rills. Thy woods and

Sweet freedom's song; Let mor -tal tongues a-wake; Let all that

To Thee we sing; Long may our land be bright With freedom's

^£=E
^ m-

r-
m :t^£3E=fe=t

h

^=3^ :3^3 ;i^--~-—

^

mM\
pil-grims' pride! From ev - 'ry mount-ain side Let free-dom ring!

tem -pled hills; My heart with rap - ture thrills Like that a - bove.

breathe partake;Let rocks their si - lence break.The sound prolong,

ho - ly light; Pro - tect us by Thy might. Great God, our King'

^ I I n , ^ J.

t:

\w>

:E=pte



no. 93. Dear ©l^ Ibome.
( Tv mij dear mother uiio lias praijed sn often and long, for me.)

w H AloRRis. Edwin Moore.
With cxpressiun Good for Solo Composed expressly for this work

-Jtzz^

1. There's a place 1 think of now Which 1 of -ten long to see,

2. I have been in ma-ny lands, Seen the rich and seen the poor

3. Now my youthful days are past, And I'm far a-way from home

V \/ V V t?—i?—^/-—
/—/->-

-b-t^ -r :=^==^=i^: -^-v^t
.S N_

Where my brother and my sis - ters gath-er'd round, Where I

Who were seek-ing fame and hap - pi - ness each day; But I'd

Where we used to play a-round the old hearth-stone; But the
,N |S .N .^

-•

—

»—^ ^ m »—S 1* f-f^— •'—**»-

i

made my ear - ly vow. Kneeling at my mother's knee,Where the

rath - er clasp the hands Of dear moth-er at her door, And to

time is com-ingfast, When my feet will cease to roam, Then I'll

tb:
2ESE3

±:=idV—

'

CHORUS.

3:

peace and joy- of love I al-ways found,

gen-tly smoothe my mother's locks of gray,

meet a - gain my lo\ea-ones and my own.

Dear old home,



Dear Ol^ Ibomc—Conclut)e^

^ -—\~—^—^—«t—4—-^ -

more, Where 1 bade the sad good-byes, And the lo\e - tears

—»

—

^—1»——'"•* '*^
~

t=t=^:
;fe=|p_

i/ ^ k
>

—

/-—

/

5=t:

^i:^=::^rf^=,£=^c==^=i^rHz=t
ii

fiU'd our eyes. But I know those happy child-hood days are o'er.

P^k=^=f=FS=SEEi3EE^-EEjEE£EE:S=i^
:b=i?zi:t2=|:^=t^^=^^^t2=t2: >—^—k-

mo. 94. Come, ® Xorb, ant) Save flDe.

W. H Morris

9^

airs. W. H Morris

S^£^l^ ^=ĝ3:
--J-

:ii=i=J=i: 3=5=

1. Sav - ior,come and bless me now, Come and hear the pray'r I make;

2. Help me, Sav-ior, to re - pent, For my sins are ver - y great;

3. Give me a pure, contrite heart, Help me, Lord, now to be-lieve,

4. May 1 feel that I am whole. And Thy full sal - va-tion see;

I— :i=:»=:t:
^ g—^_

ili

iHg^iS
See me as 1 hum-bly bow, Help me all my sins for-sake.

Take me. Lord. I'm pen - i - tent; Come and a new heart cre-ate.

Help me see Thee as Thou art, Now I of - fer, Lord, re-ceive.

Come,O Lord,and save my soul, Help me now re-joice in Thee.

i^ft^ SB?: :t= -\=-- =5^
107



mo. 95. 36lee0c^ Hesurancc.
Hann'i Crosbv. Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp, by per.

:lt=l^: i^szt m -4^

t^:^ i±*Er=5 ^=^=i^^a
yy

1. Bless - ed as - sur-ance, Je-sus is mine! Oh, what a fore-taste of

2. Per - feet sub-mis- sion, per-fect de -light, Vis-ions of rap-ture now
3. Per - feet sub-mis - sion, all is at rest, I in my Sav-ior am

^^lt=£=g=s^^P^^=^^s^s^^qg^C C C
]se>H^ t/—^/—\^

glo - ry di - vine! Heir of sal - va-tion, purchase of God, Bom of His

burst on my sight, An-gels descending, bring from a-bove Ech - oes of

hap-py and blest, Watching and waiting,looking a - bove,Fiird with His

H* -i» ^ -i^'-<*-

'^^^^j-snr^S?
Spir - it, washed in His blood.

mer - cy, whis-pers of love. This is my sto - ry, this is my
good-ness, lost in His loye

-m- -^ -p^

fe
:t^l?:

3

gys^S
song, Prais-ing my Sav - ior all the day long; This is my

53-^=^

:%^ i^.-nM^"^^

i±^s=iffii±S^ ^^^:

all

^
,Pi

sto - ry, this is my song. Praising my Sav-ior the day long.

v-y~i^-

:^3=J±Z2^

-^-^



mo. 96. Tvc Xcft tbc Moii^ BcbtnD riDe.

Rev. Elisha a. Hoffavan.

1. I've turned my back up - on the world With all its

2. I've left the old sad life of sin, Its fol-lies

3. My soul shall ne'er re-turn a- gain Back to its

4. My choice is made for - ev - er-more, I want no

-1—J^-^-

t=:

Florence M. Hoffa\an.

i - die pleas-ures,

all for - sak - en;

for-mer sta - tion,

oth - er Sav - ior;

_LZTZZ1^ 3^: --:t

1/

set my heart on bet-ter things,On high - er, ho - Her treasures;

standing place is now in Christ, His ho - ly vows I'vetak-en;
here a - lone is per-fect peace. And rest from con-dem-na - tion;

ask no pur - er hap - pi-ness Than His sweet love and fa-vor;

-m-^-m-

J=i: =?=
:f=^
r

/
No more its glit - ter and its glare, And van - i - ty shall blind me;
"Be - neath the standard of the cross The world henceforth shall find me;
I've made exchange of Mas-ters now,The vows of heav-en bind me.
My heart is fixed on Je-sus Christ. No more the world shall blind me;

:=1^=

FINE.

=1= :^=

D.S.-l've cross'd the sep-ar - at - ing line, And left the world be-hind me.
D.S.-I'vepass'd in Christ from death to life. And left the world be-hind me.
D.S.-And once for all I'xe left the world, Yes, left the world be-hind me.
D.S.-l've cross'd the Red Sea of Hi? blood, And left the world be-hind me.

~
'^X^—I

1 ti

COPYRIGHT, 1898, BV HOFFMAN. USED BY PER.



mo. 97. ^ell ^bem of Sesue.
W. tt. Morris.Ida Scott Taylor.

y
1. Gath-er the lit - tie ones in-to the Fold, Tell them of Je - sus the

2. Speak to the homeless, oh, lead them arightlTell them of Je - sus the

3. Search for the lost ones, oh, gather them in! Tell them of Je - sus the

mm :pz:p:

'y '/ ^ y
z^-^z=^-

=^=?±
^-

:Si:?_i:*::^:z*z:S::

bi^izl:

5?zl2=3± ^.
JS—fS-=t:

:»- S
Sav-ior; Teach them to read the "sweet story of old," Tell them of

Sav-ior; Point them a-bove to the Mansions of Light, Tell them of

Sav-ior; Turn them from e - vil, temp - ta-tion and sin. Tell them of

Je - sus the Sav - ior; Show them the wonders of heav-en so fair,

Je - sus the Sav - ior; Teach them to honor the sweet Sabbath bell,

Je - sus the Sav - ior; Read them the Bi - ble with prom-is-es sweet,

=e±zt

:t2=£^k=
^^b-^:rEgz^=[^gl^f^^±=|-_f^Ep^4k=g=^

t?=z^=t2i=t?=t2z=t?: :t2=k=k:

Tell them the blessed Re-deem-er is there, O - ver and - ver His

Show that with Jesus shall all things be well, O - ver and - ver His

Show-ing a love that is full and complete, O - ver and - ver tht

^. ^ N N N i
-!—-. -r»- ^- -•-; -: <m-m——•—•

—

m -—m—m-

de - dare;

ten - der-ness tell;

Sto - ry re - peat,

Iff . ^^ ^

Tell them of

Tell them of

Tell them of

Je - sus

Je - sus

Je - sus

the

the

the

Sav
Sav

Sav

4=:
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tlell ^bem of Jceus.—Conclu^e^,
CHORUS.

m&i^^

O - ver and o - ver and

-• m ^ ^-

—

m »

—

=r-r—r-
|2=^zi:?k:

- ver a -gain, Tell them of

>* 1/ y k k k ->—k—k—r-

2=3= t
__1S ^ ^_^

rj—J—;ii=—^—^-

Je - sus the Sav - ior of men; Plead - ing - ly, ear - nest-ly,

m- -m- N -W-: -m- -<m- -m- N '>

BfeL|^^
=g=^£^^ :g=fc^:

:l2-^==?s=zM:_^:

z——^—^—^—g-—g-s,-^^— *^*—w==g—^—c^---^—II

lov - ing - ly, ten - der ly, Tell them of Je - sus the Sav - ior

d«=^:
1/ k 1/ k ^ ^'

IRo. 98. aepiring Ibeavenwai^.
Thos. Gibbons. HURSLEY. L. M. Arr. by W. H. MONK,

1. Now let our souls, on wings sublime. Rise from the van-i - ties of time,

2. Born by a new, ce - les - tial birth,Why should we grovel hereon earth?

3. Shall aught beguile us on the road, While we are walking back to God?

;S=
--I—,-1-4

Draw back the part-ing \'ail, and see The glories of e - ter - ni - ty.

Why grasp at vain and fleet-ing toys, So near to heav'n's e-ter - nal joys?

For strangers in - to life we come, And dy-ing is but go - ing home.

i^ii £ HiieiiiiigiEgiiiiii
r-^'
—^1—t^-^^-v-=f=^trr
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mo. 99 3C0U0 Save^ fiDe.

Adalyn. L. M. EviLSlZER, by per.

1. 1 am redeemed, I'll shout and sing,There's glory in my
2. I am redeemed, the debt is paid. There's glory in my
3. 1 am redeemed, oh, love di -vine! There's glory in my
4. I am redeemed, oh, praise His name!There's glory in my

9^s
febiLl=

£=£
=f:

-m~^-

soul;

soul;

soul;

soul;

4=

^:
:fe^G^
h

:ie=p=S:
t f

:gii

m S
Ho - san - na to my Lord and King, There's glo-ry in my soul.

My sins at Je-sus' feet I laid,There's glo-ry in my soul.

Christ bought and saved this soul of mine,There's glo-ry in my soul.

The joy - ful news I will proclaim,There's glo-ry in my soul.

W
fct2zt:

r-
irzzrp:

:^-

:^ :!=

:^-
:t:

r-
^^

CHORUS.
[=i.f»=—r^- -^-

-•I—*—•—^—• S—it—

Thro' the cleansing blood of Jesus my soul has been redeemed, Jesus
-•- -•- -m- -•- -•- -•- ^^ f^

|^,Z5
-*-5^«^ • ^ r (• ^

/ / • y / / —
saved me, Hal-le - lu - jali! At the cross on Calvary's mountain

saved me, Jesus saved me. Ha!-le - lu-jahl Hal-le-lu-jah!

-;^tf=^-;

^fe
Where the crimson fountain streams,Je-sus saves me, Halle - lu - jah!

—I*—»—1-|gli^i
SY W. H. MORRIS. 112



mo. 100. Ibcavenli^ Xovc.

A. L. Waring. Arr from MENDELSSOHN.

1. In heav'nly love a - bid

2. Wher-ev-er He may guide

3. Green pastures are be - fore

^^^,
:b±===

:^:
4-

:^—J^-^=
:t=t2:

ing, No change my heart shall fear;

me, No want shall turn me back;

me, Which yet 1 have not seen;

F=#
EE

--w=^
:a-=i:

.-]-

:=]:

i=r
I'm safe in such con - fid - ing, For noth-ing chang - es here;

My Shep-herd is be - side me, And noth-ing can I lack!

Bright skies will soon be o'er me. Where darkest clouds have been;

^i;9i X=r.
pL i» m-—m— -1 ^

The storm may roar with -out me. My heart may low be - laid,

His wis - dom ev - er wak - eth. His sight is nev-er dim.

My hope I can - not meas - ure. My path to life is free;

f=E=P= -p

—

f

:t:

^^^Wtiizj: :i^=
~^-

:j=i;^tg=g
• -W- -rf-

But God is round a - bout me. And can i be dis-may'd?

He knows the way He tak - eth. And 1 will walk with Him.

My Sav-ior has my treas - ure. And He will walk with Him.

igPll
:t=-^-

-i—

r



mo. \0h Us ^b^ Ibeait IRiabt witb 6ob?
Rev. Elisha a. Hoffman.

1. Have thy affections been nail'd to the cross ? Is thy heart right with God?
2. Hast thou do-minion o'er self and o'er sin ? Is thy heart right with God?
3. Is there no more con-dem-na-tion for sin? Is thy heart right with God?
4. -Are all thy pow'rs under Je-sus' con-trol ? Is thy heart right with God?
5. Art thou now walking in heaven's pure light? Is thy heart right with God?

' ^ ^-8--*'—*—^—f—^—^-f^—^—t^—

I

—-fy^—

y

'^—\jf—^—\^—\jF—\if-

r ^
- —I aJ 4

Dost thou count all things for Jesus but loss?

O - ver all e - vil with-out and within?

Does Je-sus rule in the tem-ple with-in?

3: i^3=

Is thy heart right with God?
Is thy heart right with God?
Is thy heart right with God?

Does He each moment a-bide in thy soul? Is thy heart right with God?
Is thy soul wearing the garment of white? Is thy heart right with God?

t^ifc -»—»—*—t-

>^t^-t^-/-v-t?-

CHORUS.

'-W—W- SeK:-
-m.—m A-

:t^tE=t:=:

fl»—»

—

\m—m •4-*'~i

-•1-

Is thy heart right with God, Washed in the crim - son flood,

^^—p—*

—

»—»— I r,

—

V^-—•—^r*—•—*- :t=

Cleans'd and made holy, humble and lowly, Right in the sight of God ?

of God

V-i?-t?->'-l^- >-y—v-^-k- t-^-r-
USED BY PER. OF E. A. HOFFMAN, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT.
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no, 102, 1l0 It not Monberful?
Rev. Elisha a. Hoffman.

!%zr-^=W=^=«^^=ifb*

Wondrous it seem-eth to me,

Heart of mine nev-er could know
Once 1 was full of all sin,

Long 1 re-sist-ed His grace,

He doth my new heart control,

Je - sus so gracious should be,

Je - sus such peace could be - stow,

NoWjthro' the blood, 1 am clean;

In my heart gave Him no place.

Cleansing and keeping me whole,

-^-^-

Mer-cy re - veal-ing,comforting,healing, Blessing a sin-nerlike me.

Till the dear Savior show'd me His favor, Cleansed my heart whiter than snow.

Willing to save me, pardon He gave me. And I am hap-py with-in.

But Jesus sought me till He had bro't me. Pen - i-tent, seeking His face.

Banishing sadness,with joy and gladness Filling and thrilling my soul.

^^ ;^=t::

CHORUS.

£:i; ^-b^^&E^Ep:

r-+-

Is it not won - der-ful, is it not won - der-ful Je - sus so
Yes, it is won - der-ful, strange and so won - der-ful,

^V

^ -m-\—m—m \—^

—

m-
-m——»

—

m m——*—•-
._^_-^ s.

lfe=i^3=gl^i^i

1/ ^ k ^ 1/

'^

gracious should be? . . . That He should save even me!
ov - ing^ and gracious should be? That He should par - don and save e-ven me!

USED BY PER. OF E. A. HOFFMAN, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT.
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mo. 103. Mill l?ou riDeet flDe at tbc jfountain?

N. G. Nelson Gilkeath.

1. Will you meet me at the fountain, Where the crystal wa-ters flow?

2. Will you meet me at the fountain? Christ,our Savior, bids you come;

3. Will you meet me at the fountain, Join the heav'nly choir a-bove?

t—r:
J?=Pmm m—m-

^^^=fiil=f±5

1/ ^ k
^Jp.

Will you meet me at the fountain? You can wash as white as snow.

Will you meet me at the fountain? He'll pre -pare for you a home.

Will you meet me at the fountain, There where all is peace and love?

^fe: 31^=^=^: i
I—

r

m
'^

=i: J=:i=B^^*^i^=>^
There we'll meet our loving Sav - ior, Hear His gen - tie words of love;

Oth - er friends will give \ou welcome,Ma - ny loving hearts you'll cheer;

There'll be mu-sic at the fount-ain, Not a sor-row, not a tear;

And we'll live in sweet communion With the saints in heav'n a-bove.

Won't you meet me at the fountain. At the fountain bright and clear?

Christ is waiting there to greet you. Won't you,won't you meet me there?

^^.i^zi^:
t=

t:

COPYRIGHT, 1394, BY NELSON GILREATH, CARTERSVILLE, GA. USED BY PERMISSION.
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mm IJouflDeet flDc at tbe fountain?—Couclu^e^
CHORUS.

Yes, I'll meet you at the fount - ain With its waters bright and

m
fount - ain, Yes, r meet you, meet you there.

*
F^ (S—

Bo. 104. ^eacb ms to pra^.
J. H. Tenney.

i^ll^i^g^^g^
»^8s^3

^-
iSzicI ig

1. Teach us to pray! O Fa - ther! we look up to Thee, And this our

2. Teach us to pray! A form of words will not suf - fice; The heart must

3. Teach us to pray! To whom shall we,Thy children,turn? Teach us the

4. Teach us to pray! To Thee a - lone our hearts look up; Pray'r is our

one request shall be, Teach us to pray, Teach us to pray.

bring its sac - ri - fice; Teach us to pray, Teach us to pray,

les - son we should learn: Teach us to pray, Teach us to pray,

on - ly door of hope; Teach us to pray, Teach us to pray.



mo. 105. Savior, Masb fiDe in tbe Bloo^.
COWPER. E. O. EXCELL.

-^^-

1/

:=1:

-A

r There is a fountain filled with blood,Drawn from Immanuel's \'eins, (

1 And sinners plunged beneath that flood, Lose all their guilty stains./

2 )
The dy - ing thief re-joiced to see That fount-ain in his day, 1

And there may 1, tho' vile as he, Wash all my sins a -way.

CHORUS.
I

:|2—: -rd
«:=]:

Sav - lor, wash me in the blood,

Sav - ior, wash me in the blood

-p

—

im-^-»-\-»-^-m—• m—m-

^ > V r
Sav-ior,

in the blood, the blood of the Lamb, Sav-ior,

3

-^--—-^—i-i—-—I—I— I—p—I— 1—^-
-•-^-•-f-i»-=—•—•—I*—1»—»

—

^-±_-y_
-9~^ ^7—^7-^->~\—7~y^

i
i2d: ^firtu^

t ^^ i ' r
^

~
wash me in the blood, Oh, wash ....

wash me in the blood, in the blood, the blood of the Lamb, Oh, wash me in the

t=V4=:4=Vt--

rE
-m—m^-

^=ti=t=:

>—^-/'-t^-l^-

ft.-s-^jft-j-ie-

lt^t:

v-^-^-r

:ri2=ifcjrf^:
^^—

.

* ^ I* N I.. I..

me in the blood,

> ^ ^
r^^

And 1 shall be whiter than the snow.
blood, in the blood, the blood of the Lamb,

§^ife=t:

-^ i^-^r^i?-;^-|—iff
>a

—m^» ^!— ----^H-

3p
Thou dying Lamb, thy precious blood

Shall never lose its power.
Till all the ransomed Church of God
Are saved, to sin no more.

COPYRIGHT, 1837, BY E. O. EXCELL. USED BV PER.

4 E'er since by faith 1 saw the stream,
Thy flowing wounds supply.

Redeeming love has been mv theme,
And shall be till I die.
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1Ro. 100, Zbc 1bcart'6 prater.
R. K. Maiden.

Pleadinghi.

J. M. Hunt.

-J-4

1. Hear mypray"r,oh,heav'nly Father, From th\' throne,oh,hear my cry;

2. In the name of Christ, my Savior,Empty hands I stretch to Thee;

3. Oft the way is dark and dreary,Oft my feet have gone a- stray,

4. To Thy home of many mansions, Pray'r-ful-ly I set my face;

N !r^

i!il|-lEEE£fe-Ej
:=t= V-

t=t=t:=t||
:pi2^:z^te:

^EfES "^

ife
I'^V^V-l-

^1^

I am poor and weak and sinful, Hear and help, or i must die.

For His sake,oh,be Thou gracious,To a way-ward child Hke me.

Oft, in doubt, I shrink and falter,Oft my heart for- gets to pray.

Singing as 1 journey onward, I'm a sin - ner sav'd by grace!

--^. -I
m—m-r-m—m-»-m—m~r<^—-»-^-^U» r r^—

—

-m— \—r» *-n

CHORUS.

Ik I y :

^
Hear mvprav'r,oh,heav'nlv Father, Self and all to Thee 1 bring;

-I—r-

1
L^-Li 1 -g-^ ^ W ^

I
-I —»-i—m^—S i-»^^- ' •

Keep and guide me, Father, hide me Neath the shadow of Thy wing.

-I r—

I

:—

—

^.—

T

\-Si-lg?£^E^B j=: 3t-izp=E=^3i^vll

COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY WORD AND WAY PUB. CO. BY PER FROM "SONGS OF ZION.
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1R0. 107. Ctt^ of tbe Blest.

4 -:^: ^^:
Words and Music by Wm. J. Holtzclaw.

:=fsz=t5q

_^_i_^_- ^t-*- •- -•- •-• •
1. There's a cit - y on high,where the saints are at rest, Not a

2. 'Tis a cit - y of Hght, with its build-ings so fair, Ma - ny

3. Let us walk in the steps of the Mas - ter so dear, For the

mm^ :E:

Z « •>-;—«>—L^ ^ ^ 1— ;i i_^—J_^_ ^—^—L ^_

sor - row or care ev - er troub-les the blest.' Tis the home of the

friends that 1 knew are now rest-ing up there, 1 shall see them, for

home is in sight, and the meet-ing is near, 1 shall then be at

5==t^=

J=;J=.

;tr:

-K ^4

:^S:
.__|S.

=a3=

^•^q—^_.

soul, 'tis the land of the free, Cit - y of the blest, let my
they are now wait - ing for me, Cit - y of the blest, let my
rest, and from sin I'll be-free, Cit -v of the blest, let my

pi,^^E^
=/£=>i:

^^=t==

CHORUS.

-^-=^'' 5

soul rest in thee,

soul rest in thee,

soul rest in thee.

Cit - y of the blest, Cit - y of the blest,

:t=t--^—^

+
1/ l^ ^ i

3^

:fc?=*^^-^=^=^^^_^J==^=:.^=d=ri=^=.^^i
^—^ i

—

m—

S

*-^—

*

S !
-"-•—s iL«/ -—-J—"-—-"

Cit-\' of the blest, let mv soul rest in thee; soul rest in thee

, >> N .
'

I

COPYRIGHT, 1R95, BY WM. H HOLTZCLAW. 120
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mo. 108. He 1Rot tbi0 tbe ^an^ of Bculab?
Arranged

1 am dwell ing on the mountain, Where the gold-en sunlight gleams

I can see far down the mountain, Where 1 wan-dered wea-ry years,

I am drink - ing at the fount-ain. Where I ev - er would a - bide,

Tell me not of heav-y cross es. Nor of bur-dens hard to bear.

Oh, the Cross has wondrous glory! Oft I've prov'd this to be true,

land whose wondrous beauty Far ex-ceeds my fondest dreams;

Oft - en hin - dered in my jour-ney By the ghosts of doubts and fears-,

For I've tast - ed life's pure riv - er, And my soul is sat - is - fied;

For I've found this great sal - va -tion Makes each burden light ap-pear;

When I'm in the way so nar-row I can see a path-way thro';

Where the air is pure e - the-real. La - den with the breath of flow'rs,

Bro - ken vows and dis-ap-point-ments,Thick-ly sprink-led all the way,

There's no thirst-ing for life's pleasures, Nor a- dorn - ing,rich and gay.

And 1 love to fol - low Je - sus,Glad -ly count- ing all but dross.

And how sweet- ly Je - sus whispers:TaketheCross,thou need'stnotfear.

CHO. -Is not this the land of Beu-lah, Bless -ed, bless ed land of light,

D. S. C/torus.

That are bloom - ing by the fountain, 'Neath the am - a-ran-thine bow'rs.

But the Spir - it led, un - er-ring, To the land I hold to-day.

For I've found a rich - er treasure, One that fad - eth not a- way.

World-ly hon ors all for-sak-ing For the glo - ry of the Cross.

For I've tried this way be-fore thee And the glo- ry lin-gers near.

al-ways bright.Where the flow - ers bloovi for-ev - er. And the sun



ma 109, ^be fiDaster'e dalU
Rev. Elish \ A. Hoffman. Mrs. Am.\nda S. B.^RLOW.

-^-9 ,--tN—

^
-

\/ '/ - - - y y
1. O friends of Christ wfio live in happ\- Christian lands! Have ye obeyed

2. Have you in con-se-cra-tion bowed before His feet, And, moved by love,

3. O, feel to-day the weight of your dear Lord's commands, And send the light

Si5z:t:SEE»:^t^i:: 5.—ff;

lz^=:j^--PS=gzzgz=Hzz3±zzi_
t--

your sovereign Lord's commands, And carried forth the gracious message

re-nounced the world complete, And giv'n to Him your heart,your life,your

to souls in darkened lands,And when at last the earnest work of

s^ j». -,•- -^- ^ ^ -•-: >

->--

^

. ^-r-Ammmm
which He gave, And told the great wide world that Jesus died to save?

wealth,your all. And pledged to Him the use of these be-yond re-call?

life is done, In heav-en you shall greet the souls to Je- sus won!
.^.. .^- jm. ^_ -^ . _ iS

:t^=5^: r=l?:

CHORUS

:i=JT^
rb^d=

Go, Christ goes before you! Go, go, His glorious banner
For-ward go, go. for He goes be-fore you! With His ban - ner wav - ing

±zb- itz: -^- ^
-0'-

t: ^

>-^ t—/—^=^r-

:=1=:=^

wav-ing o'er you! Go, He goes be-fore you!

o'er you! Go, go, go, go, for He goes be-fore you

> ^

Her-ald the

^^ rJ~-J-

x::

-^_fs

JEEg^EEEgEgEgEgE'E^I1:=:

J^ut:-

:t^=tt
COPYRIGHT, 1896, BY THE HOFFMAN MUSIC CO.. CLEVELAND.
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^bc riDaster'e Call.—(^onclu^e^.

fe^^^^?=b=S=li
v^-^

£
r»-__r«.fe S:

:=|5:i:lS:7:|5:=Mz|!s:=tnit:

message of redemption sweet! Peace and pardon publish in the Savior's name,

H=£=£=irrSz=t
I^^^E5^=^N=S=|E=t=SS^Ee^

^—»—•—S—r»—»—•-*—&—l»—l5-

iH £= -i>^-y-5^ v->-

:=f^z:^=.-7^^=zfi=-f^-r-
^=S=S=S:

d~»;

—
t- :=(S:

:^^^E^

Free sal-va-tion to a waiting world proclaim, And the gra-cious

^^-b-'

z^^r^=1=

^ ^
-t-i^rP

—

-H 1-
-~ ~ '^ ~ ~

—

:t=U:
:=^=4:a

news re - peat Till the mill-ions bow, a - dor - ing, at His feet.

s ^- "H izr_t:i_^_-b- g—^—^—a—*^-.
^toit=U

±zb :^=

3i »-

:i2=:;^—i;s=fe:=t=^:
E

mo. no. Dennis.

Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in

Be - fore our Fa-ther's throne We pour our

We share our mu - tual woes, Our mu - tual

When we a - sun - der part, It gives us

Chris-tian love;

ar - dent pray'rs;

bur - dens bear,

in - ward pain;

ijir ŜE
S5;

ttz:
:f=:

^-

l£:
'^

The fel - low-ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a-bove.

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one. Our com-forts and our cares.

And oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym -pa - thiz - ing tear.

But we shall still be joined in heart, And hope to meet a -gain.

:i
1̂ h

i
-^'_-^- V
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;e

-^-p--
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mo. llU Ere the Stonale all IRtgbt?
" 77ie wise look oil in their vessels 'with their lumps.'"—Matt. 25 : 4.

Samuel Peach. W. E. Penn.

«5-^^_i3£q^- =!V j^ i^
? y 1

1. Wel- come, band of true toil - ers, who by thou-sands are found

2. By the red lights of dan- ger have you left the downline?

3. With a love for Christ' :i serv- ice, and your soul well sup- plied,

4. And at last when your jour- neys up and down shall be done,

-«_ H*. ^^L ^
I

Snr-2—* !*

=F= =z^^b|:z:ci

ls=^ -« •• 1- 14^=4- ^^E^ =s=-~q:
« 9 S L^

On the hun - dreds

By the green lights

With in - spir - ed

And life's train shall

m^^i^-

of rail- ways

of cau- tion

di -rec -tions

in tri- umph
.0L -^

and the sta - tions a - round;

have you knowledge di - vine?

full - y test - ed and tried;

to the ter - mi - nus come;

4=

Copyright, 1887, by W. E. Penn.
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are tbe Signals all IRigbt ? Conclubeb,

^—w-
&z

Ji- ^ ^

There's a ques

Can you say

With

Will

the

you

tion

when

Points set

sing as

con- cern - ing

on du - ty,

for heav - en,

you're near- ing

heav- en's call - ing

ei - ther day- time

with the met - als

heav- en's stores of

h

so bright:

or night,

all tight,

de - light,

mi

Are you hap -

py in ]c - sus?

I am hap - py in Je - sus?

Are you hap - py in Jo - sus.

Praise the Lord! Hal - le - lu - jah!

' Are the sig - nals

and the " sig - nals

with the "sig -nals

all the " sig - nals

all right?"

are right?"

all right?"

are right ?
"

CHORUS

gpi^Siiiig^
ing light, is your lamp burn - ing bright?a clear shi

Chorus for last verse.

With a clear shin - ing light, yes, my lamp's burn - ing bright,

H«_ ^_ H«- -?e_ •

»—\-^- —*—»—!• 1*- ,*—n*~^—

I

Have you oil in

I am hap - py

-l«- ^ft- ^*- H*.^
s=p?

your ves-sels? Are the sig - nals

in Je - sus, with the sig - nals

all right ?

all right.



1Ho. U2. 3u0t Be II am.
( Written for and dedicated to my ivife.

)

Charlotte Elliot.
Tenderly. Alto or Baritone Solo, Or in E|;> for Soprano.

W. H. Morris.

P$^?-^^^EEE^3E^£E^a^EEE^=^jSfe^^J=*::t

1. Just as
2. Just as

3. Just as

4. Just as

1 am . .

1 am . .

1 am . .

I am . .

with-out one plea But that Thy
and wait-ing not To rid my
Thou wilt re- ceive, Wiit welcome,
Thy love unknown .... Has brok-en

:c=s=e=e

blood
soul

.

par -

ev

. was shed for me, . . And that Thou bid'st . . me come to

. of one dark blot,. . To Thee whose blood . . can cleanse each

don,cleanse, re - lieve, . Be - cause Thy prom - ise I be

-

Ty bar - rier down: Now to be Thine, yea, Thine a-

t-^^^:t m\

lE^^tE^3^^E3i^
Thee, ... O. Lamb of God,
spot,. ... O, Lamb of God,
lieve;. ... O, Lamb of God,
lone O, Lamb of God,

1 come, i

1 come, i

I come, 1

I come, I

^fe^^ -'^—^-- '-?—-«-

come!
come!
come!
come!

REFRAIN. SIoivlv

--A

m
—ts__j—^_ I

^-^ ^—^—^—

I come to Thee,
1 come to Thee

=^^^^3=1=^=^=^

:^=:t: -m m—»-

I come to Thee
I come to Thee,

—»-»=?--M=: ^—•—*—1»—

I

:=:^=t=:t^:

1^=1:

g=r~m
Thou bless - ed

Thou blessed Lamb
Lamb of Cat

of Gal - va - ry,

m^
> I 1/

i=l^=t :iZT~~zz: 1^
COPYRIGHT, lY W H. MORRIS.



3u9t as II am.— conclu^c^.

^=1==^=^:
^=zz-^:^-S=S=zS=S: -^^ F^—

:

=i3::|: --^—\~

^ m
At Thy dear feet

9SS:

At Thy dear feet

hum-bly bow;

\ 1

-—
ri

1 hum - bly bow:

±-^±- ^^-~m—^ m-

:ut?:&=:
->-J

(•<7.

•^—,*—,• .•—,•
3^ -^—

-

:£^^1]
Oh, hear me Lord, and bless ine now.

Oh, hear me Lord, And bless me now.

m. iil'V- P=f^=^=?=^

IRo. 113.
Selected.

Cling to 6o^.

-^—t^ —^

—

^

1. Cling to the Might-y One, Cling in thy grief; Cling to the

2. Cling to the Liv - ing One, Cling in thy woe; Cling to the

3. Cling to the Bleeding One, Cling to His side; Cling to the

-r— I ^

i \
I

S=3235^5
-—1—F«—9*——

P

I—h-
•-5—

^

!Szl2±t:

Ho - ly One, He gives re - lief; Cling to the gracious One,
Lov - ing One, Thro' all be - low; Cling to the Pard'ning One,

Ris - en One, In Him a - bide; Cling to the Com -ing One,

•

—

m—r* * P

—

(r^-. 1 ^ ^ r*""i—^—f*

—

*z:f=:Fp=V=*zzf:gxz:Ffeiz=b=»—FS±=*=fz::
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-^7^-Seet "=^t=
-|— S—w-

::<i?=*=i:i':
=1:

^,t=s=i:^ I
Cling in thy pain; Cling to the Faith-ful One, He will sus-tain.

He speaketh peace; Cling to the Heal-ing One, Anguish will cease.

He shall a - rise; Cling to the Reigning One, A-bove the skies.

-©—
;t: ^
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1Ro. U4, Bnotber Soul 1Re^eeme^.

E. A. H. Rev. Elisha a Hoffman.

T- 9 s- *- g J*, -g- -•- 5 -*^^

1. Re- joice! re-joice in grate-ful lays, An - oth - er soul is re-deemed!

2. The Lord has heard our fervent plea, An - oth - er soul is re-deemed!

3. One more has now the hope of heav'n,An - oth - er soul is re-deemed!

1 N N ^ ^ _

p'-'-r
t"^ See

h—i?-i—k-
^='f-

_4 N-^—^-r-,— _r-j—4N—IS—^-^-r^^-1-.

Let ev - 'ry heart Je - ho-vah praise, An-oth - er soul is re - deemed!

To Him the ceaseless glo - ry be, An-oth - er soul is re - deemed!

And knows the joy of sins for-giv'n, An-oth - er soul is re - deemed!

S^
r £^£ EEEE:k=^:

:s^:

h-
:4=t

-«^—•-
-|--r-

CHORUS.

Re-joice with the choirs of Je- ru - sa-lem, A soul has been redeemed,

I=S dg±S:

-J—-JS—^—fS--X

tj:
d==:^=q=:=^i laizzii^

5 S - :J=^ :i^J

An-oth - er gem for His di - a-dem. With precious blood redeemed!

^^.
\- (^—P—F-—F-

I

—

r—f-—^"^FF
:^"=:p=ti

,1

1^-| 1?-'^^-

:p=t
:t=|:«^
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1Ro. 115* StanMng b^ the dxoee.
Allen-Shirley. Kef. by A. J. S.

tortSitii=,=^rF4-^-=-^ :=!=: -A-J-

A. J. Showalter.

:=i;

Sweet the moments, rich in blessing, Which before the cross 1 spend.

Here Til rest, for - e\'-er view-ing Mercy pour'd in streams of blood;

Tru - ly bless ed is this sta-tion, Low be -fore His cross to lie,

Here 1 feel my >ins for-giv - en. While up-on the Lamb 1 gaze,

Still in cease-less con-tem-pla-tion, Fi.x my heart and eyes on Thee,

a|fc?|iEE3E

#E^^-*^
r

—

Life, and health and peace possessing, From the sin-ner's dy-ing Friend.

Pre - clous drops my soul be-dew-ing. Plead and claim my peace with God.

While 1 see di - vine com-pas-sion Beam-ing in His gra cious eye.

And my thoughts are all of heav-en. And my lips o'er-flow w ith praise.

Till 1 taste Thy full sal - va-tion, And, unveird,Thy glo - ries see.

• » m. -^-^,-^^^^^^^^^^^^^
REFRAIN.

Standing by the cross, standing by the cross. Standing by the cross of Cah'ary,

^. ^ ^ ^ I . . . .

I > ^ •/ ^ '

^l

Looking up to Christ, trusting in His love, Hoping in His mercy full and free.

'-T—

—

m - mi--mi—im-m'-;—rm-^»-m-^m-»-—r» —^-\ 1

—

1—r' •-— t—
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mo. ue. TOon^ertul Moi^e.
E. R. Latta.

Ui
E. Roberts, by per.

1. Won-der-ful words of

2. Won-der-ful words of

3. Won-der-ful words of

Id:=:fcz?^==?=(:*:i:=S^

Je - sus, Such as man nev

Je - sus, Causing the deaf

Je - sus, Con-quer-ing all

er spake,

to hear,

dis - ease,

:p=W=

9t»s

-^ -s- -^
Sor-rowing hearts to com -fort, Fetters of sin to break!

Eas-ing the bur-den'd spir - it, Drying the mourner's tear!

Or on the torn Ti - bar - ias, Causing the storm to cease!

-->-->-^m^^mm
der-ful words of

der-ful words of

der-ful words of

Je - sus, Causing the dumb to talk!

Je - sus, Opening the sight-less eyes!

Je - sus, Mak-ing the lep - ers whole!

wm^m^^^^m
Won
Won
Won

•der-ful words of Je - sus, Causing the lame to walk!

der-iul words of Je - sus, Causing the dead to rise!

•der-ful words of Je -sus, Sav-ingthe sin - f ul soul!

^=^£i^
3e5tf_?uit=t=t-t=S^EE=zi=

=S=S=S=S=Fpl^--*,]g?az1^5*
-Y^r

„ u REFRAIN. ^
, _^ 1^^ ^

''^'i«~:^— i. W mA^—\ ^-^-PJ

—

^-^—^H—^

—

StS: St
Won-der-ful words, Won-der-ful words, That could the

Won-der-ful words, Won-der-ful words,
.^ .^ .^a^ .^ .—^ ^

--W-P—*-
:>2=t^=C2:

-7-
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TOonberful Mor^0,— (^oncln^e^.

-*—*-^i^3*—'t

—

''7~'^''\/

7-

lost re - store! Wonderful words, Won-der-ful words,
Wonderful words. Wonderful words,

— ^, ^ , m y »-

^feEg|ig »-=^=p-y^
:i?=t^=t?:t

Won-der-ful words of Je - sus! Nev - er such words be-fore.

H:lA=»^^:
il^^^d-

:r
W:i^\=--. iiii^iigiV—^—i?-

fla 117. 110 1lt ^rue ?

H. Reed.

±^Z.

it true

it true

it true

it true

E. Roberts.

i^—»—

—

that I must lie In the grave-yard by and by,

as ma - ny say, Life is but a pass-ing day,

that on the cross, Je - sus bled and died for us,

that all death's slain, Will a - rise and live a -gain,

I k~^—^-

And with oth -

And that heav'n

And. while hang-

And to fi -

ers gone be - fore. Sleep till time shall be no more?

is lost or won. Ere this fleet - ing day is flown?

ing on the tree, Up-ward sent apray'rfor me?
nal judg-ment go, Some for bliss and some for woe?

—m-\—m-—r *—.—•—*-
-m-—1»

—

\-^~ •—»-

iSiilE
REFRAIN. Sknv;

'i^^z^t
-^-i^~-s^

^-T'

Is it true?

E I

—

-m—^-^-m-

m

Is it true? Oh, is it true?
Yes, 'tis true, ver - 'ry true, 'Tis true, oh, yes, 'tis true.

mm izizi: :^:
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mo. lis. II Ibear^ tbe IDoice of Jcme^
H(JRAT1US BONAR.

Melody adapted. Clio, and arrangement
bv W. H. Morris.

^S=Sr-.'3=^3e^I
1. I heard the voice of Je-sus say, "Come un - to me and rest;

2. 1 lieard the voice of Je-sus say, "Be - hold, 1 free - ly give

3. 1 heard the voice of Je-sus say, "1 am this dark world's Light;

:t=5=^ -M'=^-

V=t: i^i^^

Lay down, thou wea-ry one, lay down Thy head up - on my breast!"

The liv - ing wa - ter; thirst-y one. Stoop down,and drink, and livel"

Look un - to me, thy morn shall rise. And all thy day be bright!"

i5?*2;
:J3: 'jm-ZZjmr. ^

-©-•

r-
^

:k=j=r^: :^=^=t==l:

1 came to Je - sus as I was, Wea-ry, and worn, and sad;

I came to Je - sus, and 1 drank Of that life- giv - ing stream;

I looked to Je - sus, and 1 found In Him my Star, my Sun;

^^ftit-i»

—

\-m ^ w m 1 hy—» » '
'

1 1——F^——

1

^=F=1S-J:

tr

1 found in Him a - rest - ing place, And He hath made me glad.

My thirst was quench'd,my soul re-vived.And now I li\e in Him.

And in that light of life I'll walk,Till all my journey's done,
IN

CHORUS.

g)-^g"FS—^—fl—

g

—-g=F*—-S—S—s—

S

-PS—g—^—J—F^

II heard and obey'd that sweet,loving voice, And came to Him for rest
». -•- .«.• _•_ .re.. .« .•. .)•. _*

pz=rzzr=t.-=tr.z|:;«^aE=k^t=tt:.::=tr.zF^^aE:

:P=t z±t==]
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11 1bear^ tbe IDoice of 3e6U6.—Conclu^e^.

^1-|-7-<—^-'-*

1 Icok'd, drank, reviVd and now surely live By leaning upon His breast.
on His breast.

-^. -j«. jN ^, --R, .^. ^ s
'

-p»- -^-
-^--

i^f-^0-
^^ --R, .^- l> r>

I

-/^ K^r'^'^—^—'^—'^ 1^ rP*" '—'"

mo. 119. Christ 19 ail tbe Morl^ to flDe.
Arranged.

-^-^w
:=?szziz:

A\y soul is now u - nit - ed To Christ, the liv - ing vine;

Soon as my all 1 ventured On the a - ton - ing blood,

Still Christ is my sal - va-tion, What can 1 cov - et more?

I taste a heav'nly pleas-ure. And need not fear a frown;

r^ _ .,«. •- p. .^.

His grace 1 long have slighted, But

His Ho - ly Spir - it en-tered, And
I fear no con - dem-na-tion, My
Christ is my joy and treas-ure, M\'

m. .^_ .p.
I

now i feel Him mine,

I was born of God.

Father's wrath is o'er.

glo - ry and mv crown.

CHORUS.

mm

Christ is all the world to me, And His glo - ry 1 shall see,

V=t: ^—:g—

'

^:

m^
And be-fore I'd leave my Sav -ior, I'd lay me down and die.

^z^^^: E ii!F—
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mo, 120. tibat Beautiful Ibome.
Rev. W. E PENr
yot loo fast.

W. H. Morris.

^I^NEE^:^
\ ^> P r- ri^zsf:

love to think of that beau - ti - ful home, That my
How sweet 'twill be from all sin to be free, In that
Come, let us go from these sor-rows be- low. Where
'lis there we'll meet and our loved ones shall greet, As we

=t=:

r-=^
—I—^—«{

—

*

—

*—^

—

-*—•—^—«—^—i^-

Sav-ior has gone to pre - pare, For all who will love him and
beau-ti - ful home up a - bove, Where Je-sus we'll see and with
loud hal - le - lu-jahs we'll sing, To Him that was slain, but
land on the bright, golden shore, How hap - py we'll be when our

?»-• *.

serve Him on earth,

Him ev - er be,

liv - eth a - gain,

loved ones we see,

^
I , ,1

That they in His glo - r\' may share.

In that home of our dear Fa-ther's love.

Our bless - ed Re-deem - er and King.
And know there'll be parting no more.

•^•- -^- [^ >
-- :^- -W—d—^—f---^—•—r»=T=^s-n

>—1?—t?-

CHORUS.
:--=]==>q

ms?T-

Oh, home, . . . that beautiful home, home, . . . beautiful home' Oh,
Beau-ti-ful home, beau - ti-ful home.^ * ^ an ^ -^ ^- ~^~ ^^^ -9-

home of the blest,where saints shall resti Oh, beautiful, beautiful iiome
beau-ti-ful home

'-ft:
-*- -*-

-ff-
-*- »'»-» m > N N

'

^[?r/-..i=tf=:trz:i^:
BY MRS. W. E. PENN AND W. H MORRIS.
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Bo. 12U nDi[> 6race 19 Sufficient for ^bee»
"{Affrctionatdij drdicatcd to iiii/ mother

Words by J, David Crane Fleet.
Andanlino e legato. -^ i

j.D. a F.)

Music by Henry R. Crane.

—J-

igiiiiipiiiiiiiiS
1. I sat in the deep'ning t\vilight,With faith that was weak and dim;

2. While thinking over the sorrows,The wrong and sin of to-day,

3. "My child,thy strength cannot conquer Thy daily temptations and sin;

4. Then turned I away from the darkness. Full laden with faith,love and cheer;
and dim:

The dear Savior stood be - side me, But I had no tho't of Him.

And my oft re - peat-ed wand'rings From the straight and nar-row way,
'Tis only my grace that can help tiiee Life's vict'ries bravely to win.

I had not known thro' the long sad day The dear Savior had been so near;

'=?:b:^=f=Et-t=ti3t=:zL--t±=^iiz

-m- -m- H«-

l=t
-^—•'-

--t=!E: :t-t=']

: I 4
:^:r

My spir,- it was wea-ry of sinning, But my blind eyescould not see

I moaned "O can I be His child— His child?" I wea-ri - ly cried:

Trust not in thyself,weak and helpless,And longing from sin to be free,

And now when my spirit grows weary, When thro' mists I cannot see.

m
îi:l2;^=t=±te=te=t^z:t==^i

.bbl

=t

—•
1 \-^-\-h- =j:

:£:s=
:^5

3Es

§^5^.

The love of my sorrowing Sav - lor. E'en then so near to me.

Then un-to my sad and lonely heart The Sav - ior sweetly re - plied:

But look up, my child, and re-mem-ber My grace is sufficient for thee."

The loving, beautiful words I'll hear "My grace is sufficient for thee."

12:^^

»—•—W—•^»—C-
:tiiztz=t=

:^—^Eztz:!

:t=lt:

^^— 1^

—

(^—^

—

2m—^ai—I

2 "n
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1R0« 122.
W. H. MORRIS.

IRever Hlone.
Arr. by W. H. MORRIS.

a
1. I'm sail-ing out on life's o - cean,Where waves are turbid and high;

2. When trials sore come up-on me, And Sa-tan tries to de - ride,

3. He ga\'e His life to re-deem me, He shed His blood on the tree;

4. And when the mansion is read - y He'll come from heav'n a - gain

My bark is rock'd by the billows That lash it as they pass by;

1 know my Sav- ior will shield me By standing close by my side;

He drank of death's bitter wa-ters From sin my soul to set free;

And take me to that fair cit - y, For - ev - er with Him to reign,

^^- fs [S ^
I

^e.

-«^#^-»=fe^-J^-^r^^=-^

si^-Siii
trust my Pi - lot to guide me. And brave - ly struggle on;

He loves to care for His chil - dren. Who His dear name will own,

He now is yon-der in glo - ry Pre - par - ing me a home;

And then I'll give Him the glo - ry. And praise Him on His throne,

He promised nev - er to leave me, Nev - er to leave me a - lone.

And promised nev - er to leave them, Nev - er to leave them alone.

He promised nev - er to leave me, Nev - er to leax-e me a - lone.

That while I tried to serve Him He Nev - er did lea\'e me a - lone.

^ ^ ^ _^.. -^.

^ 14*=^
:tst=pt=t?zztE:

S^l̂
tz: ^^s-^-±

He promised nev - er to leave me,

COPYRIGHT, BY W. H. MORRIS. IS*'

Nev - er to leave me a - lone.
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1Ro. 123. ^urne^ Hwa^ from tbc Beautiful (Bate.
D. E. DORTCH.
Kot too fast.

D. E. DORTCH.

=:ltz^==^z.-=t==^

=sr ^^ssT z—^t—t
I.

2.

3-

4
5-

6.

Some one will knock at the saint's bright borne,And hear the Lord saying," You
Some one will hear the an-gel's song And wish He could join w^th the
Some one will stand with an aching heart.While Jesus pro-nounr-es the
Some one will lin - ger with tearful eyes.WhileCb^i^tand His peo pie as -

Some one will go into darkness drear, Far off from the Sav-ior and
Some one will en - ter the door of hell, And hear the sad wailings no

> ^ ^ i ^ ^ I ^ - ^ -- - -

i±k=:S=3l=t^=tt2:i:1=zz]==:^z:=l: zH—^z

can - not come;" With sadness
hap - py throng; With sighing
word "de-part;" With groaniugs

cend the skies; With weeping
all that's dear; With anguish
tongue can tell; With hor-ror

3:
:t^t=:

^

L=^:j: -^: =^^^

he'll mourn o'er his

he'll mourn o'er his

he'll mourn o'er his

he'll mourn o'er his

he'll mourn o'er his

he'll mourn o'er his

REFRAIN.

sor-row'

sor-row
sor-row
sor-row
sor-row'

sorrow

-•- -^-

ful state,

ful state,

ful state,

ful state,

ful state,

ful state,

Turn'd a-way from the beau-ti-fu 1 gate. Turn d away from tiie

liilHI
5±S:

beau ti-ful

<—

I

i

gat£, Turn'd away from the beau ti-ful gate; With sad-ness he'll mourn o'er his

:sis=*:^*=t==t:-|:t--=t==t=t=t—t=LS:xS=SirS=SxzS=»=S-»i-

:z^==l:
=5= 5^5=5=P=5^^^='=-^fep H

sor- row - ful state, Turn'd a -way from the beau ti - ful

H*- ^ -m-

gate.
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flO. 124,
Jessie H. Brown.

Spee^ Ht ®n!
(MALE QUARTET.} J. H. ROSECRANS.

Speed it— speed the gos - pel call!

2. Speed it— speed the pre-cious hope!

3. Speed it— speed the joy - ful day!

Speed it on

Speed it on

Speed it on

Speed it on!

Speed it on!

Speed it on!

^0^- -m- at-

-> ^- __4S_

?T^^-J J^-KJ id-

iS-=

:S=?
-J_,^ \.^ =P:

M
3=SI±=?: ?

SE|gSE|i3^eE
=t2=: :t--= :t-

Tell the glad good news to all, Speed it on! Speed it on!

To the souls that blind-ly grope, Speed it on! Speed it on!

When our King the world shall sway— Speed it on! Speed it on!

f_ti__j
S__- N N N ^ , , ^_-,_^ m

Till the drear-y lives shall be Thrilled with sudden ec - sta - cy,

Till the clouds shall lifted be, And the tear-dimmed eyes shall see

When His cross the sign shall be Of a world-wide vic-to - ry,

j^iE:g±:^|
>__>___^_..4s__|s

:t?=tc

•4-

And the world keep Ju - bi - lee— Speed it on! Speed it on!

Vis - ions of E - ter - ni - ty— Speed it on! Speed it on!

And man-kind at last be free— Speed it on! Speed it on!

BY J. H. ROSECRANS. USED BY PER.
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1R0. 125. ail for 3^8116.
Kev. J. B. ATCHINSON.

Ka^L-li^-^ —^ 1 « \-^- 1—« -^ f-«-=—• -^ •-
V )' 3 1-1 ? ^ 1

1 1—^ ^ ( K 1
1

• ,-

-*
-t "t

-*" ' •» *

1. All, yes, all I give to Je - sus, It belongs to

2. All, yes, all I give to Je - sus, It be-longs to

E. O. EXCELL.

-SI—

All, ^.., „.. .

All, yes, all I

All, yes, all I

All, yes, all 1

©-

i?"rp—

1

i^
1~—

I

^1 1

~1 \
1 n~ivS k N '

1 J 1
V 1

! J p 1 1 * i

pT^' t? J ! « -•-;- ^ • Jr- -•! • —m—-a—•—

1

-Hi^— ,-i_«—« .

—

*• i V *
All my heart I g

All my voice I g

All my love I g

All my life I g

J. ^ 1 V
s— "•—*

1

ive

ive

ive

ive
1

—• --

to Je-

to Je-

to Je-

to Je-

-m,—

1

H-*
sus,

sus,

sus,

sus,

It

It

It

It

1

1—* 1 ^Sl-
•* -1- V —f-

belongs to Him;

belongs to Him;

belongs to Him;

belongs to Him;

•* • * ,J.
^[^V^f-^f "^

r ^ ^ -^f'-:t±—^7 *?—
t '»»»'* -^-

''
t? !_' iii.^' L M -1— 1

—

-P-+-— r h—¥—'—'h-^»—

Ev - er-more to be His dwelling, Ev - er-more His prais-es swelling.

Pleading for the young and hoary, Tell-ing of His pow'r and glo-ry,

Lov-ing Him for love un-ceas-ing, For His mer-cy e'er in-creasing,

Hour by hour I'll live_for^Je- sus, Day by day I'll work for Je-sus,

-•- • -m-

Ev - er-more His good-ness tell-ing,

Sing-ing o'er and o'er the sto - ry,

For His watch-care nev- er ceas-ing,

Ev - er-more I'll hon - or Je-sus,

^ 9̂ • -?=f±:&=?: -A-A-

- i - ;-

belongs to Him,

be-longs to Him.

be-longs to Him.

be-longs to Him.
\

I

I I

-^-r-f-r—f-» -»•—»-t—i—» -»-»- ' ».-»._»-] L_|
f. Il_ J

' '
1
—'

1 1 1 ^ 1
—

1—P—

#

u
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mo. 126, jflee ae a Blrt),
Mary S. B. Dana.

SOLO OR QUARTETTE,
Spanish.

'
1 t

1. Flee as a bird to your mountain,Thou who art weary of sin;

2. He will pro-tect thee for - ev - er, Wipe ev-er-y fall-ing tear;

3. Oh, 'twill be joy when I see Him! See Him and hear Him sav, come!

Go to the clear-flow-ing

He will forsake thee oh.

Oh, 'twill be joy when I

fountain,Where you may wash and be clean;

nev - er, Shel - tered so ten-der - ly there!

hear Him Say - ing, my child, welcome home!

Fly, for th' a-ven - ger is

Haste, then,the hours are

Now thou art free from thy

near thee, Call, and the Sav - lor will

fly - ing. Spend not the mo-ments in

sor - row. There thou shalt ne'ertrouble

E:

hear thee, He on His bo - som will bear thee; Oh, thou who art

sigh-ing. Cease from your sorrow and cry - ing, The Sav - ior will

bor- row, Night nev - er comes nor to - mor - row, With Je - sus for-

:t=tf=^=tr: :^^K^

.^tzz^— =^-^r—
<z.

-^-
^ ^ "—^-""¥1

1

wea -

wipe

e\' -

ry of

ev - 'ry 1

er to d

—«

—

-*—p—

sin,

ear,

well

Oh, 1

The J

With .

-^

—

.hou

sav -

Je -

J -4^—

H

-3- ~p-

who art wea
ior will wipe

sus for - ev -

—* m

- ry

ev -

er

—

1

of

'ry

to c

1

sin.

tear.

Iwell.
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1Ro. 127. Stnoing Hroun^ the throne.
L. L. Pickett.

h-
:t=:

iS:i^.
—I'

Arr. by Rev. L. L. PICKETT.

' His chil-dren safely dwell;'A - round the throne of God in heav"n,'

The saints who meet a-round that throne In garments pure and white,

All those who worthy prove be - low Shall reign with Him above.

But none can walk yon gold-en streets,Or sing those heav'nly songs,

O let us con - se - crate our all To God's be-luv-ed Son;

The ransomed host now beck on us To join that sweet-voiced choir;

r^ -•^
"PI _*_fz-^

I

—

^-\—

r

r- t^-

And O, the joys of that blest home No po-et's tongue can tell.

Have washed their robes in Je-sus' blood, .4nd conquered by His might.

Who saves us from our sins and stains Thro' His re deeming love.

But those who trust a - lone in Him To right their sins and wrongs.

We'll live by faith—what-e'er be - fall, Un - til the crown is won.

But we must first be born a - gain, And feel the Spir-ifs fire.

:t

CHORUS
r r-t

-^^-:k--

We are go ing to spend e
3

«-i »—»-

-4-

7~

ter - ni-tv Sing ing around the throne,

•^^«_«_ 1z^:ti;t:-t_«_* - J..

3?="^^^^
-^3-^-

:^:
z^-^M

Sing-ing around the throne. Singing around the throne,We are going to

t?=^t?-^=£^=tz=!;^Lz£iEFji3Ji:J=

ne In the new Je ru-sa-lem.

>-^El-ff±rr7r"~r3 t=--ij

spend e ter- ni-ty Singing around the throne In the new Je ru-sa-lem.

ipjiaPZiKZWiiZBiM:

COPYRIGHT, 1896, BY L. L. PICKETT, WILMORE
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IRo, 128. Xtgbt at the IRiver for fiDe.

Words arr. J. ToM BuTLER.
Melody by J. T. B.

Harmony by Jos. F. Butler, by per.

S—• m-'^^^

1. There's a deep, tur- bid riv - er, Hlovv-ing on be -fore. And its

2. O'er its dark, foaming wa - ters, From the unseen shore. An - gel

3. Ma - ny forms we have long loved,From our homes remov'd, Dipp:'d their

4. To this deep, end -less riv - er We must one day come. And

^Sg^Eiii
i/

'/

P I ^ hm-—m—^——•-

wa - ters are deep and wide; But faith sees a light,

bands in their beau - ty glide; They will bear us a - way
wings in the mys -tic tide, And have crossed o'er the deep,

cross o'er its wa - ters wide; Hap -py then we will be.

Yes, a bea - con light, Just down at the riv - er side.

To the realms of day. To the light on the oth - er side.

Where they ne'er can weep, In to light on the oth- er side.

If by faith we see A light at the riv - er side.

psr=£
=±12=^=^ :^z:^zzizai=^.i=t^

• ^ TI

—

^

k 1/

.-J

CHORUS.
:l2i^==|5i;=|Sif:^—

-4 ^. ^-I^-K

>—^->^-

», _^ p—«—p—^——X-

There's a light at the riv - er, A light at the riv - er, A
yes, There's

Hi». H«. ^*-

V-—

I

£=£=&£ ^:
P=^^=^-

COPYRIGHT, 1896, BY JOS. F. BUTLER.
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XiGbt at tbe IRiver for flDc*—Conclube^

:^;

iight at theriv-er I can see;

:m=£:
izf-^l-

Hal - le - lu - jah!

My Lord will stand

-*- -*- -*- -«^-*-,»--i»- -m--m--m- -••

s—sr*
And huld in His hand, A light at the riv-er for me.

£z!!z^=*=L-ti

Anon. Arr. bv F. A. B

:t: :S=£±
^^ :5^=k 11h^-

t^"^-?=^=^
=^=§5=

patience.
FOR MALE VOICES F. A. Blackmer.

1. My feet are so wea-ry with the march Along the steep hill -side;

2. My hands are so wea-ry toil-ing on For per - ish-a - ble meat;

3. Have patience, poor heart, His feet were torn, His hands were weary,too;

4. So love thou the path thy Sav-ior trod, And patient ^^ait thy rest;

ii^ '̂^.\z.
-x=--- :s?J:EE:

:SJS±ig: g=S:

O cit - y of God! I fain would see Thy peaceful wa-ters glide;

O cit - y of God! I fain would reach Thy glo-rious mer-cy seat!

His garments were stain'd and trav-el-worn, His head wet with the dew.

The cit - y of God thou soon shalt see, Home of the lov'd and blest.

^?^

,___

—

. ^—r-<m T'—•—^—^
:t: :t:

i-

-m-
'—*-ii»—g-

-h- :t= It

V- '-^—/—^—1 ^-^1— I—f ^ -^=i? ^^,1—=^
O cit - y of God! ! fain would see Thy peaceful waters glide.

O cit - y of God! I fain would reach Thy glorious mer-cy seat.

His garments were stained andtrav-el-torn, His head wet with the dew.
The cit - y of God thou soon shalt see, Home of the lov'd and blest.

USED BY PER. OF W. E. PENN. 143



no. 130. Xo9t jforever.
Jennie Wilson.
Sloiv, with expression

R. S. Coward,

^^=JTd
-4- ._!S_ -4-

1. Thro' e - ter - ni - ty's night rings a mourn-ful re - frain.Wlien the

2. Oh, how bit - ter the lot of the soul that has spurned The free

3. In that wail of the doomed sounds an anguished farewell To false

4. In the sea - son of grace, while to choose you are free, Ere you

^^l^=H-^=F=i^=^
-m- -^

~i^ — m^ T-^ —- •' :

A—A- -» ^ —L^=s_| — r>.
1

day of sal - va - tion is o'er. As the spir-its un-saved cry in

gift of God's mer-cy and love, And for sin's fleeting pleasure has

hopes which ha\-e perished for aye; For to those who have chos-en in

drift to e - ter - ni-ty's shore, Oh, de - cide, lest your crv thro' the

sor-row and pain, "'Lost for - ev - er, lost ^ev - er-more."'

care-less-ly turn'd From the joy that comes from a - bove. '"Lost.lost.lost,

darkness to dv\ ell, Nev-er comes a glad, cheering ray.

long a - ges be,"Lost for - e\' - er, lost ev - er - more."

^PH i r—I-

-1^ 1— . p^ r~ ^

:EEEf:^=1gj:--3:-g3:

Andante.

lost ev - er-more. Lost, lost, lost, lost ev- er-more." Oh.how deep is the

1:

^3=s=ta=iE=«:

f--

^r
J—*- J-*- i

m
woe that despairing souls know,Crying,"Lost, we are lost ev- er-more."

-SPP5—»—•—Ft -[-

E0^^^E^teEb=^[£EteE*±E?Eifc;
-l=r=tTZ

k—

r

-t^-g!^
COPYRIGHT, 181)8, BY R. S. COWARD. BY PERMISSION OF OWNER OF COPYRIGHT.
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mo. 131. xov^, scn^ riDc.
M. w. Spencer.

Tliere is much to do.there's work on e\- ry hand. Harklthecry for

There's the plaintive cry of mourning souls distress'd, And the sigh of

There are hung'ring souls who cry a -loud for bread,With the bread of

There are souls who lin-ger on the brink of woe. Lord, I must not,

r_t^^_

fcl2i:zi?=^z=tiz=^

-tr-l4rz

-1

—

£
-^-k-

=S^=?=^

* «

—

\-m~.—m—'^-i N-^—-h«-r—S— "-^—*—* •—[-•-f--* -« 'S~—«—«-:—«—g L^_!—•! ^ 1
'

help comes ring-ing thro' the land; Je - sus calls for reap-ers, I must
hearts who seek but fmd no rest; Tiiese should have my love and tender
life they're longing to be fed; Shall they star\e and fatnish while a
can - not bear to let them go; Let me go and tell them, brother.

• ^- -S- -7=)-

ac - ti\e be, What wilt thou, O Mas - ter? Here am 1, send me.
sym - pa - thy,Read -y at Thy bid - ding, Here am L send me.
feast is free? 1 must be more faith - ful, Here am I, send me.
turn and flee, Mas-ter, 1 would save them. Here am I. send me.

-m -—m—m--—*—I- *-

Here am I, L.ird.

Here am I, send me, Lord, send me, Hure am I,

send me.
send ine. Lord, send me,

-tr-tn-

:i2z^=^=i^=i^=t: t=tTz=r
^^=^

-=^^t :P=t^;

/ / / I -^ -^ ^
Here am I, Read - \- at Thy bidding, Lord.send me!
Here am I. send me, Lord send me,

COPYRIGHT, 1S03, BY JOHN MCPHERSON. USED BY PER.
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1R0. 132. ail an^ Hlwa^e for the Iking.
J. H. K. Rev. J. H. Keagle.

1. We are friends of Jesus, "all and always for the King;" For His gracious

2. Hear the cry of anguish, "come and help us ere we die!" To Christ's, "Go and

3. Loy-al to our Zi - on, blessings on her we will pray; Zi - on of our

m—m—*

—

'm—m—i»—S—p»

—

'»—m—m-

-t>»—/ / / -y-^—iy-U:
v-^-^-t^

blessings we His prais-es now would sing; To His glorious service all our

teach them,"we would answer, "Here am I!" Deeply stirred in soul are we,to

fathers, take not, Lord, her light a - way; Keep her in Thy service true un-
-m- -m- im- -»- -1*- ^ -im- -o- -i*- -•- -P- -m- 1^- -m- -m- -i»-

tal - ents we will

aid them we will

bring. And we'll help to win the world for God.

try, And we'll help to win the world for God.

til the crowning day, When the world shall all be won to God.

Jr-^ -. ^ N ^
^- — -!•- • -•^ -m- -m-

^ :tz=zf5=::ls: •S-r-

=^^=:3=^
-V V \/ ^- -d—

D. S.-tal-ents we will bring. And iveUl help to win the worldfor God.

CHORUS.
I

^ii--p^
-JS—^-

'All and al - ways, al - ways for the King;'" "All and
"All and al - ways, all and al - ways for the King." "All and

^^Eii
——

»

» —m » m- S m- 1 •-

VI -XT- m.
;t=t^-jg—

lg

:_-^rN:=^L-!t

V ^ V f^ ^>- S.

s=^ilf=s=^^sz ;i=iiSs-J:

al - ways, al-ways for the King;" To His glorious service all our

al-ways, all and al - ways for the King;"

! 1 1- S

COPYRIGHT, 1894, BY THE HOFFMAN MUSIC CO.
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mo, 133, ^be TReeurvection,
G. R. Street. By per. of A. S. Kieffer.

1. In the res - ur- rec-tion morning We will see the Sav-ior coming,

2. We feel the ad-vent glo - ry While the vision seems to tar-ry,

3. By faith we can dis-cov-er That our warfare'll soon be o-ver,

4. We will tell the pieas-ing sto - ry "When we meet our friends in glory,

^ _«->_»_«_1z:-_^t=_-^-_4:z_4z_^:

ifc.
H=?=?==s=s=s=s

^=ftje=i:4ti^=^:^Jtiztz
S=g—

s

g:

And the Sons of God a-shout-ing in the kingdom of the Lord.

We will com-fort one an - oth - er with the words of Ho-ly Writ.

And we'll short-ly hail each oth - er on fair heaven's hap-py shore.

And we'll keep ourselves all read-y for to hail the heav'nly King.

a^^F^^
t

:tz=k=ts=k=k=k=k=^

-tz^t--_t:
t--=t=: 4=
^—pi-'^—yf-

CHORUS

L .^i ^ 1

r^: B^
We shall rise,

Hal - le - h

we shall rise!

Praise

In the

When the trump of Gud shall sound,When the trump of God shall sound. It shall

:=t:

==g=i
resurrection morning we shall rise! We shall rise,

Hal - le - lu-jah, Praise the Lord, we shall rise! Hal-le - lu-jah!

:ti:i4--:i:^- r-^^

wake the sleeping nations, when the trump of God shall sound, The dead in Christ shall rise

ii^:^ :g=g=PS=:gz:S-g=g=S=S=g^E:z:^

ISe*

we shall rise! In the res-ur-rec-tion morning we shall rise!

Praise the Lord,

:EgSS££^£;g|^E£E£EiiEE£Z£jg±a
dead in Chirst shall rise

>~k~k~k~k~"i?"



1Ro. 134. U'm ancborc^ to tbe promisee of 6ot)«
F. S. Shepherd.

-^—,-J N—^-^ 1^-=^
Jil^^^^J^S ::|^:

H. S. Coward.
/7N

:^:
gj V

1. My barque drifts no more on the troubled sea of life, Tm
2. The winds of temp-ta - tion be - set me fierce and wild, I'm

3. The bil - lows of sor - row a-round me, oft - en roll, I'm

4. Tho' dan - gers and cares may be - set me all the way, I'm

anchored to the prom-is - es of God; I rest, calm-ly rest 'mid the

anchored to the prom-is - es of God; And Christ speaks the tempests lu

anchored to the prom-is - es of God; But peace, perfect peace doth com-

anchored to the prom-is - es of God; I safe - ly will reach that blest

%̂-^^
iizg±-:i: >—^—^—m-^

V-i^-i^-
gE^ 1

changing scenes of strife, I'm anchored to the prom-is - es of God.

zeph - yrs soft and mild, I'm anchored to the prom-is - es of God.

plete - ly fill my soul, I'm anchored to the prum-is - es of Gt)d.

port of end-less day, I'm anchored to the prom-is - er of God.
~

--^—«

—

m * ,1 m

REFRAIN.

^- ^ ^

'-
tit::

I'm anchoredto the promises of God, And safely Willi M'eatliere\ 'rx

t=£-i:4

word of God is sure,And forever, will endure,And agaiiistit u.uigut cif e\il can pre-\ ail.

COPYRIGHT, 1898, BY R. S. COWARD, ALL RISHTb HU-! i;VLU. UY PLKMISSION OF OWNLH.
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no. 135. ^berc is 6la^nces»
Mrs. W. J. Kennedy. H. N. Lincoln, by rer.

I

1. There is glad-ness in tlie gos-pel, There is mercy, soul, for thee;
2. There is glad-ness in the gos-pel, There is cleansing from thy sin;

3. There is glad-ness in the gos-pel, There is rest for ev - 'ry one
4. There is glad-ness in the gos-pel. There's salvation for us all.

'^
-•- -(»-. r2-»- -»-'»-

-s^«-?

-±~,-*i-",V

It:

^_Jz:::zt=d=t

t: iKi^
=--3=i^TvFLl=zfa ^^

:t=sp

^=1:

Come and hear the old, old sto - ry, Bringing joy to you and me.
Trust the pre-cious blood of Je - sus. Let the blessed Spir - it in.

Of the wea-ry, heav-y laden, if they trust what Christ has done.
If we hearken to its tidings. If we yield un - to its call.

\~ —u .

—

t
REFRAIN.

-w->-'-(--r- r-r-

^-^ -^
:S=S=S:

^— ^^
:?E£^iE33E?E

There is gladness

^. I ^ I >

tr--=t-:==t=:

^-^

in the gos-pel,

There is glaj ness in the gos

tf^Lif^
ifz: ^^

.$.^-m-^m-m,-r^^

pel, There is

:fy=::&:

:S=3=S=g=^-^

both rich and free; For the vil-est

grace .... both rich and free;

irbz -_^

1—i^-i—t? r-t^-
1

there is mer-cv,

I > I >
There is gladness,soul, for thee,( for thee.)*

=^tv

—

^ ^^^ y
mer - - cy, There is glad - - ness, soul, for thee

COPYRIGHT, 189S, BV H. N. LINCOLN. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED. FROM "SONG LAND MELODIES."
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IRo. 136. ^be (Bospel flDcssage,
Mrs. Laura E. Newell. H. N. Lincoln.

^—ST-5 " 3-5-3T-«-J-t. •:-j—^ :J

1. All the world sliould hear the message we proclaim to -day, God is

2. There's a road that all may travel to the home of bliss, God is

3. Come to Je - sus, He has suffered to re-deem \our soul, God is

r ^ 1^ ^ rJ. r-> ^—^ i^
%-m— =t^

—

1

N— 1 N-5—-•—•—-^v^\) ? r -t

* ^

inners, Christ will

ome for all in

eav-en He will

^ ' -P- -^' ^

1

•>
\

^
'/

love!

love!

love!
God is love

=?=
=t=-

God is

God is

God is

ove! Dy -

ove! And
ove! And

God is love!

» m » m '

>
liig ^

a h

to h

-# 5^

S f
i^l^

3

i-^—

-

feg^^
save you, He's the truth,the way, God is love! God is love!

glo - ry, bright-er far than this, God is love! God is love!

guide you, all your ways con-trol, God is love! God is love!

^ ^ I
God is love! |"*i N

--^—5-s—I
1 .-I = :a^ , m- m » ••-* ,-P-

^ REFRAIN.

It
It t=;

^A--^. I^

Good news to all! the Sav-ior i-eigns! .... A place in
Good news to all! Hie Sav-ior reigns!

I I

'^E==i-:=ti=t^±: -^-1— —7-i?m
> ^j

1/1 V\

-^- « S-= m--\-^—Ar-S-

I

. _, ^~^-'-—
I
- ^.-j-i j-f- r

—-^—^--•—

heav'n . . . for you re-mains! . . His blood will cleanse . . thy deepest
A place in heav'n for vou remains! His Mood will cleanse

I I

i___ 4—^_^_|^_i j»-i— i— i

:^t
:t

COPYRIGHT 1896, BY H. N. LINCOLN. FROM "CROWNING THEME." BY PER.
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Zbc (509pel nDc06a0e.~(^onclu^e^.

:q: :W-v- IP
stains, .... God is lo\e! God is love!

thy deep-est stains, God is love! our God is love!

"'T

lPI;iE*r^E #f-^
-«—

^ m—^-^- L^'ffl.*
-^ •-

-if-*- =E giiligii
fla 137.

E. K. H.

^ell riDe riDore.

->-^-
E. K. Heyser.

1. Tell me more of that wondrous love, Of Him who died for me; It

2. Tell me more of that sav - ing grace, That takes a-way all sin; It

3. Sav - lor, let me be whol - ly Thine,0 keep me in Thy love; All

n^ I- I
IS

:t=a^:

4S__4S_

ss

SSt5=S
--pq:'

t:=t:-t=::

! 1/ I

;?=iliifiii^

-—

I

1
\

—«——I

'•m •

—

-m «

—

^m m --m-
i^W^n

sounds like mu-sic from heav'n above; From sin it makes me free,

sets the heav-en - ly gates a- jar, And bids me en - ter in.

earth - ly treasures I give to Thee, Give me a home a - bove.

! > ^ . ,

^ *

—

tm—»

—

im—r* •—• •—r» s—^-*—^i—l^^^^~t—

EFRAIN.

^^»=?f-|-^*—^-F^ ^ ^—•—J—W=p^—*—ar-
^ L^ _^ r:^_. . «—^—^—^—«—c^— I

^.
—

Tell me, tell me, tell me the sto - ry of Je - sus' love; It

;i6l£iSS^

S?3^^^=s=
sounds like music from heav'n above; From sin it makes me free.

_N_J^_L

COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY H. N. LINCOLN. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED. FROM "SONG-LAND MELODIES." BY PER.
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IRo. 138. (5lor\) Be to 6ob in tbe Ibtobcst.

Rev. L. L. Pickett. Hev. L. L. P1CK.KT1, by per.

I I !o\e my Sa\'ior, He's my Lord.Glory be to God in the highest; /

( I lo\e His Spir-it and His word,Glory be to God in the highest. (

^ I 1 lo\'e His church so briehtaiui fair. Glory be to God in the highest;
\"

I 1 lo\e His peo-ple ev-'ry-\\here.Glor\- be to God in the highest. 1

N

M A-S-N-S =^:r^:4
^iz=i.-±:

=^=1

m

Glory be lo (iod in the higli-est, Glor\- be to God in the high-est,

ittr.
jf=* ::^:

-s-i^:.- --N-

ll^l
/ / / / \

Peace on earth, good-will to men, Glo-r\' be to God in the high-est.

-« -I*-

±zt=:
_v_4^__is_

±^z=r^:=>:

-—— .^—hP m
1

1

COPYRIGHT, 1S96. BY REV. L L. PICKETT, WIUMORE, KY. BY PERMISSION.

3 1 lo\-e His holv Sabbath day,

Glor\' be to God in the highest:

It helps me le.irn the li\ing wa\-.

Glory be to God in the highest.

4 I lo\-e the hour of prayer and pr.'iise.

Glory be to God in the highest;

And :ill His pe:iceful, holy ways.

Glory be to God in the highest.

5 1 love His work. 1 lo\e His rest.

Glorv be to God in tlie highest;

And in'His ser\'ice 1 ;im blest,

Glory be to God in the highest.

6 1 lo\ e the cause of holiness,
Glor\- be to God in the highest;

I'his li\-ing truth He'll alw;i\s bless,
( jlor\- be to God in tiic liighe>t.

7 1 lo\'e the hallelujah song,
( jjory be to God in the highest;

I'll sing it loud. I'll sing it long,

(_jlor\- be to God in the highest.

8 1 lo\e to think of hea\en above.
Glory be to God in the highest;

Th;it hol\- land of purest lo\'e,

Glor\- be to God in the highest.



E. O. EXCELL.

'IRo, 139, Scatter Sunehinc.

I WILS

1. In a world where sorrow E\-er will be known,Where are found the

2. Slij^htest ac-tions oft - en Meet the sor-est needs, For the world wants

3. WliL-n the days are gloomy ,Smg some liap-p\' song, Meet the world's re-

Lanta Wilson Smith.

^ it

:(=--

-^J. ^

-» ^ _
I «»—*»—r«— *-

; t ^ •zz* :b[i:::-tz:Etzi^:li.

1 1/

need - y, And the sad and Inne; How much joy and CDm-fort

dai - ly Lit - tie kind - ly deeds; Oh, what care and sor-row,

pin - ing with a cour - age strong; Go with faith un-daunt-ed,

1=^
N

iil
You can all be - stow. If you scatter sun-shine Ev'ry-where you go.

You may help re-move, With your songsand courage, Sympathy and love.

Thro' the ills of life, Scatter smiles and sunshine,O'er its toil and strife.

CHORUS.
4-^* i

^5

'^ -^ ^ i. l^

Scat - - ter sunshine
Scai-tei the smiles anj

' » ^ » *

iliing your wa\'. Cheer and bless and
o-ver Ihe way,

i^ 1/ 1/ 1/ I

»"7 :tz: Et=t?=t=ztz=d

Brighten Ev - 'rv pass-ing da\\ Ev - 'ry pass-ing day.

J^-J- I Til.

COPYRIGHT, 18ee, BY E. O. EXCELL



1Ro, 140, flDarcbing ®n to (5lor\>.

Clvdh E, Hint. J. M. Hunt.

-J 1
(--

1. We are children with a hap-py song, Hearts of gladness all the

2. Sin is with us all the toilsome da\-, Je - sus died to cleanse it

3. We are soldiers marching bravely on; Christ,our Captain, God's own

liS^li^ £i^£^£S=S^3^fe^=?
tti^=^=^=^=F btiii4:

>"r

g^=^^=3:
._,

—

]^^

way along, Cheerfor lone ones,and a lov-ing word, In the name of

all a-way; How we love Him for His ten-der care, May we all be

precious Son; Come and join us, as we glad-ly sing, "We shall march vie-

"^m :t=:

^^^-=f=^
:t=

m—ff-

-4-
CHORUS.

=^^^=^

-4-^-

Je- sus, and our Sa\'-ior, Lord.

His a - lone, is our true pray'r. Marching on to glo - ry, comrades brave;

to - ri - ous thro' Christ, our King.

P^
'^ -ff-

-*-:
-ff- -F- -^- 1

m V—»*—

V

-

t- 1-t--
.-^ 7^: :*: :^ :&

:BFEt

*^:&^a-^±E^f=E^Mi^^^
r—f-- :t^=î§!^^

^K^^

First our sins to conquer, strong to save; Marching on to vie - fry

{_ 1 1 1 1 -I ^^ ^ p ^^^-i ^>_^-! tf:-^*' •-

rb:

jK..! S» t«>__ire_i^ ^=^^=;^=^M=:^:=?=i^:

i^E^cl=t

^3
in His blessed name, We will try to save the world,'our Christ proclaim
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1R0. 14L Step in tbe Xtfe^'Boat.
PERLA E. HlGGINS. D. E. DORTCH.

1±=^E^=

i
I. The life-boat is launch'd on the wild, stormy sea, To res - cue the

2. The life-boat is launch'd, it is now at your side; Christ's hands are out

-

I 3. The life-boat is launch'd. she is tak- ing us home,Whilethousandsare
! I

^ -> _^ ^

>->- r-

-^—ts—v-^'

^—H *—H-+ i^—J-^—1^—J ai-

r-^-•1^ =^:
^=3=

lost who are drift -ing a - way; For Sa - tan is striv-ing their

stretch'd to af - ford you re - lief; Ac - cept the kind aid and be

drift ing to end- less de-spair; O, broth - er, come with us, sal

-

-——

g

* *— ^ ^-!

—

m.—^

—

.—^— m^—1»—^_—^ ^ «

—

^©fEiiE^r=s
:=t^

souls to ob- tain, While Je-sus is call-ing, "I'll save you to-day,"

rescued from death; Re - ject - ing is choosing your soul's endless grief,

va - tion is free; The Sav - lor will par-don, sub -mit to His care.

'hmt ~^r—r~
r r-^p-^—£-

E^ESEEE

CHORUS.

Step in the life-boat, step in the life-boat, Jesus invites you, no longer delay;

> N ^ V

Stepin the life-boat, step in the life-boat.Jesus is calling." I'll save you to-day

CONTROLLED BY D. E. DORTCH, COLUMBIA, TENN. USED BY PERMISSION.
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mo. 142. put ®n tbc Mbolc Hrmor.

-_-ft=r^=>z

riNLEY Lyon.

SE5:
-:1E^

on the whole ar - mor, the
on the whole ar - mor, the
on tlie whole ar - mor, the
on the whole ar - mor, the

ar -

ar -

ar -

ar -

m-

mor of

mor of

mor of

mor of

God, And
God, For
God, And
God, And

-m-

fight the good fight

pow - ers of hell

tak - ing his word
hard - ness thro' all

m^

of faith. For Je - sus is Cap -tain, and
op - pose. And dead - ly and dark at each
in hand, Be in - stant and ear-nest in

en - dure, Look up to the prize of your
N

"
~*-i—*—

•

-»-—^—9-:F^^gi=g=fc=z^=ii:=:r-—r—

r

-^

:=Js:

:S
-7-

you doth He call To stand in His name till death.

un - guard-ed step, Are ly - ing in wait your foes,

watching and prayer, And, hav - ing done all, to stand,

call - ing so high. The tri - umph at last so sure.

'^^^ :lr:

CHORUS,

-j0^—F*"^—'•—•—• ^—

P

-

t-EE

_J^^_l _ N_ -N ^-

K

Put on the ar-mor of GoJ. Fight \e the good fight of faith,
The gudd fight of faith,

^i^=
^=^"^

2r&'

-fs-

'^4V^_ -=t
-^ .i^szt:

Go forth for Je-sus \-our Lord, And stand in His name till death.

--t ->->-''-/^'\/- r--r
COPYRIGHT, 1898, BY FILLMORE BROS. BY PERMISSION OF OWNERS.
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IRa 143. Crown Ibim.
Ida Sct)TT Taylor. Geo. F. Rosche.

I Cruwn Hini, crown Him! o - \-er all na-tions \ ic - to - rious,
I Crown Him, crown Him! tell of His king-dom all glo - rious,

^ I Crown Him. crown Him.I now and for - ev - er a - dore Him.
( Crown Him. crown HimI ye, who have wander'd, im-plore Him,

r=rr-i ir-^-i^ ^ [-• • -—v^-—• 1» (• * m—r»—

-jm-' i^-i
—

:iiz:.iji

^-=^-

z;J=^

rq: m
SlK ut ho
Rai

L...

>e the

He
See k His

sail - na! Je-sus has come to reign; I

stand -ard. e\- - er His cause main - tain. f

com - ethl glad-l\- the news pro - claim;
(

par - don, He will your souls re - claim; i'

m^
irfc^i

'—-r*-'

—

I* ^T

tE3E3^
•t

:=^.^--:^^: :=?
-4-

;i±^=TE5^
-J—.V -4==1=-

E3^
Laud Him! praise Him, join in the might-y cho-rus. Joy - ful sing the

j

Hail Him'l bless Him! worship and fall before Him, Joy - ful sing the

-l±z=:\=:. V£=-^- r- r-

CHORUS. ,

i-|r.^^3=3

song with its glad re -train. Crown Him, crown Him! worship the

song with its glad re - train.

-P— r m-—* rm-itzvi I. ^ m ^—m r'^^\'!^~
—• r*-r r^

'—•-^-rp—i*—f^-

=12=9=:^
-4=4=F-^i^=^zz]: -1-^=

King of sal - \a tion, Sliout hn-san na! Je-sus has come to reign!

I I I
I

I _-i



mo. 144. Be mot afrat^.
Rev. Alfred J. Hough. Chas. H. Gabriel.

mmmi^-^—^ rq=r:sz.

3=:

-,—1>-

-d
—

*

1. Come weal, come woe where'er we go, Gud is not far a - way;
2. Tho' clouds may veil the stars that sail O'er boundless seas of space,

3. Thro' changing years, in joy and tears,The changeless one a - bides,

-—,.—^- ->-.

^:^^^^^^=2 ^^T4
z=:qEb3=S=fc:=:«£E3=5==S=t3-•—'-• :—--] ^-

He holds the stormy winds that blow, And molds the golden da\-.

And lights along all shores may fail, God will not hide His face.

And safe the soul from doubts and fears That in His b.) - som hides.

k i

SEES:
r-

:t

:=f5:

The dark-est night to Him shade,
laid,—
shade.

-^.

is light, And thro' the shine or

But sweet-ly whis-pers while His hands Up - on His own are
On nois - y streets, in still re -treat. Thro' vales of deepest

I

—

/'\- V—1»-

I—t?- -^l-

:«=it 33
-^_

He speaks in tones of ten-der might. "My child, be not a-fraid.'
'Lo! at thy side thy Father stands, M\' child, be not a-fraid.'
That \'oice is heard with accents sweet, ''M\- child, be not a - fraid.'

'm^^^__L, /_ .^f-, ^_j ^_J_
I

^_, ^J t::^t_i

CHORUS.
1^ J.=:^_J__,#

E

j Be not

) Be not
Child, be not,

a - fraid, Be not a

a - fraid, Be not a
be mil a-fraiJ, Child, be nut, be

> ' N
i

I / I I

-fraid. The darkest night to
- fraid. He speaks in tones of
nut a-fraid,

-r»
:?^^ES•—•-»—•

—
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Be mot afraid,—(ronclu^c^.

_IS_J__4S J—

A

7-^^ rit.

««=-^*-*—« -:q--1^

Him is light. And thro' the shine or shade, tender might,"My child, be notafraid."

=^b^

flO» 145.
1. I, Leslie.

after.

-^->-|S,
F. A. Blackmer.

-i -I -f*. . P- -H>—p,—

I

j- f-t-Ny—fe-1—

I

! I. After the storm that sweeps the sea, Aft-er the drift-ing to the lea,

I

2. Afterthe win -ter long and drear, Aft-er the snow-clouds disappear,

3. Afterthe long and toilsome day, Aft-er the sun's fierce,burning ray,

4. Afterthe course of life is run, Aft-er it's work has all been done,

5. Afterthe march of time shall cease. Aft-er earth-strife shall end in peace,

I
> N > I

;—
I ,.m-' -ff- -^-^

—-^ i^tz^ts:
^

^ 1^

Afterthe rocks and sands are pass'd.Cometh the joy of home at last.

I After the winds sweet - dors bring.Cometh the ev - er welcome spring.

;
Afterthe toil - er homeward goes,Cometh the night and sweet repose.

Afterthe hands are on the breast,Cometh the long and peaceful rest.

Afterthe change-ful dis - ap - pears.Cometh the long, e - ter-nal years.
.N N ^ 1 hi -^ ^.. —

1:_—^1

1

j^n: ^_l^_^ _i:i^:Lir:_^_i—^ jl 2

Aft - er all that here we see, Wh.at will there be. what will there be?

iP
-^ -^ -^

izh^iiz:

t^-t":

^fc^=^^?^=^^^d;d
t-

^r5

Aft- er all that here we see,
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1R0. 146» Ibavc ifaitb in (Bob.

3^=|S:*—M --^

Geo. F. Rosche.

:v^=

1. "Have faith in God, "'the Sa\'ior said: He saw tlie patli tliat we musttreadi

2. Ha\e faith in God tho' clouds arise And o-\-er-spread the glowing skies;

3. Ha\-e faitli in God: a father's heart Would to His child all good im-part;

4. Ha\e faith in God: His word di\ine By day and night shall brightly shine,

9^ife iHv^- ii-V-

r
,-^ i- im

The frequent thorn,the fading flow'r, The joy or pain of e\--"ry hour.

Tho' sun and stars grow dim and pale, His boundless lo\'e shall ne\-er fail.

Much more will He regard the pray'r Of those who cast on Him their care.

Un - til we pass the gates of light And faith shall \ield to blissful sight.

CHORUS. Faster.

-\-

r '-t^t
4—
lE

-->-

j O bless - ed faith!

i
The Shepherd's staff.

/ ^
S O faith
/ the staff,

-^ -js ^
-•- -*- -•-

Its song of cheer
The Shepherd's rod,

Re-\'ives our
{Omii.)

of cheer
the roi, {Omit.)

-s^±

fit.

-V->—IS,

hope, dis-pels our fear; \_ ' ^— > 1/ 1/ ^

our hope,

f

Still leads us on; have faith in God.

*- m-

in God.

^
:r>^^»-ri^-4
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no. 147,

i^F^

©nil? a Step.

Words and Music by Chas. H. Gabriel.—=z^z^=:;=jS.^

1. Hear the sweet voice of Je-sus say
—''Come unto me, 1 am the

2. On - ly the will to say "I'll go! Down at His feet my sins I'll

3. Cast-ing your heav - y burden down Low at the cross,the world may
4. O - pen for you the pearl-y gate; Lov'd ones for you now watch and

:k=tti V-k-tg=i:p^i

fcb:—©4-—«

—

^m m-^—^ m-^&-\—*—*•-•

—

L-^-j—^t-'-^-^-'

way!" Hearken, the lov - ing call - bey, Come for He loves you so.

throw; Leaving the world of sin and woe, Je - sus, I come to Thee.''

frown; Yet you shall wear a glorious crown,When He makes up His own.

wait; Ter - ri-ble thought, to cry, too late
—"Je-sus, I come to Thee."

^?=^' -F*
H.-X :tE=t2=^

i^-^t=t:_t=:

t=^t=tE=ii
-! 1-

CHORUS.

:rb-. ^^

On - ly a step, on - ly a step. Come,for He bled for you and

yf-^^r-^-

I
,« ^

—

^—-r-(m— im

.^=f=t?:

ill

died; He's the same lo\- - ing Sav-ior yet, Je-sus, the Cru - ci - fied.

:ig7zgz:5'7rig3:gzn~pi—^— ^—^—:^-^~
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1Ro. 148. Mbo Mill Stanb for tbc IRiabt?
C. H. G. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^-L|—_^_^ I

I \^-ir —^-'

1. There's a work to be done,There's a foe to be fought; There's a vic-fry to

2. See the youth of the land; Shall they drunkards be made ? In the name of our

3. Lo! the ruin is wrought At the demon's command! He,' a sovereign! of

m^_ #|E£-
:^l v=-^-

-S—7i-=s±e==1==i
-^—

a

^SEt;-^—y m
liy

win That can nev- er be bought! Who will go, who will go To the

God, Will you go to their aid? See! they sink in the deep, And no

pow'r, Walks a-broad in the land! To dis-truc-tion and death, In - to

^ij=i^dzt=fs JbiS:
^=±t: :^

-m-—m^
,
_

t— m
SS?iEi

--=^^=1:

s==g=ij=rEJ=S

I9i

front in the fight? Who will dare to be true,Who will stand for the right?

life - boat at hand! Go and rescue them, go! 'Tis the Maker's command,
sor - row and woe. He is leading a host! Go and res-cue them, go!

-b

—

^~-*j:
=^= :^=z^z=N:=|

tt=:£^ x=--

CHORUS.

£i:Ji:£=cg=i^i&

3£i

^- ^—N-
ZT"!:

Who w ill go, who will go To the front in the fight? 'Who will res-cue the slave

11 t -/—?^

%-%-%
:t=

:ue the ;

! > .

li

From the darkness of night? "Who will dare to be true? Who will stand for the right?

. m » » . ! ^ ^

COPYRIGHT, 1840. Bv CHAS. H. GABRIEL. BY PERMISSION.
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1Wo» 149. Ble00e^ Be the IKlame.
Arranged.

m «-^ :

1

«l. -^- -^- -^- .^-

1. Oh come, let us, in songs to God, Our cheerful voic-es raise;

2. Be - fore His presence let us come With praise and thankful voice;

3. Oh come, and let us worship Him, Let us bow down withal,

4. Be - cause He on - ly is our God, And we tiie peo - pie are

^^-F-
li^tesk -t=:

:z;t:=bt:z=:t:: f—lm ! F- Fh"

in jo\'-ful shouts let us the Rock Of our sal - \a-tion praise.

Let us sing psalms to Him with grace And makf a joy-ful noise.

'' And on our knees, be-fore the Lord Our Mak-er, let us fall.

Of His own pas-ture, and the sheep Of His al-might-y care.

\r^—

r

1*—r*—

s

•—a—r* • • s \
'^ •

—

^—s 1

^-

'^gzl2=b=Ea 1 Ir-E—z:*=r-r-==E»—Ei=^--=^=rEb^-gd111
I

CHORUS.
I

I IV -V

\
Blessed be the name, Blessed be the name, Blessed be the name of the Lord;

. . 1 >. ^ ^ * . ^

%=^^
5t&^^:I:^:»i•^

iSzii^i^rz^zVz^:

Blessed be the name. Blessed be the name, Blessed be the name of the Lord.

; ^. , m—»—»—m-^—rm~m—» ~»--^—r-m—m—m—m-m—-^~,—« ,t

'^rt2T5-^t=t=::t::4rrzES=szt-iS^==E^^—-^z*—S±i^p-^fl
£lbt2zr_*-*-^-^»=b:^Er^=t=^=:£=z=Ez=z*±^it==^=^E^B

USED BY PER. OF E. A. -lOFFMAN, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT.

SECOND HYMN.
1 Lift up to God the \'oice of praise.

Whose breath our souls inspired:

Loud and more loud the anthem raise,

With grateful ardor fired.

2 Lift up to God the voice of praise,

Whose goodness, passing thought,
Loads every minute, as it flies.

With benefits unsought.

3 Lift up to God the voice of praise,

From whom salvation flows.

Who sent His Son our souls to save
. From everlasting woes.

4 Lift up to God the voice of praise,

F(ir hope's transporting ra\ . [death
Which lights, through darkest shades of

To realms of endless day.
163



mo. 150. Cbriet ie aiL

"Unto you therefore which believe he is precious."

—

i Pet. 2:7.

W. A. Williams.

ite^iii^^iiiiiiiiii
1 en-tered once a home of care, For age and pen - u-ry were there;

1 stood beside a dy - ing bed, Where lay a child with aching head,
I saw the mar-tyr at the stake,The flames could not his courage shake,
i saw the gos-pel her -aid go To Afric's sand and Greenland's snow,
1 dreamed that hoary time had fled, And earth and sea gave up their dead,
Then come to Christ,oh! come to-day, The Fa-ther, Son and Spirit say;

*zS=t^^i=t=?±5=FS-±=?

Yet peace and joy withal; 1 asked the lone - ly mother whence
Wait - ing for Je- sus' call, 1 marked his smile, 'twas sweet as May,
Nor death his soul ap - pall; I asked him whence his strength was giv'n,

To save from Sa-tan's thrall;Norhome, nor life he counted dear,

A fire dissolved this ball; I saw the churches' ransomed throng,
The Bride re-peats the call; For He will cleanse your guilty stains,

:t?=t^ :k=l^=^ m
::&

Her helpless wid-ow-hood's de- fence. She told me "Christ was all."

And as his spir - it passed a-way, He whispered "Christ is all."

He looked tri-umph-ant-ly to heav'n,And answered "Christ is all."

'Midst wants and perils owned no fear, He felt that '.'Christ is all."

I heard the bur - den of their song, 'Twas "Christ is all in all."

His love will soothe your weary pains. For "Christ is all in all."

'^'-

^^y-p^
'x^^i^m.^^

;^=t?ziit?d :t:=k=t?:

CHORUS

^ii^^^itfs^i

Christ is all, all in all,Yes,Christ is all in all, Yes,Christ is all in all.

BY PERMISSION. lt>4
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1Ro. 151. raonbcrfiU Stor^ of Xove.
J. M. D. Rev. J. M, Driver.

1. Wonderful story of love: Tell it to me a - gain, Wonderful story of

2. Wonderful story of love: Tho' you are far a - way, Wonderful story of

3. Wonderful story of love: Je-sus provides a rest, Wonderful story of

_____ l^g»_-»^-
BiAz r—-—

F

r r r-^=^-Fl=

>-k-kKr 1-1—.-^
Ir-r-

2=S^S=ti: -\- :gsJ=t ^ESEiEEiSEs-

love: Wake the im-mor-tal strain! Angels with rapture an-nounce it,

love, Still He doth call to - day; Calling from Calvary's mountain,

love, For all the pure and blest; Rest in those mansions abo\e us,

:?=Ft^=t=:iii^fp^igsii^ii^^iiis-i
-i^-t?-^ -[--

->-.-^ ^ f^ ^ f^-r-l ,

—rm 9 »—* -r"-—

Shepherds with wonder re-ceive it; Sin-ner, oh! won't you belie\e it?

Down from the crystal bright fountain,E'en from the dawn of ere - a - tion,

With those \\-ho've gone on before us, Sing-ing the rap-tur-ous cho-rus,

a^EfeE=f:
#: _t2*^,-.^:*_.

-7^^-

_F:S^:^-rt:—t=tz.-:zt=-^£rr5±:i-

CHORUS.

-^—/-7

'm ="F

Wonderful sto-ry of love. Won - der - fui! Won - der -

Wonderful slo-ry of love, Wonderful sto-ry of

—M:izmz^f^±z
.4—_.

:S^
ful! Won - der - - full

love: Won-der-ful slo-ry of love;

Won-der-ful sto -ry of love!

7/7/7^7
USED BV PERMISSION OF THE AUTHOR.



mo. 152. Movhcve for tbc flDaetcr.

W. A. 0. W. A. Ogden.

?i^^
1. Ear-nest work-ers for the Mas-ter, Send the word along the line:

2. Ear-nest work-ers grace He giveth,Grace for ev - 'ry time of need;

3. Ear-nest work-ers, up in heav-en There a-waits for 30U a crown,

4. Ear-nest work-ers, true and loy - al To the Lord, oh, let us be!

^ :s:^t=*:
^- I k"5?—

^

-^ -—m—» ^—m^-m—m—'<m-—»—\-im-—m—» ^—•^is—

1

^^ :=l: :r^

We shall nev - er know dis - as - ter, Trusting in the pow'r di - vine.

While the God of glo - ry liv- eth, They shall on His man-na feed.

Which the Lord Himself will give you,When you lay your ar - mor down.

As we go in serv-ice roy-al.Let us shout the Ju - bi - lee.

-^—*-

| ^--/-

:J=W=^ '^m
CHORUS.

--M-^-=J=^ J=it:^:r_i^: .->-^
— —m~-m—\-m-i 1

—

m—m =^—

I

Hal - le - lu - jah! hal - le - lu - jah! Prais es sing to God on high!

1 1

And to Je-sus who hath bought us, Let the glorious an-them fly.

COP> RIGHT, 1S94. BV HENRY DATE. BY PERMISSION
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IRo, 153« Save Some One ITO'^^a^.
L. W. S.

b-b: HrIzbHS^^^=^>=: ^V-Nt^^E
.-•- .7 / .

Lanta Wilson Smith.

1. Countless the per-ils that threaten to-day, Dan-gers are waiting each

2. Are we neg-iect-ing the words we should say, "Words that might help a poor

3. Are we in safety and those that we love All on the way to the

—

^

-m -^—^-*—•—•-r» 1* [* * r»—.*

—

T-—I*—1»—•—

1

^^P-j^-H-g—J—»—^^i»—ig-r^y—^?—^—g—^rty—[^—^—g—J—JP--1

k t/ i^ > i 1/ P- k

KQ^

—

V- 1 1 « * '-\ % p

—

-^ ^

—

\-m tf • ' —

step of the way; Men witli-out warning are meeting their doom; O
sin - ner to - day? Why are we careless when no one can know The
heav-en a-bove?0 then in pit - y reach out to the lost, To-

CHORUS.

what is more certain than death and the tomb?

fate that a day or an hour may be-stow? Moments are fly-ing,

day haste to save them at what - ev - er cost.

^^^^^
V—'7-

:fz:

Sin-ners are dying, Shall we save some one to-day? Moments are
to-Jav ?

I > "I

___

—

. ^—^——^—^—^
I ^ 3s ig r—,-=—1 r-im tm—

^

V V / ^
fly- ing, Sinners are dy-ing, We must save some one to-dav. . . .

save some one to-day.

N .^- .,•. .•. ^ -»- m ^ ^ ^ N I

:l2= =^->-'^-k-

COPYRIGHT, 18S4, BY HENR' DATE. BY PERMISSION OF OWNER OF COPYRIGHT.
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flo. 154. Suffer tbe abil^rcn to Come.
Dr. I. L. MnCHKLL.

DUET.
W. A. Ogden.

CHORUS.

-•- -m- -ry- -•- -•- • * -•--•--5- • -«- -J -^ •
/Hark! I hear my Sav-ior say: "Suffer the children to come to me;

*l Do not turn the lambs away,'"Suffer the children to (Cw//.)

) Tell them Jesus loves them all, "Suffer the children to come to me;
I He will guide them lest they fall,"Suffer the children to {0»iit.)

j Take them gently by the hand, "Suffer the children to come to me;'
3'

/ Lead them to the bet-ter land,"Suffer the children to {Oiitit.)

"}

'}

Sr4|=r1^:zn-

come." Point them to the Father's throne,Speak to them in tenderesttone,

come." Oh, forbid them not, 1 pray, Let the children come to- day,

come." Lead them with a willing mind, Tell them of a Sav-ior kind;

S^iSij
^ ^ \

^—•—»

—

m-\-m—m

fc^^

_ m—2—•.^_2_L^—^—

4

Je - sus calls them for His own, "Suf-fer the chil-dren to come."

Hear the bless-ed Sa\-ior say: "Suf-fer the chil-dren to come."

They e - ter- nal life may find, "Suf-fer the chil-dren to come."

PSg
t:\l'—L

D. S.

—

watch and pray ,''''Suf-fer the chil-dren to coine.''^

D. S.

'-V-

FULL CHORUS.

J=^i=i=i-

Do not turn the lambs away, Precious in His sightare they; Teach them how to

iiSi^iigiiil^liiSigii
COPVRIGHT, 1884, BY HENRY DATE. SV PERMISSION OF OWNER.
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IRo. 155. ITbc Cbtl^ of a Iking.

Hattie E. Buell. Arr. by Rev. JOHN B. SuMNER.

I.

2,

3

4

My Fa - ther is rich in hous - es and lands, He hold-etii the

My Fa-ther's own Son,the Sav-ior of men, Once vvander'd o'er

1 once was an out - cast stranger on earth, A sin-ner by

A tent or a cot-tage, why should I care? They're building a

Ss^ife

J L^ ^—L ? 1_^__.^

—

wealth of the world in His hands! Of ru - bies and diamonds, of

earth as the poor- est of them, But now He is reign-ing for-

choice, and an al - ien by birth! But I've been a - dopt-ed. my
pal - ace for me o - ver there! Tho' ex-iled from home, yet

^m m ^ rP ?^—r't^-1=--[=-

--^ K \'^^sm^^^m^m^
He has rich-essil - ver and gold, His cof-fers are full,- He has rich-es un-told.

ev - er on high. And will give me a home in heav'n by and by.

name's written down. An heir to a man-sion, a robe, and a crown,

still 1 may sing: All glo - ry to God, I'm the child of a King.

i-r— i

i h -^^ d^^.^-(-=-;—^—»--rP—Si^—o-p^— ^-=

—

^-rr^—

i

m^



mo. 156. Sball II be Save^ IToHugbt ?

"Look nnto me, and be ye saved."—Isaiah 14 : 22.

Fanny J. Crosby. Mrs. M. Bliss Wilson.

Je-sus is pleaJiny; with my poor soul, Shall 1

Je - sus was nail'd to the cross for me, Shall 1

Je - sus is knocking at my poor heart, Shall 1

Whatif that voice I should hear no more, Shall I

--T--^^

lig^iliiEi^E

-P-

IS-*

—

h\ 1

—

:EE

be saved to-night?

be saved to-night?

be saved to-night?

be saved to-night?

^^=

If I believe. He will make me whole,Shall I be

How can my heart so un - grate - ful be? Shall I be

What if His Spir- it should now de- part? Shall I be

sav'd to-night?

sav'd to-night?

sav'd to-night?

Quick-ly I'll - pen this bolt
.C2_

ed door? Save me, O Lord, to-night.

t^

—

fm—*—*—P*

—

m—m—Pi

J=S=S=
M-^

Ten-der-l\\ sad-ly 1 hear Him say,Howcan yougrievemefromdaytoday?

Now He will save me by grace divine, Now, if I will, 1 may call Him mine;

O - ver and o - ver His voice I hear, Sweetly it falls on my list'ning ear;

Blessed Redeemer,come in, come in. Pit- y my sorrow, forgive my sin;

.fi.. .m. -m- v_:e_g^

-t=pE:

-P-

^=Ft=rE^iE^E
^m

if-
-^El 5 f S=£^ ;^?-

-4.

E£
Shall I go on in the old, old way? Or shall I be

Can I the pleasures of earth re-sign?Oh,shall 1 be

Shall I re-ject Him—a friend so dear? Oh,shall I be

Now let Thv work in mv soul be - gin. For 1 will be
'-P-

I

saved to-night?

saved to-night?

saved to-night?

saved to-night.

•p- 1*- -^^ ^ -ft -f^ -tzi t" "^ J Tl
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IRo. 157. Scattering prccioue Sect).

W. A. Ogden. Geo. C. Hugg. by per.

M^-.
1. Scntter-ing precious seed by the wayside, Scattering precious seed

2. Scat-ter-ing precious seed for the grow-ing, Scattering precious seed,

3. Scat-ter-ing precious seed, doubting nev-er. Scattering precious seed,

:t:

k l^ ^ k ^
E :t=:

:g=;t5==|:^:r^=^=^-^^rSi^.
=i=

•r^«

—

m—2-1—«^ J-r-

1^
^ *< I

by the hill - side;

free - ly sow - ing;

trust -ing ev - er;

^*>l

Scat-ter - ing precious seed o'er the field wide,

Scat-ter- ing precious seed, trusting, knowing,

Sow-ing the word with pray'r and en-deav-or.

T=t;
-jrnw-

V V V

k 1/ ^
Scat-ter-ing precious seed by the way.

Sure - ly the Lord will send it the rain.

CHORUS.
1—i-r—^-is

( Sow - - ing In the
I Sow - - ing in the

Trusting the Lord for growth and for yield. Sowing the precious seed.
3 ^ . V J 3 .

1 l-z—^—•r-^

ile^Wc
l^ 1/ i/ 1/ ^

:3 3
morn - - - ing,

eve - - - - ing,

Sow-ing the pre-cious seed.

Sow ...
iOviit.)

Sow - ing the seed
.fm.. .^. -m-- m-*

I

ing at the

at noon - tide;

^^=^S=S=S: ^•»=^
-^—^—\/- :ts=^z=t?=i^

k=S=^

1 1 H-f—'-^— 4P— •'g-3-; ^J—••-i-J-' »-5-«

noon - tide;

Sowing the precious seed

-m—m—m—m-^m-»-

^ 1/ k k 11/^,
Sowing the precious seed by the way.

by the way.

:«£j^i§33±pt
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mo. 158. Mbat a TOon^erful Savior.

m

"And his name shall be called Wonderful "—Isa. 9 : 6.

Rev. Elisha a. Hoffman.

I

Christ has for sin a-tone-ment made,What a won-der-ful Sa\ -lor!

I praise Him for the cleansing blood,What a won-der-ful Sav-ior!

He cleansed my heart from all its sin, What a won-der-ful Sav-ior!

He walks be - side me in the way,What a won-der-ful Sav-ior!

He gi\'es me o - ver-com-ing pow'r,What a won-der-ful Sav-ior!

To Him I've giv - en all my heart, What a won-der-ful Savior!
-^-. •- -•- -•- m-

W^ :t==t=

:t:

t=-rpi; -m—m-

1/ 1/

-!»—•-

:r
:=1: ^=^

S. « ^
:z]=i:

aJl^iip
We are redeem'd! the price is paid! What a won-der-ful

That rec - on - ciled my soul to God; What a won-der-ful

And now He reigns and rules there-in; What a won-der-ful

And keeps me faith -ful day by day; What a won-der-ful

And tri-umphin each try - ing hour;What a won-der-ful

The world shall nev - er share a part; What a won-der-ful

i?|:tt̂"|==t:
fert

Sav-ior!

Sav-ior!

Sav-ior!

Sav-ior!

Sav-ior!

Sav-ior!

-m—pt-\ r^—r=-—pe m—=—p=5 ,

i/ 1/

CHORUS.

2_^ ^^i^3^5
1/ • II

What a won - der - ful

•3^^":^
i^^T^i

Sav

-P

gifS^E 2^s^E

Je - sus, my

-e •

—

»-

Je - sus!

4=

^=i^=

:i=S:
:t=t=:

-4c=}!s:

g=^=l=g

What a won

311^ :=1:

^?t:

der - ful Sav - ior is

-P -

-g—^b 6-
J^=S:
:t=—1=:

COPYRIGHT, la»1, BY BIGLOW & MAIN, BY PER.
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Je - sus, my Lord!
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flo. 159, Ibow jfirni a jfoun^ation.

-1*- -6^

1. How firm a

2. In cv' - ry

3. E'en down to

4. The

Sift
soul that on

foun - da - tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is

con - di - tion, in sick - ncss, in liealth. In
old age, all my pco - pie shall prove My

Je - sus hath leaned for ro - pose, I

-.^-

=F
:p=

for your faith

pov - er - ty's vale,

sov' - reign, e - ter

will not, I will

^i4^^W-
»-

iz7^

-«-

S

in His ex - eel - Jent word ! What
or a - bound - ing in wealth ; At

nal, iin - change -a - ble love; And
not de - sert to its foes ; That

=b:
:i^

I*P 2^

:^=i-^=:
ZfZi

more can He
home and a

when hoar- y
soul, tho' all

^
say than to you
broad, on tlio land,

hairs shall their tem
hell should en - deav

'X^

lie hath said. You
On the sea. As your
plos a - dorn. Like
or to shake, I'll

£
-^-

who un - to Je - sus for ref - uge liave fled ?

days may fie - riand, siiall your strength ev - er be.

lambs they n'lall still in my bo - som be borne,
nev - cr, no, nev - cr, no,' nev - er for - sake!

ml i^ g=

£ S^'-^f- ^

—

w-
1 I



mo.
H.

160. XLbc 6o6pel feast
N. Lincoln.
Moderato.

, |\ |S

Rev. W. E. Penn.

All

Let
'Tis

The

m^
men are now in - vit - ed un - to the gos - pel feast, Come
ev - 'ry one that hear - eth, and who - so - ev - er will. Come
of- fercd with out mon ey, and none will be de-r.ied, Come
ban- cjuet still is wait ing, but soon may wait no more, Come

.^^ • #-. JP-
-•-

.
4—- -I

'— -»'
.

—^— <m-—I—

^

«

£E3EE^
•-•-^(St-.

^=:^qpd^7=^-=^

ev - 'ry one th.it hun • gers, from great - est to

to the house of feast - ing, the roy - al pal

in the name of Je - sus, your wants will be

noto while mer - cy's plead - ing, ere jus - fice bars

the least ; Ye
ace fill. There's
sup- plied ; O
the door; The

!l^ lg==ar=E3

^ir^ *• ~"»— fsz--V—^-—»^—w -1

sick

room
hear

spir

and blind

for ev -

the in -

- it may
.e_ •

iS ^~~i

and
'ry

vi -

cease

9

lep-
na -

ta -

woo -

-*_

—»

—

-%

roi

tio

tio

inj

-1^—\—

is,

11,

n,

at • tend

of food

and heed
this mo -

.—W-. ^ . . ^
the gra - cious call, From
a bound - less store, Then

the call to - day. Just

ment seal thy doom,Come

m (ft-i ft- ^-'-—
\

^- ' r~-^-^--^-
\ -V— —»—*—i—i«».—^-^—^

—

high - ways and from hedg - es,

come re - ceive thy por - tion,

now all things are rea - dy,

no^v while friends are pray - ing.

'•

for

and
then

O

there is room for all.

hun - ger nev - er - more,

come with - out de - lay.

come while yet there's room.

'--— ^-^-
T*- -•-

*EE^z

:t=:

*=>:^—^
Copyright. 1687, by \V E. Penn.



Zbc (Boepel jfeaet. Couclubet)*
CHOKUS.

^N [S ^_j,^^_^_^ jS
Jr P^^ aP—I ^ •• -H-. •-

h-^Y-^—I—»H.

—

wi—S-:—

^

^m
The Spii" - it and the Bride ' Come, come to - day !

"

V—I ^—I
1 —I +

—

i
—-^ '

-•-•

—

»—V-
-I 1 —l-i-

All things now are re.i

=^
3^IE^lE£

3^3

-I

—

Oh, come with - out de - lay.

±=z:z^ẑ

H^ «•-

r
H 1— ^

mo. leu

C. E. L.

farewell, fiDotber/

IFOE rUNEEALS.1
C. E. Leslie.

tf 1

1. Fare-well, mother, fare- wtll, mother, Peace-fui be thy si - lent rest,

2. Fare-well, moth-er, fare- veil, mother, Thou hast lov'd us long and well,

3. Fare-well, moth-er, fare- well, mother, We must say our last fare -well

:p=^: ^tF=F r £
r'

:y:

-•^ ^ -•- -m- -»-

Slum-ber sweet- ly, God knew best AMien to call thee home to rest.

How we miss thee none can tell, Je - sus called thee, all is welL

Till we meet be- yond the riv - er. Hap- py there with thee to dwell.

*

* May change words to father, brother or sister



1Ro. 162. Ibome.
iMieileBai«<y dedicated tb my wife, lln. C F. Pmam,

"In my Father^3 homte art many fnaiuii>ms."—J<lhm 14 : a.

r. H. Griffiii. Words air. Chorus and Music by W. E. Pbnn.Mn.
Slow.

^^f^lH^^^^^
1. Just o - ver the riv - er are pal - a - ces grand, And mansions so

2. Tho' storm-clouds and tempests a-whiie must a - bide, And tri - als and
3. A few wea-ry jour neys a few bus - y days, 'Mid tears and temp-

4. For ever Mo'U dwell in those man-sions on high. And bask in the

love-ly and fair, They're fashioned and made by our Saviour'sown hand. And
crosses must come, The mansions are read- y, the portals are wide, And
-ta-tionsand pray'r, Ourpray'rswillbe turntdto ho - san-nas of praise As
glo-ry of God, Rememb'nngthis life as a short broken sigh. For-

He is a-W{^it-ing as there.

{e-sus is beck'ningos homft.

e - sus shall welcome us there,

get- ting the thorn*we have trod.

-*^: -9-:

Home; home,beatt-ti • ful home,Beatt4i - fid

Hoine,sweet home,

^^^S
hone a • bove; Home, home, wonnler- falboine,Hoiiieai our Father's love.

Home, sweet home.

G^rAgbU us? feir W.B. Pvm.



1Ro, 163. Zhc Jfitet anb Xaat CalL
Rev. j. B. Mllford, RcT. W. E. Penn.

——

!

1— I -ijp^^iP
( Sin- ner, why so i - dly stand- ing By the mar - ket - place

I While the Lord, your heart de - mand-ing, {^Omit )

,( Je calls

\ To your soul, so full of

Still a - gain the in - vi

3- \ Tell- ing of free sal

kind- ness. Speaks in ten- d'rest tone

blind- ness, (^Oniit )

ta - tioii Comes in heav'n - ly love,

va- tion, (^Omit , )

r.Jt
44^z=^

-f:
H*—«-

^-^n—

r

^11

J

—

4f— I _3 1—

I

1 -J— I 5 1
1 1 « 1

Calls you by
Wea-ry, sad

And a home

r^lziizi^:

v^-

ro - sy morning. Toils and
gold- en mid -day, Half your
crim-son twi- light, Com-eth

^SSiii^ii^i^
years

fast

are light. Do not wait the

are sped, Mer- cy can - not

the gloom, Soon the bells will

message scorning, Turn to Christ this night,

warn you al- way, O to peace be led.

toll the midnight,Then the changeless doom.

-(*—<*-

V
W—^-^—W:y-y

?z=:ir a
f

4 Now the last sweet message soundeth,

O so earnestly.

Proving still that grace aboundeth,

Lost one, come to me.

Life is in the solemn midnight,

'Tis the last appeal,

Yield your heart, subdued and contrite.

Ere remorse you feel.

5 Then alas, the final parting

For eternal years,

While from every eyelid starting

Fall the blinding tears.

Part without a hope of meeting
Parent, child and friend,

Never more to hear a greeting,

Nor a message send.

Copyright, 1887, by W. E. Pens.



IRo. 164, ^be Sinner'0 jfrtent) is Come.
J. IC. Bvvt. (^wist JegM came into me vmid to aam afKnen.—\ Tim. 1 ; 15. J. M. Sunt.

-4—#- -d -N—=<
-^^ ^ -#-^

1. Chx-ist, the sin - ner's friend, is come, Seek - ing for the lost;

2. Dost thou think He will not hear, If you to Him cry ?

3. When poor blind Bar - ti - me - us Cried a - loud to Him,

4. If He would a beg - gar hear, Who was blind, op-preaeed,

^^m ^^-^^ 3^^

_j^_-

—

^ 5 d ^ » i^ 1*-
^^

Bring

Now,

Je -

Sin -

m

- ing par - don, full and free, To the tern - pest-tossed.

dear sin - ner, come and see, As He pass - es by.

sus stopped, re-stored his sight, Par-doned all His sin.

Dei , will He not hear you, Give you peace and rest ?

1= m ^
CHORUS.

i
He's plead

m
îng,

^
plead mg;

-^i
'C f J J J C

*'
•i> u 1/ U t/ 1^ _U ^ U '/ 1/ U U I

He's pleading, ev - er pleading, yes, He's plead-ing now for thee

;

??=^
^=^=3^

a(-—el—*- -^ ^ -7-

t

^
^

m
Sin-ner, pleading now for thee ; He's plead

I ^ N

^^=^-17—tr
=r=F^

-?- -p;—hb* 1^

ing,

^ N N .

.-tte's ujeading, ev - er pleading, yes. He's



ttbe Sinner's yrienC. Concluticb.

:i: i ^3
plead - - . ing; Sin - ner plead -ing now for thee,

plead -ing now for thee;

ii=e=:^l, :??:

? ^^ - fH^^P^=3^:^

mo. 165.
Fanny Crosby,

Cleft iTor noe.

P© ^-=^ -M-'±^
:^=i=iC

T. C. O'Kane, by per

:^=hl=z linz*^
-•-• • —

1. Mighty Rock, whose tovv'rirg form Looks a- bove the frowning storm;

2. Of the springs that from Thee burst, Let medrmk and quench my thirst;

3. Mighty Rock, the pil- grim's home, Ref- uge from the bd - low's foam,

M S
-«—-—^V-^—i—^'""

—

\ IN

—

\-4-t

^
-^- • ^^

Rock a - mid the des - ert waste,' To Thy shad -ow now I haste

Wea - ry, faint- ing, toil - op • pressed, In Thy shad -ow let me rest,

Rock by count-less mdl- ions blest, In Thy shad -ow let me rest,

-atzz*-

Z>. S.—Rock of
V V ^

A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in TTiee.

BEFRATN. D.S.

^=1=^ 1^ :ate

-/5^ 1*=^^
Un - to Thee, un - to Thee, Pre- cious Sav - lour, now I | flee.

5b m^j^ ^ fc: ^:

Copyrl§^tjJ679,byT. C.O'K I



mo. lee/ 1imbatarc!!?ou(5otnato2)o?
Rev. E. A. Hoffman. Chas. Edw. Poll&ck.

-I* •-

I
/

Why will

Bear - ing

^
y
you
a

=1=

Ion

par

ger

don

y
His
with

cy

His
spurn ? ]

hands. (

:t=
4^-^—r

W-\==r^r-- 1
CHORUS.

=S=^^
-9—^^ ^

wait - ing, wait - ing, wait - ing, Christ - ians are

m^i

y ? y
fer - vent - ly pray - ing

• =•—*-—

%

1 h-^—-^—-• -m-^—•^—

I

H ^ <^^-'—wi -9^^—^ ^ WH .—»t-J

=1?; i
for you, While yet the Saviour is

^ Jg^S

3 Often rejected, He comes yet again,

When will you love and accept Him,when?
Life is receding and ebbing away.
Why will you longer from Jesus stay ?

3 Christ is most tenderly calling to you,

Brother, oh, what are you going to do?
Why notaccept Him whose love is sogreai>:

Ere you shall find i^ forever too late?

Ck)pjTight, 188<, by W- E>. Penn.



mo, 167. Ibere am II, Senb riDel

I Sam. 3, 4: 10. Isaiah 6: 8.

W. E. Penn. F. a. Blackmer.

k-j 1

1 r^
I V-^ ^=«t :i=ai:^ 3t=ii: S^=S: m--—S—• •- -7—-H 1

a(-

1. Ear - ly in the morning, bless- ed Sav- iour, Samuel like I'd be,

2. Ear - ly in the morn-ing, bless- ed Sav- iour, I would come to Thee,

3. Ear - ly in the morn-ing, bless- ed Sav- iour, I would live for Thee,

4. Has- ten, ev - 'ly wand'rer, now to - Je - sus. For He call- eth thee;

S=4^9—^- f f=^ r-rr p
-^

j—d-[-J -^
1 ,

^_ 1

1— H^—T^"^ !^ N—^s—IS— M -• d ol h—

1

—«

—

-d-1-H- - /5» ;>. \
m(v\ ^ \

1 J^ J
1

_* -1 - * -1 SvU 2 • • ^ ! ^ 5 • tfl « -^ J, . 1

\i/ • * -•-• * ~^ • " "
( (

I, send me!Leaving ev - 'ry sin - ful pleas-ure, say - ing: Here am
Bringing all my earth- ly treas- ure, say - ing: Here am I, send me!
So that I may ev - er be found say - ing: Here am I, send me!
Come and join the heav'nly ar - my, say - ing: Here am I, send me!

T-^Ti 1 i 1 1 1 ^-f -r
VfL—^—=^fe

> V 1

-!
\ >—k-bb—h- 1 1

/:?• *

CHORUS.

Heream I,

^y 1^

here am I, Here am I,

Here am I, here am I,

1 1 1-

send mei
Here am I, send me!

^-^— ?^_pt.

v-¥r— -^—y-^ i

^-^ ^^s:ti-^£i^i:^
-T-THPH in^

a|=5t
^=!«:

f-
i

Ready for Thy service Ev - er v?ould I be. Here am I, send me, send me

!

I

r-rs—I

—

-^—

I

1 ^ \» I *—i

—
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mo. 168. a Ibope in Sesus.
in tlie meeting at Leavenworth, Kansas, Mrs. Bethel, who is a wife, and the mother of several chil-

dren, made a public confession of a hope in Christ she had concealed since she was fourteen years old, be-
cause it was not as she thought it would be. After her marriage she waited for her husband to lead the
way, but he became very sceptical. Her husband was converted the next day.—W. E. P.

Mrs. L. R. Bethel. Rev. W. E. Penn.

-^A \

1. If yoii have a hope in Je - sus, Tho' that hope be e'er so small,

2. Wait not for your friends or loved ones, Wait-ing nev - er can be blest;

3. Did yoiirhope come un - ex - pect - ed, Not just what you thought 'twould be?
4. "Come, yewea - ry, heav- y la - den, I will sure - ly give you rest."

J__t I J «__-)*' -^- -•- « -^ -f--
-^-

^—«-^-*—1«

—

*-|h*—(*—I*—h-l-P izzzzp^ipirlr— jEZZ^-''
1

• '- 1 '
1
— - » m i- '

'

--4- ,=^=^=t=:
_l

1

^

-wi- -*- -•- -•- "-^

Years, perhaps, you have con- cealed it, Heed - ing not the .Saviour's call.

Cast on Je - sus all your bur- dens, Trust Him free - ly for the rest.

Be not by your doubts af - fright- ed ; Je - sus says " Come un - to me.'
Think not then your load will light - en While you will not Him con - fess.

•-l*_^- t-ff:

-| ^

—

^—^-F—/-H=^—h-T— I ,^-J

CHORUS.

M S^^£ :5!=^:
-J^

^Eifrz3^
:^

Ohj to have a hope in Je - sus! 'Tis more jire-cious far than gold;

g=^gj^=g^^

m Rit.

=|:

Come, proclaim it for His glo - ry. To the world this pearl un - fold.

i ^ I I
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Copyright, 1887, by W- E. Penn.



mo. 169. Hre IPou Maitino an^ Matcbina ?

To F. A. Blackmeb, author of Numberless Host«Grand Review, etc.

W. E. Penn. W. E. Penn.

»r ' -I
1
— -• • • -•-J-l©'—

^

•

1. Should Je- sus come in the ear - ly morning, Or should He come at night?

2. Should Je. sus come with His ho - ly an-gels, With shoutings in the air?

3. When Je- sus comes will He find us faith-ful. With garments pure and white,

4. Yes, I am wait-ing and ev - er watching, Hoping to see Him come.

^tM
i

'/ ^

-_t— I ^^1- 1 1 1 ?---ai—1
1 *—

I

F=F
:tr=^r*^.W v-v

£

Say, will He find us wait-ing and watching With lamps all burning bright?

O who willthen be waiting a^/f/^iia/c/JzV/f^, Who will His glories share?

With precious sheaves all garner'd and read-y, To hail Him with delight?

That I may see Him in all His glo- ry, Gath'ringHis jewels home.

S^^W- Ef^^ -t==H=
--z^=^: ^- :t==t:= m^

f
CHORUS.

O can you say you are read- y, broth-er, Read-y ei-ther day or night?

-m- -I*- -•-

Ste^m :t=fc
' 1—srI 1—iT

^r~^=^=
'^Z^^m

T\ I

Fast.
1^ I

Slow.

i-^-
O will He find us waitingand watching. Ready for the glo- rious sight ?

mm̂ -^fZ^fL t==t=L-

Copyright. 1887, by W. E. Pbnn.



mo. 170. ®ver ^be ZTlbe.

Francis A. Simkins.

-A—JS- HN_-^^=it

Wm.
J. KiRKPATRiCK, by per.

1. Dark are the wa-ters be - fore me, Loud is the voice of the gale;

2. Onward I move o'er the wa-ters, Lurid the lightning's fierce glare;

3. Per - 11 is in thedark wa-ters,— Safe-ty be-yond the deep wave;

4. Ah, when the voyage is o - ver, There, on that beau- tl - ful shore,

-^^_^^^^^_*-.-*-.-J , =^-4^^

V
»—*

—

m—^—-

Storm-cloud and tempest are o'er me,— Boatman! O list to my hail:

An-gry the sur-ges be - neath me,— Boatman! lo, danger is there.

Fa-ther!0 let me not per- ish, Thou who art mighty to save.

Safe-ly be-yond the dark wa - ter^, Joy shall be mine ev - er - more.

—«—^—«—«—•'—•—i-»---i—'—*—«—K.—»—«

—

9.—iij^^ij—

I

CHORUS.

> '/ ^ / / /
^

Car - ry me o - ver the tide. Dark are the waters and deep and wide;

Carry me, carry me

^ m ^ m .
^•- -••- -^ ^

v-/-t^-v—/—/-•

-^--1.

> i/ > .' ' ' ... '/ f '^

Yon - der,just o-verthesea, My mansion is waiting for me
Yonder,yes,yonder is waiting forme.

^ > ^ ^ .

krrt:=tz=t=t=t:=t
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Copyright, 1887, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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mo. 171. Zbc Sbelterina IRocFi.

Isaiah 32: 3. 12; 3. 65: 10. Col. i: «o.

W. E. P. W. E. Penn.
Slow. May be sung with good effect as a Solo,

1. There is a Rock in a wea - y land, Its shad -ow falls on the

2. There is a Well in a des- ert plain. Its wa - ters call with en-

3. A great fold stands with its por- tals wide, The sheep a -stray on the

4. There is a cross where the Sav-iour died, His l)lood flow'd out in a

±5=4zt=Eifc::=]^:=3t=3t:st:tt
:t=--tz=

f^^- t—U-f—^^F

^mt ^^2

burn-ing sand, In - vit - ing ])il-grims astheypass To Keek a shade in the

-treating strain,"Ho, ev- 'ry thirst-ing sinsick soul. Come free- ly drink,and thou

mountain side,The Shepherd climbso'ermountainssteep,He'ssearchingnow forlli^

crim- ..on tide A sac - ri- fice for sia-t'ul men. And free to all who will

m-—»—«---»—Fuf—I 1*—I*—P-4
I I —

I

|3~r'^—

^

—h > "^'^—

'

wil - der- ness.

,, . \, > Then why will ye die? Oh I why will ye die?

en - ter in.
^

^M^=^j^f=h|:
:=afeltzfc:tr

=ji^^?E^|^;|

^mm —

i

1 v l- I

—

-\ 1-

r
When the shelt'ring Rock is so near by?
When the liv - ing Well is so near by?(Q,, , .,, „-j:-a
When the Shepherd's fold is so near byPT^^^'^^y ^"' ye aie r

When the crim- son cross is so near by ?

-r^~
'

ri g -^
-I

1_ î-4^4 -
:^
reiiiziSJr

Copyrig:Lt, 1887. by W' K. Penn. All rights reserved.



mo, X72. Zbcn Me'Il See 1btm.
" Thine eyes shall see Hie King in his beauty."—Isaiah 33 : 17.

Dr. J, Ferdinand V, Saul. W. E. Penn.

ss S:=:^ S^
T-J^ iMf-M

iz*:

1. When the peo pie of all na-tions have been told of Je - sus' birth,

2. When on Greenland's i - cy mountains and far In - dia's cor - al stranda

3. Praise the Lord! the mist is clearing, and the her- aids of the day

4. Hark! we hear the trum-pet sounding, see the heavens like a scroll,

^ -^•-—••—j—•—P^ 1 nir

V V
m

^1^^=^^^^=^^^^^=^;=^^=
^- ^^

-<&-

a*m^ 0 ' »

-;e=;^

IS?:

~T—

J

^q

And the sto - ry of His dy - ing love is knovirn, When the

Ev - 'ry ear shall hear of Je - sus Christ the son How they

Bring the joy- ful news—oh! Bud of prom - ise bloom! For a

Roll - ing back for us to hear the grand roll call. Then de-

--f-'f-^-m—la-S
-̂t<—

'

=1^ ^ ^
tid ings of sal • va-tion have been preached o'er all the earth He will

mocked Him,how they scourged Him,how they nailed His loving hands How He
saddened world invokes Thee, pre-cious one; oh! come we pray Sweep in

- lay no long - er sin- ner, have your name up - on Christ's roll E - ven

PSw= .̂«zr:»_H*_jL_«_»zi:pi

'-—I* *—
I I

*'
.
* *—r-^ i^

* ^—

I

> \~»- -•—^—*-» 1
'

1

—

CHORUS.

come and claim the bloodwash'd for His own. ^ Thenwe'llsee Him, then we'll

died on Calvary's Cross for ev - 'ry one.

view and let Thy ransomed en- ter home.
so Lord Je - sus come and take us all. ^ Then we'll see Him,

mfct^ :fc=|EZiz^=gzzigz
-«i-5-

Copyright, 1890, by W. E. Fbnn.



Zbcn Me'll See Ibini —(ronclu^e^.

^^^^^^'^^^̂
see Him, then we'll see Him Robed in beau- ty if we've
then we'll see Him,

S-<»- '.

-»-
'.

-<»- -»-

lived in chris - tian du - ty. Then we'll see Him, then we'll

Then we'll see Him,

'rt- 1 ^ H y s to-_2_^ ^—

/

P=f=^ f-r

see Him, We will see Him in His beau-ty at the dawn,
then we'll see Him, -.^

_ -^ ^ f- !_= ^ ^—^1

^ ^ ^ H
5* -/-

"-I-

-(5'-=-

^^^ffcl/;—5*—
Lp

1Ro. 173. ITbe Supper. C. fID*

Samuel StkNnett. 1787. Tune, Mear.
_L'^^^m^^

food di - vine:1. Here at Thy ta - ble, Lord, we meet. To feed on

2. Here peace and par- don sweet- ly flow; ( )h, what de - light - ful food!

3. Sure, there was nev - er love so free, Dear Sav - iour,— so di-vine;
-<? G>- «*-

±rjTz=z|-t::sr^ n—'^—r~C'

152- ;f=

-iT?

=5=&eI^
-^—

T
-O-

Thy bod - y is the bread we
We eat the bread and drink the

Well Thou mayst claim that heart of

ft
j2- -f9-

-<S- -&-
-^Sh^

-i5>-

-<9-^^

eat. Thy pre-cious blood the wine,

wine. But think on no - bier good,

me, Which owes so much to Thine.

-^— -©>-
-«>- -^!- m



1Ro. 174. fn>i? (Brace is Sufficient for Hbee*
2 Cor. 1 i : g.

Elder A. E. Penn

1. Sometimes the dark shadows are fall ing Athwart life's mys- te - ri - ous lea,

2. Sometimes with temptations as-sail-ing, The world, flesh and satan a - gree,

3. And sometimes darkdoubts are defying, And fal-ter-ing faith seems to flee,

4. A thorn in the flesh has been giv-en, By sa - tan lor buf-fet-ing me,

5. When all the dark waves shall o'erwhelm thee No ray of sweet hope thou canst see,

l-i> (3 hj 13—

I

W— -»—-I*—

I

~!T iS—

I

1 1 i
hS IVj—

1

1

—

:q5s=^
-A-

:?5=J=^:
hS=-

-*H-^ :^-5:y "^ ^ * ^ " "^ -•- • -•- -5- -^- "^ ' -»i- -'•- -»-.-^-

When out of the depths comes a call-ing, " My grace is suf - fi-cient for thee."

And then comes the promise un-fail - ing, "My grace is suf - fi-cient for thee."

When down from the cross comes a crying, " My grace is suf - fi-cient for thee."

Yet this is the promise of heav - en, " My grace is suf - fi-cient for thee."

Look up, and the Saviour will whisper, "Mygraceis suf - fi cient for thee."

h |N 1^ ^ 1^ |N -•- K I

I L|
1

j__rij,

—

^—^

—
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Kkfeain.
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«
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My grace is suf-fi-cient for thee. My grace is suf- fi-cient for thee
;

for thee, for thee.

E^^^EE^*—^EtEE^^
ptz:^=S=^-?=^=pt:z:t
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rr~i 1
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^
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—

I

V V ^ V
In darkness, or day, I'm with thee alway My grace is suf-fi-cient for thee

Last verse by W, E. Penn

Copyright, 1894, by W E. Penn.



mo» 175. Hre l?ou Ma0be^ in tbe Bloot)?

E. A. H.

^
Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

^3 ia|=:^i=ii^^isz^5 =^=3^=11^=1^
—I •-I 1 1

i

—-CI 1—••-J
i al 1 ••

1. Have you been to Je - sus for the cleansing pow'r ? Are you wash'd in the

2. Are you walk ing dai - ly by the Saviour's side? Are you wash'd in the

3. When the Bridegroom comelh,will your robes be white; Pure and white in the

4. Lay a- side the garments that are stained with sin, And be wash'd in the

^=^f=t^-
blood of the Lamb ? Are you ful - ly trusting in His grace this hour ?

blood of the Lamb ? Do you rest each moment in the Cru-ci-fied?
blood of the Lamb ? Will your soul be read-y for the mansions bright ?

blood of the Lamb? There's a foun-tain flow-ing for the soul un-clean;

Z).S.—Are your garments spotless ? Arethey whiteas snow?

FINE. REFRAIN.

:?^ hS—iVi mm ist-

Are you wash'd in the blood of the Lamb?
Are you wash'd in the l)lood of the Lamb?
And be wash'd in the blood of the Lamb?
Oh! be wash'd in the blood of the Lamb?
Are you wash'd in the blood of the Lamb?

Are you wash'd

i
in the

Are you wash'd

fe— /5-

blood,

:5^=^

J^-JN
IKS.

- -«| 1 1
1 -;-

in the blood

In the soul cleansing blood of the Lamb?
of the Lamb ?

te^=^=s
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—
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—
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mo, 176.
W. E. p.

^bat ^Beautiful (Bate.
Penn.

'^^^^±E^3sr^'

1. There's a

2. That gate

3. Then if

4. O, hear

-m-i—«—•- -^-4—^—1-« it_^_l-«
-J

msimr.
-i?^'

gate we're told to the realms of bliss A
is a - lone for the blood washed throng, No

you would en- ter that gold - en gate, I

Him now say, "Come I am the way, The

^ •_-^__* -^i I. *_-^•_¥—P* (•-i-^—RZ ft ^ !•_

-m---—^—1-1—
1/ y I

_-i ^—^s

r

£Ei=E5S^ig^=^gP|ggg =-4&i

gate the redeemed shall pass through,And the ques - tion that comes
oth - er's can e'er en - ter there. No oth - er's can walk
beg that you quick - ly pre- pare. Re - pent of your sins,

way to the beau - ti - ful gate," Then do not de - lay

^ -(J2-

'

^—!-• m ^ -^- ,
-•-'-^ ^-T-* - «i- 1 ^ —I

to

and
sin

my mind
the streets

on Christ

ner, O

this,

gold,

lieve,

pray,

Is that gate

No oth- er's

Such on
T^o-mor-row

for me and for you?
a bright crown can wear,

ly a bright crown can wear,

may be too late.

t3-^5—'h 1

—

-\m—^ •— •^-r I

1

1_ >-=^~i y—/^ -*

b^

0,that beau- ti-full beauti- ful

—15—I
—

'i»-i*-

gate

!

The gate the redeemed shall pass thro'.

:^=Sexfei^=^^
_JrZ=^_ m

How oft I have prayed alone in the night.That it may be for me and for you.

Copyright, 1884, by W. E. Pknn.



no, 177. <^\K dloecb Boor.

Eben E. Rexford. E. Penn.

" Be-hold the Bridegroom comes," 'twas said "But soon or late we can - not tell

Some heard the call and heed-ed not But laughed the warning voice to scorn
'Twas mid-night when the crywasheard,"Be-hold the Bridegroom is at hand,"

'
' O wait one moment,one," they plead "We thought not that you were so nigh,"
"O let us in" they plead-ed.but—The Bridegroom heeded not their plea

With - in themar-riage feast is spread If ye are read - y, all is well."

And in their fool - ish joys for- got, The Bridegroom and the Marriage Morn.
With deep re-morse theirhearts were stirred And there was weeping in the land.

"Too late, too late" the Bridegroom said,And then the marriage train went by.

The Mar-riage Chamber's door was shut O sinner, shall it close on thee?

m^^^^.m f=^ v=^ f £
5=e=S:
f=

••— 1—l-t ' 1 1

!*r-l

The Bridegroom comes—He will not wait There'snota momentnow to spare

»--» 9- 1 —

I
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CopjTight, 18S«, by W. E. Pbnn.



no. 178. (5o iTorwarb.

Rev. W. E. Penn.
Animated.

*=t 5=5*=S
:J=^

H. N. Lincoln

-H^ =k

1. "Go forward" said the Cap -tain Of the Is-rael-ites of old,

2. Though Sa - tan's might-y ar - mies Should stand on ev - 'ry side,

3. We know that we must con - quer If on - ly we o - bey

4. And now let us "go for- ward," Nor tar- ry in the plain,

—«.—^ ;=

—

M—m—'-^ ••^==i»-i—I* 1*

—

m m-
I ^ ^ 1 1 1 _1 L 1 I 1 ^lM-s&=^ -I a g :Nc=^z=^:
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iia^ -I J ^_^ I
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I

,-s^^

•^i —1 -w^ ^ -w ^ rr^ ^i^ ^' H ^ -^Rk H —

/ I

. / -^
"Go for-ward" to the sea - brink, Fearing nei - ther heat or cold.

We know our Cap -tain- Gen - 'ral Can the deep -est sea di - vide.

The or - der of our Cap -tain, "Go watch and fight and pray.'

With Je - sus for our Cap - tain, The last foe shall be slain.

-I h-— I

\g jp-

irz ^ S
f^

CHORUS.
-^—Js,-4 :J: fe

s=f±ri^
Go for - ward, go for - ward is the or - der of to - day;

Go forward, go forward, go forward, go forward,
-•- -•-

y=^=i=?^=^^
\ \ iS \ -•- -•—-•- -- -•- -•- -•- -<9-

r=r=^-
-/- m

Go for

lif—I*—I—•
ward, go for - ward this or - der we'll o - bey.

I

i—[•—p-» ^ «. ^_ ^ ^ ^_P_^ ^ -^ ^—1—^ -
' • Ti

CopyrigtiW ii)67( by W. E. Pbnn.



mo. 179. ®nli5 One HDotber.
SOLO. Expressivo. Ira O. Hoffman.

l^=ts=
t==l^

:ft==|^=Tt^r^i^z^:

1. You have on - ly one moth-er,

2. You have on - ly one moth-er

3. You have on - ly one moth-er

4. You have on - ly one moth-er,

!?4=*=5=

my boy, Whose heart you can

to pray That in the good

to make A home ev - er

just one; Re - mem - ber that

?^rr-i

—

—i i r- ^ ^—^ f-
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—

m^
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4 m—m «i 1-5—

I

glad-den with joy, Or cause it to ache 'Till read - y to break-

path you may stay; For you she'll not spare Self - sac - ri - fice rare

—

sweet for your sake. Who toils day and night For you with de-light

—

al- ways, my son. None can or will do What she has for you

—

'S=^ r-e

^t2lt

!»-=-

t: ^- -^ ii
CHORUS.

* -t -i -i ' * '
I 1/ ^t -i 't

So cher - ish that moth-er, my boy.

So hon - or that moth-er, al-way. Then cherish that mother, my
Then nev - er that moth-er for-sake.

Leave noth-ing for moth-er un-done.

boy, And help her this life to en - joy; She'll love you, although

v-t?- >->- ??
id2-H

riie world is your foe, 1 hen cher - ish your mother, my boy

I
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mo. 180.
F. A. B.

®b, Beetle (Xo^lRlgbt.

F. A. Blackmer.

Mm^^m
the broad. highway, brother, So long ycu now have been; So
ed of the way, brother, You feel it is not right; Choose

( Most grate- fill should you be, brother, That you arc pared so lung: Why
* \ When oth - ers are cut off, brother, Who have re Jett - ed light? It

f Up - on

( You're tir

:t==:

A—^,—J—

.

long have sought but found it not, true happiness in sm,
now, I pray.the bet-ter way, Oh, ((^wzV \ yes, de<.i'e, to- night.

should God save you from the grave, While yielding to the wrong,
is that you a- gain may view His( Cwz/.

) love, oh, c me to-night

J «_«. V ,

Oh, de cide to - night, brother,

Oh, de-cide to - night, broth-er,

Oh,
Oh,

de-cide

de-cide

night ; To
night; J he

.<7,e_ .r-

fm ). Yy-'r- h— 1 1 1 —
I

1——I s- -I 1 1— 1—— I tH 1

1

\>

f
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Jesusbow, your conscience now Is whisp'ring, " This is right;

"

Spirit may, ere break of day, For- (<?;// /A jev-er take his flight.

•—•~i •--•—•~i»—*- -S-

-^V^-s y_| ^-^\-
bt=-.^t=v-

-^L,B^*

J
This call may be the last, brother.

Your chance may soon be o'er

;

And here be sealed, unless you yield,

Your doom for evermore
;

Sufticient is the thought, brother.

The strongest to affright

;

Risk not to stay another day,

Oh, haste, decide to-night.

W. E. Tesn owner of the Copyright, Word edition, see No. 17. in Appendix.

Most happy will you be, brother,

If Christ shall be your choice;

Your heart shall be from sin made free.

While heaven and eaPth rejoice,

Oh, haste and seek Him now, brother,

Who is the Truth, the Light;

Who is the way to endless day,

Oh, yes, decide to-nignt.



IRO. 18U ITrust Qn.

— — *

—

-—*—•-
^ L. B. Shook, I'v per.

-*-»

1. Trust on ! trust on, be - liev - eri Tho' long the con-flict be, Thou
2. Trust on! trust on; thy fail - ings May bow thee to the dust, But
3. Trust on! the dan-ger press -es; Temp-ta - tion strong is near, Yet
4. O Christ is strong to save us, He is a faithful Friend, Trust

-^ #- #-

' —•—

^

t̂ -^ =l=il=: *-*-

in thy deep - est sor - row,

o'er life's dang'rous rap - ids,

on! trust on! be - liev - er,

1^^T

yet shalt prove vie - tor - ious; Thy God shall fight for thee.

ssir- --^^

O give not up thy trust.

He shall thy pas - sage steer.

O trust him to the end.

- . ^ Sit. *^.

fs^g
CHORI7«.

Trust on'! . Trust on

!

Trust

Trust on 1 trust on ! Tho' dark the night and drear

;

^- % X=^^^-S JftZL zfistzz^:

Trust trust on ! The morn-ing dawn is near.

9^fe ^t J^EE£ f^



Bo. 182. Malkino ant) ITalhinG witb 3e5U6.
Eben E. Rexford. Last verse by Rev. J

1

.

When I read the dear old story of the cross and Cal-va-ry,With what joy my heart runs

2. O to walk and lalkwilh Jesus, wbata, rap-turein thetho"t!0 to be like Tlis l)is-

3. I can\valkandtalk\vilhJesus,tho' I can- not see 11 is face; I can feel the T^ordwhr

4. When I reach the gate of heaven I shallnieetllissniiliDgface/rhenl'llwalkandtalkwith

-0-0-
:t==p:

t^-j^-Lj^-j^-t^-^ -^-j^-t^-^-V"

t--=r; ^E:i^:f±pc:
:t^=Sf-t^=^

1^ -0.-0- • -0--0- L^ tf

- ver, as I think lie died for me; And my soul is flll'd with longing as I
ci - pies, by the world's great teacher taught !And my heart o'erHows with gladness,as the

lovesme,near in ev
-

'ry t'™e and place ; I can feel His smile up-on me;" Fol-low

Je- sus, Of His good-ness. love, and grace;As I range the tields of glo-ry, With the

read that long a- go Persons walk'd and talk'd with Jesus as He journey'd to and fro.

sto - ry I re-peat. Let me walk and talk with Je-sus, let me learn at Je-sus'feet.

Me,"' Ihejr llimsay ;Soulbeglad ;wilhthos3 who love Him, Jesus walks and talks to-day.

saints who've gone before, I shall walk and talk with Jesus, And be with Him ev- er-raore.

This my dai ly pray'r, my Sav-iour, Let me walk and talk with Thee.

Copyright, 1S89. by W. E. Penn.



IRo. 183. Zbcvc'e a 6rcat ©a^ Coming*

W. L. T.

-1^

W. L. Thompson,

\y -

^-aj—ai— "—^——I
1—I i—^^ -^ 1 '-^S-_^ T#- -»*-

^ap*-

1. There's a great day com-ing,

2. There's a bright day com-ing,

3. There's a sad day com-ing,

--•J ^
i

'-^—^ ah-

great day com-ing, There's a

A bright day com-ing, There's a

A sad day com-ing. There's a

A

^ I i

==z:§;:-^_-H^-^F=|==:|==:^=^T=^=^-=i^^ I

—••

—

m—

~9l- -*^

great day com ing by and by, When the saints and the sinners shall be
bright day com-ing by and by. But its brightness shall on -ly come to

sad day com-ing by and by. When the sinner shall hear his doom, "De-

_js_>_ i > > ^ >

» « y 1
i—« «l—

L|
1—

I

y
=tHtc=-_t£=52=i^

y /

—^:5 pn ^
,5^

part - ed right and left, Are you read- y for that day to come ?

those who love the Lord, Are you read- y for that day to come ?

- part, I know ye not," Are you read- y for that day to. come ?

-X i-i—I
1
——I

\ H—••

—

J ^ I

Are you read- y ? Are you read-y ? Are you read- y for the Judgment day ?

y [^ ]/ y y f-
~)V-JS_

.__j— 1—

^

1- :533 m
I y y y
Are you read - y ? Are you read - y For the Judgment day?

gJ^^^^^g^^^E^^=^^
By permission of W. A- 'Xuoneaoy & cc, East Liverpool. O.



mo. 184,

J. Mc?.

i=^t3
1^

Bliss in ZTrusting,

John McPherson.

-;—

I

|N—^--4-*i « N 1--—

I

1 S-\—^—

j

±:J-3=r.S3!?;^r5zz=z|ti=±5=i=5z_-J=:93g=J

^
'^

^
v ^

r There is bliss in sim-ply trust - ing In a Sav-iour'sdy- ing love;

2. Tho' the waves leaped high a- round me. And my soul seem'd lost in sin,

3. All a - long the way He leads me, And my life is like a song;

-^ P 1
*-

^
1/

He a - lone can ransom, save me For my shining home a- bove.

Then it was that Je - sus found me, And so kind- ly took me in.

L'n the sweet- est past-ure feeds me, Chides me when I would do wrong.

tzid

-m -• *^-^—*—^—*—h-* • 1

—

-m -M—g—•• -al

—

^ « 1 « ^—^ Lg_« ^ g H~
Precious Sav-iour,mine for tv - er! l'"v - er be Tliou near my side,

:-!=;
» --(-I 1« ^ (*

v-\n

5_fl «,—I——1--^—I

—

m 1
——I—«

!—«—

^

And when I fh-^'l crossiL-r.lh'sriv - er, Cuideme safe- ly o'er its tide.

-V—i>»—i^ i :;^=1?::

:-t::

Copyright, 1887, by W. K. Pkns.
f ^PS



IRo. 185. ^bat Beautiful Bream.
W. E. P. In vumoiy of /,v r Father and Mother.

Very slow and soft. ^
15^^ ^-^^^-^ ^

W. E. Penx.

ffi
:S: ::f

-^-

^z^zt^: :[= F=^£^
1. 'T wasnight,and all a - round was still, I lay up - on my bed, I

2. The sweet-est voice fell on mine ear, J . tl.rill'd niv in - most soul :
" A

3. I dream'd I saw the Jas - per walL-,..nd streets of pur-est gold; And

dream'd death's por- tals I hadpass'dAnd was a - mong the dead; I

rise, my love, and come a - wr.y Un - to- thy prom-ised goal." I

all the Saints of God were the ie,Those beau-ties to be -hold. I

heard the trump of God re-sound,The dead in Christ to raise, I

looked— I saw— I can - not tell,There's noth-ing will com -pare; I

heard the wel-come plaud- itgiv'n : "Come, all ye bless -ed, come; Re -

saw the Saints pre-pared to shout Our blest Re-deem - er's praise,

saw my Sav - iour glo - ri - fied. And loved ones gath-ered there,

joice, re- joice for- ev - er- more, In this thy heav'n-ly home."
Chorus.

__h ^^s -^

that

^ftE£1?=^:
i^=

beau ti - ful, beau

-^ :^
fuI dream,

r
:(==t=:

^ b*

N

:t=:

O that beau - ti - ful, beau -ti- ful dream ! Dear Lord, shall it be all mv

f=p:

loved ones I 'II see As they were in that beau - ti - ful dream ?

^^=f=r=r
'^^. :[==!=—

Copyright, 1890, by \V. E. Penn.
r^T-
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1Klo. ISO. Softly anb ^enbcrl^ 3e0U0 is Calling.

W. L. T.

Very slow. »,«

Will. L. Thompson.

1. Soft - ]y and ten - der - ly Je - sus is call - ing, Call- ing for

2. Why should we tar - ry when Je - sus is plead-ing, I'lead-ing for

3. Time is now fleet- ing, the moments are pass- ing, Pass- ing from

4. Oh, for the won- der - fill love He has prom-is'd. Prom- is'd for

#=t= t=:

^ ^ 1/

:|B=3
^—-J

—

\-^—»— [

—

-F=t=¥; ^E^
V >

you and for me; See on the portals He's waiting; and watching,

you and for me? Why should we lin-ger and heed not His mercies,

you and from me: Shad-ows are gather- ing, death beds are coming,

you and fcr me; Though we ha\e sinn d He has mer-cy and par- don.

S^^
—H»- •-
:^-z± mt=: -f=^^=f-—*=f^--^--fT-

CHORUS, m

Watch- ing for you and for me.
Mer - cies for you and for me ?

Com - ing for you and for me.
Par - don for you and for me.

Come home. Come home;

Come home, Come home,

^ -^ J. -*i JT\

Ye who are wea- ry, come home Earn - est- ly, ten- der- ly.

By permis-sion of W. L. Thojipson & Co., East Liverpool, Obio.



Softl? anJ) ?rent)erl?, jetc. (Ionclu^e^.

3^ H =
5E^r ^-^-^l • ^.

Je - sus is call - ing, Call - ing, O sin - uer, come home !

-m- c-m- • • -^ •—T—3B"—r^ ^ 1

mo. is7. Sweet Sabbatb ]Eve. r. A. E.

DUET. Gently.

^i ^ gai
-S ^- :^=*

to( Sweet Gab- bath eve, Bright is thy smile, Lin - ger, O lin - £

1^
Sweet sab- bath eve, Beau - ti - ful ray, (Omit

f Sweet sab- bath eve, Hallow'd and blest, Send- ing the soul to its

\ Lin - ger a - while. Beau - ti - ful ray, (Omit
(Sweet sab- bath eve, Bear on thy wing Up -ward to heaV - en the

\ Faint -er thy voice. Fa - ded thy hue, (Omit

M
T

cheer us a

heav - en of

prais - es we

^-m—

^

while; I Fade not

rest; Fade not
sing;

I

Cient - ly

--]-

=5=^: —-i___i— —J, 1

quick - ly

quick - ly

bid thee

way.
way.
dieu.

Lovely and pure thy star - lit brow, Ho- ly the tho'ts thou art breath ing now;
)

Tell us, calm eve, if those we love Look on us still from that world above?'
Lovely and jmre thy star - lit brow, Ho- ly the tho'ts thou art breathing now; I

-J+J—•--

H

(•—••-i 1

^
,

~ f9 I -I

-A—i---r-i—

!

i^^-i—^—ra—1'

i-|~l—H l-i—1-,—h-n

Sweet sabbath eve, Beau- ti - ful ray, Fade not so quick-ly a way.

:}= fe^H
Copyright, 1887, by W. E. Penn .
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mo. 188. IReettng B^ ant) IB^.

"Let us iabor, there/ore, to enter into that rest."—Heb. 4: 11.

Rev. W. E. Penn. Chas. Edw. Pollock.

fcil?:

S:Az^^-^
:«=e:

5-1——«',—•—-S-s-L •—j8^^

1. Chris- tians, are you grow-ing wea - xy? There'll be rest-ing by and by;

2. Have you ma - ny hours of anguish? There'll be rest-ing by and by ;

3. Cheer up then, no Ion - ger fear- ing,There'll be rest-ing by and by;

4. Let us work and keep on pray- ing, There'll be rest-ing by and by;

m^^^^^^^^^
y-V. 1 1

»--•— I W- W- # ••1—h—

I

—I 1— -•l-T- -^-^-^-—1- P=t| V ^-Cj^-^—^-SiTi:^

Is your path-way dark and drear - y? There'll be rest- ing by and by

Where your souls will no more lan-guish,There'll be rest-ing by and by.

When you see our Lord's ap- pear- ing, There'll be rest-ing by and by.

If we come His word o - bey - ing, There'll be rest- ing by and by.

1/ I

r-

m \—.— —
->d—

I

There'll be rest - ing by and by. There'll be rest-ing by and by;

::ri2r=|Bl
— —^—-in-p^-,^-^.—:tr_ :^—

^

:^:
-1=

Sr^

fcd

^— -^ m -•

—

m-'-^-m-—^—^—-»

When the toils of life are o - ver. There'll be rest- ing by and by.

y?: aEa=^z^r£=£—h--

^=r-= t=[:: :^

Copyright, J887, by W. E. Penn



1Ho. 189. Zbc Ibarvest is Mbite.

W. E. Penn. John 4: 35.

te^^i^^^
Chas. Edw. Pollock.

^ 1

-*—*-

1. Lift up your eyes be-hold and see, The fields are white as white can be
;

2. For want of men to preach the truth, In ev'-ry land to age and youth;

3. For want of men and wom-en too, To do what'cr they find to do,

4. For want of men both young and old. Who love their Savior more than gold,

s? ¥
^t

:g=rt=—t: --^-
_-?L«L

*- —*—*—•-
:t=

-p-t,-^
~*^- =j

-^—^-

And much we're loosing ev' - ry day, Fttr want of men to work and pray.

For Je - sus'sake to give up all. And humbly at his feet to fall.

For - sake the fol-lies of the day. And tell and 1a-bor, watch and pray.

For want of lib' - ral heart - cd men, The gospel through the earth to send.

•0- ' » -0-T . I
1

—

-t- m^ m

m
-A ! 1—r-H-M -r-H- I .

The har-vest fields, O broth -er see. Are just as white as white can be.

ii^^^

fe :i-I >,-

-*(—

^

-i-—S—

i

^ - 3E3 -*-•
::p=jj

Andaiiich we're loosing ev'-ry day, For want of men to work and pray.

^-•—^-

-^=t=e=

W. E Pkttn". OwTif r of the Copyright.



IRo, 190. Ibow far to tbc Cit^ of (5ol^ ?

Mrs, E. E. Miles. Ait. by F. A. B. F. A. Blackmee.
How far, how far?

~-J-
.^*.._^_«ift_

> I '/I
1. "How far, how far to the Cit-y of Gold?" The anxious pilj^rim

2. How far, how far to the Cit- y of Gold?. . . . The sadden'd hearts would

3. How far, how far to the'Cit-y of Gold? Where sorrow ne'er shall

How far, how far?

cries, " How far to jour- ney ere I see Its towers before me rise?"

know,While moumingo'er the friends they love, Indeath'sembracelaid low;

come—The promised land of joy and rest, The saints' e - ter - nal home?

-Jt-—^-

:^ IV-^^^-p—H 1^ -^ 1

:=1:^-^—

^

i-S-
-^—tf—

^^->.-r

^—j--r^=^v-r=1
Tho' oft - en worn and sad,

How long ere saints a wake
The jour- ney long has been,

Op - press'd with grief and care.

And pass those por- tals fair?

But home will soon ap - pear;

^
1 1 1

1—I—f—

I

^—I—

^

i

—

~^—¥-
:l;ztz=^-

I—I—v-i 1

—

I

1-3-^ l-s-J—

I

1—» m-—f-mi

T~^-'—1^~
I

—

^-^—
^ — :»=zS:

Pil - grim, press on a few more steps, Thy feet are al - most there.

Hope whispers in af - flic- tion's hour.Weep not, they're almost there.

Each land-mark past pro- claims to us We're al - most, al - most there.

Copyright, 1892, by W. E. Penn.



Ibow jfar to tbe Cit^ of (Bolb ? Conclubet).

Chorcs.
_^ N I.

Press on Press on, . . Where lies thy home so fair;

Press on, press on, press on, press on, so fair;

-I i -I
^—j-0) m-—» »-v-^ ^

—

^ *-r »- 1 » *—r*-

•^-P— i^—f-h-—-y—

i

/-hr—^—»—.«»-+! '/— y-F^

Pil- grim, press on a few more steps, Thy feet are al- most, al most there.

^^m :y£It:;
-y y—

'

there.

mo. 191. nl^en^on. X. flD.

U-J

Arr. by L. MASON.

!E^^i^i?PlEwEf^i=
J- .J.-

,S?-iJ

1. Come Ho-ly Spir - it, Dove di- vine, On these bap tis

2. We love thy name, we love thy laws, And joy- fill ly

3. We sink be neath thy mys- tic tlood

;

4. And as \\& rise, with thee to live.

( >, bathe us

(), let the I Id

mal wa - ters shine:

em- brace thy cause;

thy cleans-ing blooa;

- ly Spir - it give

.^-

L 1 ^ 1 [
—I- .

1
—1 ^-\-.—

J

i^ I

I
i

I

I

-/
1

I
I I I. 1

And teach our hearts, inhigh-est strain, To praise the Lamb, for

We love thy cross, the shame, the pain, O Lamb of God, for

We die to sin, and seek a grave,Wilh thee, beneath the

The sealing unc- tion from a - bove, The breath of life, the

» m m -^l S'J^'^' O^ -j^-,̂ - _

sni -

sin -

yield

fire

ners slain,

ners slain.

ing wave.

of love.



mo. 192. Ikept;
• Who are kept hy the foitelf nf God,**—tst. Pet, t: J.

To my highly esteemed friend and brother W. M. Senter, W. E. P.

Words arranged and Music by Rev. W. E. Penn.. J. C. MiDYETT.
Fast.

-J- 1 1 1-, 1 —, 1-, 1-—- l^-t-l 1 1 1—4

-».- *•- -9- • • (5^ . -

Brought un- to Jc- sus by pow- er di - vine, I know I'm His, and I

Worldlings may watch me,and wait for my fall, Oh! yes e'en curse me with
Sweet is His ser-vicee'en tri- als are blest, Be - cause they pre pare me
Since I am saved, I can la- bor from love, A -wait - ing beau- ti - ful

know He is mine, Sin,death,and hell cannot tear me a -way,

wormwood,aiid gall "Nothing can turn me a - side from the way,

for heav-'nly rest, Grace shall sus-tain me by night,and by day,

mansions a- bove.Where in the gleam of that shad-ow- less day,

Kept'' by the

Kept" by the

Kept" by the

Je- sus will

•JS3 \-^-^
-«—*•

-M
i

-t-
i—I-

-frM^
I

—

\

—
\

i

CHORUS.
=1:^ f# (» i^

"

Si
-•• -^

^=^=a 3=1^: :^=fc ? ^=f
* --^ r-T-

Sav-iour,T'Ta with Him al- way,
Spir - it I'm with Him al- way. I t i v t> *_ .. j t> r i

T? .1. T> -^1. iLT- 1 \ 1 knowwhom I ve trusted, I m ful - ly per
l<a-ther,Im with Him al- way.

j
.

' -

welcome me ev - er to stay.
-'

—» — » J m—»—+'^^^m f=T
"53&

3^ :^E=^:
s: 1^-

1

—
n
-t--4^

'-^ii
i_i 1 1

—I 1—I .

suad- ed,He's a-ble to keep my de- pos - it se- cure. And bring me at
-«»- -m—o—c-

» -»- -0- -»- -fSr

?ff
U=t:=r|=t^ii^=^

-j
•-<*- -- -•- 19- -i -m-

^^
Copyright, i8»l, by W. E. Penk,



last to the borne He has furnished,And give me myheritage,sinless,and pure.

ma 193. H'll StruoQle ®n.
There reraaineth therefore a rest to the people of God.—Heb. 4 : J

To all the faithful laborers in the Lord's vineyard.

Rev. J. B. Cranfill. Rev. W. E,

1. Though sin doth ot^ -

2. Some-times tlie way
3. Some time the mists

4. And as I look

en weigh me down, I Strug - gle on.

is dark and bleak, I Strug - gle on.

.V ill clear a- way; I'll Strug -gle on.

the vis - ion grows— I'll strug - gle on.

I'm striv

It's for

The night

In Heav

ing for the vie

the bet - ter land I seek-

will be trans-form'd to day

;

• 'n are no distressing woes-

4P ^H* -5--

tor'bcrov.n, I strug- gle

I

I'll

-I'll

strug- gle

Strug- gle

strugr- gle

on.

on.

on.

on.

^^^ -C^ ^- -l^- fc

And
But
And in

Is bliss

yet

I

t-
^

,

the Lord will guide, I know— I strug gle en.

am journeying to the skies— I strug gle on.

find peace and rest— I'll strug- gle on.

at Je - sus' side— I'll strug- gle on.

His arms
for me

—\—I
! 1
——i-t-*!

—

'<—«—

I

^1—

I

m 1 ^N—

1

1^

—

'—*

»
1 1

-*—iH « 1 •-I—I ^ 1 *--al •—al-H^- -»—»~^—^-\-^—^—^ ^- -* -m—-m ^-\S -•—S-l

The tempest wild around me blow. There'ssin and want where'er T go,

Discour-agementsand storms a- rise,Temp- ta - tions oft con-front my eyes

—

Sometime I'll lean on Jesus' breast,I'll kiss the brow the thorns have press'd.

Just o'er death's raging, surging tide That sin and sor - row made so wide,

r2 r-i

^
-^

—

m-i^—'^q-^

—

^—m- firf: s
H»- ^

Copyright, 1891, by W. E. P»«N.
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1Plo, 194. Don't Zal\c tbc Jfirst Step, flDi? IBo^ I

"He that doeth it destroyrth his own soul."—Pkov. 6 : 32.

F. A. B. F. A. Blackmee.

There's a pathway that leads unto life, And a road which your soul can destroy;

To the dear ones now praying for you, Ev-erprove a sweet comfort and joy

;

O. beware when the fair,jeweled hand. Shall with \,ine you attemjit to de-coy
;

Seek the kingdom of Ciod,and thus gain Strength to stand when temptations annoy;
Andtruehap piness here you shall find, Whichalone is withoutearth al - ley;

2

3

4

5

m . m m ^ * •" m •^

:i!^iLS:i.Sz*=Kic^-^
—*^^-

^-^^=^^-i

Do the right and toward thatwhich can harm, Don't take the first step, my hoy.

Nev-ergrievethemby go- ing a - stray, Don't take the first step, my boy.

Death may lurk in that first so- cial glass. Don't take the first step, my boy.

Toward the realm of the foe of your soul. Don't take the first step, my boy.

And the Saviour shall keep you thro' all, If He be your guide,my 1)oy.

- > > ^ • . - 1*^1 u i

^ J ^ y ^
Refrain

Don'ttake the first slep, my boy, Towardtliat which your soul can de - stroy
;

-m- -»- -I

—

.-^-
^ #-—*—

1

W—r-^—im—

«

i^-F?
-5*—*'-

-J\-
-ff ^-.-••-i-*—» iS—^—'-l-o -.--al-^-ai--*!—aH—i ^—^—I—'

—

^\—':=;—^fl

^X . ^ L __.C_^S__.^_* MrC^^f_^^J3

Whotakes it is found upon dangerous ground; Don't take the first step,my boy!

.^.*..*

zlz:^j::;?zz^iz;?=z;f-ZZ^=/:zF^.-T:to=^=przE^z-^^

Copyright, 1894, by W. E. Penn.



mo, 195, "lit is ®iUv a Bream."
Duet Soprano & Alto.—A young lady far from home ana friends witli lior mother

only with her, when dying said—"Mother, it is only a dream," and .sent messages of love
and cheer to all her loved ones and friends.

en been
I'm dy
ther, broth

my friends

moth - er, quick

told

ing

ers

and
ly

dear

dear

and
com
and

moth
moth
sis

pan
kiss

er, That
er, But

ters; They
ions Je -

me, For

? • —SL . m. l-g- /.^ _^- 1-^ ^

—

.^^ <B ^_I1

death is a cold

Oltheres a heav

must have no fear

- sus died their souls

I'll soon be o -

/
sul- len stream But now
en - ly gleam, That fills

ofdeath's stream For Je -

to re - deem And if

ver death's stream Where loved

I'm touch- ing its

my soul with such

sus will be their

they'll love Him and
ones are wait-ing to

rap

serve

greet

ters I find it is

ture That death can be

lot, And death will be

Him, That death will be

me. Where death is not

on - ly

on - ly

on - ly

on - ly

e - ven

dream,

dream,

dream,
dream,
dream.

ly a dream.yes on • ly a dream, For now I'm touch- ing its

f7\

:l:=5=5 -S--^tzr? ziz^z-*:

r-
-r L-i—

:.^=i: u
Js -I- —\—-b —x^ H 1 % pk

\
-^ s-i

1 n

ters

9^

know

I—

a dream.

-y 1 ^igii
Copyright, 1890, by W. E. Pbnn.



1Flo. 190* BrinGina in the Sbeavcs.
'Bringing his sheaves with him,"—Ps. 126: 6.

Knowl.es Shaw, by permission.

. With vigor. «^

Chas. Edw. Pollock.

^ESBEE=EFJ^;^:^ ~-i'
I—i-^-—-^—-^-r—1 ^ 1

1 —I—.—^-i \-r 1 -9
j

I. Sowing in the morning, Sow-ingseeds of kindness; S^'ving in thenoon-tide
'2. Sowing in the sun-shine,Sow-ing in the shad-ovvs ; Fe \ring neither clouds nor

3. (Jo, then,ev- er weep-ing, Sow-ing for the Mas - ter, Tho' the loss sustained our

^-?-^^hi i<

—

'tr—A—)
1 '-i <5 n US—.—tr=:>_-^_^- ;g

-dV;»——•—^ 1

JK

the dew - y eve ; Wait- ing for thehar -vest, And thetime of reap- ing,

-ter'schill-ing breeze; By and by thehar - vest, And the la - bors end - ed,

- it of - ten grieves; When our weeping's o-ver, He willbid is welcome;

: -f-
-«- • -«-^- -._-*.-*-* I -(*-• -I*--*-- T- -^ -

Z)./S.—Wait -ing for thehar- vest. And thetime ofrcnp-ing,

!S S K ^ I
,

Fine. Chorus. ,

We shall come re-joic- ing, Bringing in thesheaves.

We shall come re joic- ing, Bringing in thesheaves.

We shall come re joic- ing, Bringing in thesheaves.

Bringing in the golden

Bringing in the gold-en, the

--T-

I
^ 1 1

,« ,-,H 1 1 1 L_ 1——!—\-\ i -I i-l 1-I-' 1 r-l j-l 1 1 — '

—

—f-i
\—r-»---<»— I l-f-*

—

»~- m m—» »---«--

/ 1/
^

We shall come re-joic- ing, bringing in thesheaves.

i:^-*:

B.S.

m
sheaves, Bringing in the gold-en sheaves,

gold - en sheaves, Bring-ing in the gold - en, the gold - en sheaves,

i-^- -^-

Copyright, 1893. by W. E. Penk.
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mo. 197. Xet tbe Savior 1ln.

"If any man hear my voice, and open the door, I will come in to him."—Rev. 3 : 20.

Rev. J. B. Atchinson. E. O. E.xcell, by per.

iSitE^r^

1. There's a stran-ger at the door:

2. O - pen now to Him your heart:

3. Hear you now His lov-ing voice?

4. Now ad - mil the heav'nly Guest:

r-

He has been there oft be - fore:

If you wait He will de - part:

Now,oh,now make Him your choice

He will make for you a feast:

Let Him in, ere He is gone; Let Him in, the ho - ly One,
Let Him in: He is your Friend;He your soul will sure de - fend;

He is standing at the door; Joy to you He will re - store.

He wijl speak your sins forgiy'n. And when earth ties all are riv'n,

jgry~=F=Fg==t=J=t=Fl~Tr~1=-'=^jFS?=="fl

Je - sus Christ, the Father's Son:

He will keep you to the end:

And His name vou will a - dore:

Let

Let

Let

He will take you home to heav'n: Let
—. Let the Savior in!

Him in!

Him in!

Him in!

Him in!

in^-

Let the Savior in!

S-Z
m^^-r^^t=t:

/ /
May be sung as a Solo and Quartet, the latter singing only "Let the Savior In."
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mo. 198. Mortb^ 10 tbe Xamb.
"Worthy is the Lamb that was slain,"—Rev. 5: 12-13.

Frank M. Davis, by per.

FULL CHORUS.
--t :|^=r^:=&=z|^z^E2E^a^

S=S=S=S=S=:S:
'----^^

Wor-thy, wor-thy, Wor-thy is the Lamb that was slain;

wor - thy, wor - thy,

^M^t-?—

I

! 1—

—

^'•t*-^ —M—^^
-iJi-i

>.|

v\=^^ :t=ti: i:=^
jE=i^:

sP-»i—»—^—al—ai—§^—1T^
QUARTETTE FIRST TIME.

s=s=g=^=s=^3=34^;; ^ p-<- ^r=
="^l̂^g

1/ 1/

Wor-thy' is the Lamb that was slain. Wor - thy is the
that was slain. Wor - thv is the

^^

.^. -(«. -^. _^. .^.

:^-^ ^-i^
'^k-i*—^—^—*—1^

^ > I ^ ^ ^

-y-^" ^=t: :t2=k:

^= -^_«—J-—S -^- ^-1—«—I

-—^—^J—

Lamb that was slain, . . . that was slain;

Lamb that was slain; Wor-thy is the Lamb that was slain;

-m- -im- -J-_ "^

^•_|e_^_
:^=t:

t-- r-
m^^^

—^_
:q-!

if^^̂ ^ =^^F^^S
Wor - thy is the Lamb that was slain, that was

Wor-thy is the Lamb that was slain; Wor-thy is the

£^3E -^zzm—m^HLm-

|—t
T^'^" SOLO.

•-'
I.. I. I

I 1^ 1,1 1^ -•-
1/ k I

' k 1/ ^'

slain; slain. . . . And hath redeem 'd us to God by His blood.

Lamb that was slain: Lamb that was slain,

«—if-

/ 1/ 1/ k '/
-T-

i
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TOortb^ 10 tbc Xamb-—Conclu^e^
DUET

tJEF*:!rJbs=^=1:i:Sifejl^i

—^-^-^--l. ^_^_]s_^_

And hath redeemed us to God by His bIood,And hath re-deemed, And hath re-

And hath redeem'd,

^P E£5i=t=fc:^
v-k-'

^

deemed, .... And hath re-deemed us to God by His blood

and halh re-deemed.

bg^i^e:

=5^=^ -/^-l?-k-
nt-- ¥=t^^

:[--

^^
1-^

.^-f-«—

^

r-1-

t

9^S

r-

f Bless-ing and hon - or,

•^ Bless-ing and hon - or,

^=^^ * a!
—~S

i±E^:: fi^^E

glo - ry and pow - er be

glo - ry and pow - er be

iE=e^-^

^—-4 ^=3
p^= :3: V-T

-J^^tI

un - to the Lamb for - ev - er and ev - er, for - ev - er, \
un - to the Lamb for - ev - er and ev - er, for - {Omit) I

m-^
:t:

-\r~-^—7-

=.=;*=f:??=i.=zt: t—

t

:^_hi_k_
-|

—

r-
-^EBl I

i
-g—^

—

--J—

y3^|^^E|ife=S^:
f—r—h-'i—^=^-S

ev - er, ev - er, ev - er, ev - er, A - men, A -men.
ev - er, and ev - er, for ev - er and ev - er, A - men, A - men

2=fe-+

—

\-:te=t=
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mo, 199.
E. W Blandi.

follow ail tbe ma^.

1. 1 have heard my Savior calling, 1 "have heard my Savior call-ing,

2. Tho' He leads me thro' the valley, Tho' He leads me thro' the valley,

3- Tho' He leads me thro' the garden, Tho' He leads me thro' the garden,

i^ 1^ i_ N I ^ > 1

CHO.-/ zvill take tny cross andfollow, Aly dear Sav-ior I will fol-low.

^—. j/-

—

y-^\—/—t-

—

</-^ •-•-^-3

--i— -^1—I '^-•i-—!S—^—I

c—Ni—ft —^ \ i:f—rM—-V- - NP*!-;

—

m—*-! \\^—m-i-^—^—^—^—:—-"^ ^ N—h H—^ — m-\—A-—

—

1 ^A—I—*S-^5f—hr^-'-* K—• K—»-t—-H^^t-fl

I ha\'e heard my Sav-ior calling, "Take thy cross,and follow, follow me."

Tho' He leads me thro' the valley, I'll go with Him,with Him all the way.

Tho' He leads methro' the garden, I'll go with Him,with Him all the way.

/ r ^ ^ ^ ^ \. \

Where He leads me I will fol-lotv, Pll ,q;o 7vith Hiin^with Him all the way.

4 He will give me grace and glory.

He will keep me,keep me all the way.
5 Oh! 'tis sweet to follow Jesus,
And be with Him,with Him all the way.

mo. 200. 1! %o\^t ^bi? Iking^om, Xor^.
Timothy Dwight

love Thy king - dom, Lord,

1 love Thy Church. O God!

For her my tears shall fall,

Be-yond my high - est joy.

P
The house

Her walls

For her

1 prize

of Thine a - bode,

be - fore Thee stand,

my pray'rs as - cend,

her he i\''nly ways.

The Church our blest Re-deem - er saved With His own precious blood.

Dear as the ap - pie of Thine eye. And grav - en on Thy hand.

To her my cares and toils be giv'n,Till toils and cares shall end.

Her sweet com-mun ion. sol-emn vows. Her hymns of love and praise.



1Ro. 20U Z\)cxc te a fountain.
Wm, Cowper. Western Melody. C. M.

(There is a fountain filled with blood, Dra-'vi from Im-man-uel's veins; \

\ And sinners plung'd beneath that flood, (^^mit.) ... i"

D.C.-And sinners plung'd beneath that flood, KOmit.^

Lose all their guilty stains. Lose all their guilty stains,Lose all their guilty stains,

Lose all theirguilty stains.

^ fc{=i
E«=i^±fe:

iT^
=pg^ji:^

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day;
And there may I,though vile as he,

Wash all my sins away.

3 E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply,

ztp_ p:p_^

V:--

ii
t^1 1

Redeeming love has been mry theme,
And shall be, till 1 die.

Then in a nobler, sweeter song,
I'll sing Thy power to save.

When this poor, lisping, stamm'ring
Lies silent in the grave, [tongue

mo* 202* am 11 a SolMer of tbe Cross ?

Dr. Thos. a. Arne.

»f?

a sol - dier

Must I be car - ried

Are there no foes for

Sure I must fight If

of the cross, A fol - lower of the Lamb,
to the skies On flow-'ry beds of ease,

me to face? Must I not stem the flood?

I would reign; In-crease my cour-age, Lord;

-^ ^ J" -m- -^ -p-

Sirti

.>-=V4
3±3e3=3e ^Eit 1

m

And shall I fear to own His cause. Or blush to speak His name?
While oth -ers fought to win the prize. And sail'd thro' bloody seas?

Is this vile world a friend to grace, To help me on to God?
I'll bear the toil, en - dure the pain,Sup - port- ed by Thy word.

:ti=ptezz5i=Mzz:[z=rf:f±=|zzS:

:p=P;/_^_^.__b-j:i,^__^=:^:
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1FlO. 203, Coronation.
E. Perronei Oliver Holden.

:=i: m I

1:=:

^5^=S
g

1. All hail the pow'r of Je sus' name! Let an - gels pros-trate tall,

2. Ye cho-sen seed of Is - rael's race, Ye ransomed from the fall,

3. Let ev- 'ry kin -dred, ev -
'ry tribe, On this ter-res -trial ball,

4. O that with yon - der sa-cred throng We at His feet may fal

:

Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem,And crown Him Lord of

Hail Him who saves you by His grace,And crown Him Lord of

To Him all maj - es - ty ascribe. And crown Him Lord of

We'll join the ev - er - last-ing song,And crown Him Lord of

all;

al

Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem. And crown Him Lord
Hail Him who saves you by His grace, And crown Him Lord
To Him all maj - es - ty ascribe. And crown Him Lord
We'll join the ev - er - last-ing song And crown Him Lord

of all.

of all.

of all.

of all.

IR0. 204. Dlb Christ o'er Sinnere Meep ?

Benj. Beddome. Dr. Lowell Mason.

1. Did Christ o'er sin-ners weep? And shall our tears be dry?
2. The Son of God in tears The wond'ring an - gels see;

3. He wept that we might weep—Each sin de-mands a tear;

Let
Be
In

-r—^- HS-

r- :f=: -_L-?3
, 1

3=s d=
-SH

1=-^ -

of pen - i -

as - ton-ished,

n a - lone no

-h-—f P—

li=3 3;^
ten

O
sin
-•-

-m—

• tial grief Flow forth from ev - 'ry eye.

my soul; He shed those tears for tliee.

is found. And there's no weep-ing there.

tr--

-m- -m- -S-
-^

P-
-jsm.:-.
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1Ro, 205. Step ®ut on tbc ipromtee.
Maggik Potter. Arr. E E. F. Miller.

O mourner in Zi - on, how bless-ed art thou, For Je - sus is

O ye that are hun -gry and thirst-y, re-joice! For ye shall be
Who sighs for a heart from in - iq - ui - ty free ! O, poor troubled
Step out on this promise,and Christ thou shalt win,"The blood of His

.1 I. ^ I

5 :t=t=

=5=^

wait - ing to com-fort thee now, Fear not to re - ly on the
filled; do you hear that sweet voice In - vit- ing you now to the
soul! there's a prom - ise for thee. There's rest, weary one, in the
Son clean^-eth us from all sin," it cleans-eth me now, hal - le

t^-
->^s-

:SB3:zpi=fc:

word of thy God;
ban-quet of God;
bo - som of God;
lu - jah to God;

Step out on the promise,—get un der the blood.

Step out- on the promise,—get un-der the blood.

Step out on the promise,—get un-der the blood.

1 rest on His promise,—I'm un-der the blood.

ii«ii^ii^^i&ii^E*5iE3i
FROM "THE SHOUT OF VICTORY." BY PER.

mo. 206. ipraise Q>o^ from Mbom.
Thomas Ken. Tune: Old Hundred. L. M.

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, allcreatures here below;

Sii=S§
~5=!=^

^J- :& -p- .p_

f I

1 i-l 1

m B=?=iE:dz:E;s—^-

rX

^^=i

I

Pflll
Praise Him a-bove, ye heav'nly host; Praise Father,Son,andHo-ly Ghost.

^&^P iS ir
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mo. 207. 1Re^ecmel^ C. fID.
John Cennick ShowauTER, by per.

Thou dear
Oh, let

My Je -

When 1

Re-deem-er,
me ev - er

sus shall be
ap-penr in

dy-ing Lamb, I love to hear of Thee;
hear Thy \-oice In mer-cy to me speak;
still my theme,While in this world 1 stay;
yon-der cloud, With all Thy fa-vored throng,

m
=̂5f=t: t=j[=^iEzd=j :E :i=zi=b:

t

'=^r*E£J^r
No mu-sic's like Thy charming name,Nor half so sweet can be.

In Thee, my Priest, will I re - joice, And Thy sal - va-tion seek.
I'll sing my Je - sus' love-ly name When all things else de-cay.
Then will 1 sing more sweet,more loud,And Christ shall he my song.

ms1̂1 te^^r
S=8-

J-^-.^- P-
s

mo. 208.
Geo. Robinson.

(Breenville. 8, 7, 4.
Rousseau.

FINE.

»-^-m—K—-
/ Come, thou Fountof ev-'ry blessing. Tune my heart to sing thy grace; \
\ Streams of mer- cy, nev - er ceasing, Call for songs of loudest praise; j

D. C.-Praise the mount

—

I'm fi.xed upon it! Mount of thv re-deem-ing love.

*-*—•—rl i

*-*-
i:^—^^m—*—S—S—Pt^

—

\^-—m—$:
n

, ^
=i^¥=r

^ ^--ai

—

^

—

e:eEe£^^
r-

£EI

iij^:

-g=r'^=J —^—^^-ai—

h

c:1= :^i
Z). c.

mM=-^
t*: i=S.-H

Teach me some me-lo - dious son-net, Sung by flaming tongues a-bove;

Here I'll raise my Ebenezer,
Hither by thy help I'm come;

And I hope, by thy good pleasure.

Safely to arrix'e at home.
Jesus sought me when a stranger.

Wandering from the fold of God;
He, to rescue me from danger.

Interposed His precious blood.

3 Oh, to grace how great a debtor.

Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let thy goodness, like a fetter.

Bind my wandering heart to thee;

Prone to wander. Lord, I feel It

—

Prone to leave the God I love

—

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal it.

Seal it for thv courts above.
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mo. 209. Hmasing (Brace. C. flD.

John Newton Wm. Walker.

Moderaio.

:=^: 33
•f—S- • -S- -•-• -Si- -4

A' - maz-inggrace,ho\v sweet the sound That sav'd a wretch like me!

'Twas grace tliat taught my heart to fear, And grace my fears relieved;

Thro' ma - ny dangersMoils and snares,! have al-read-y come;

The Lord has promised good to me, His word, my hope secures,

Yes, when this heart and flesh shall fail And mor-tal life shall cease,

:t:=t=
P~m- t:=i ;^=Sf=

:tr=:t: :f=:

LZ]:

--^

H'-S g—'-^ •-2-' * L£p J_l—^ 1

1

1 once was lost, but now am found: Was blind, but now I see.

How pre -cious did that grace ap-pear, The hour I first believed,

'Tis grace that brought me safe thus far, And grace will lead me home.

He will my shield and por-tion be, As long as life en-dures.

I shall possess with-in the vail, A life of joy and peace.

mo. 210.
Rev. A. Weaver. R. S. Coward, by per.

jfuneral Ib^mn.

1. Fare - well, fare-well, a sad fare-well. No more Thy face we'll see;

2. Our sighs must speak the last fare-well, Be - reav-ed tho' we be;

3. O sweet shall be thy slumbers here, And calm thy peace-ful breast;

4. Fare - well, fare-well, a sad fare-well. We'll breathe it o'er and o'er,

9i# Ft=
:^

xfi-

-1 \-
Wi

No balm can heal, no tongue can tell The sor - row felt for thee

We would not break the ho - ly spell That sweetly rests on thee

Be - yond the reach of earth-ly care. Thy soul has found its rest,

Till 'round His throne, at Je - sus' feet. We'll meet to part no more

I

'^=g= fBF-=^
:ptpx!

tZI~*'il
P=S=Pt=f

:^-

:2i5Tm
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umben II Can IRea^ filM? ^itle Clear.
Arr. by H. N. Lincoln,

i

When I can read my ti - tie clear,

Should earth again my soul en-gage,

Let cares like a wild del-uge come,

There 1 shall bathe my weary soul,

:t2i:>=t2z

title clear

± -^-^--
p:r4

To man-sions in the skies.

And fier - y darts be hurl'd,

And storms of sor-row fall,

In seas of heav'nly rest,

:[z-:

n the skies,

W

I'll bid fare-well to

Then I can smile at

May I but safe

And not a

ev - 'ry fear, And wipe my weep-ing eyes.

Sa-tan's rage, And face a frowning world.

ly reach my home, My God,my heav'n, my all.

wave of trou - ble roll A - cross my peaceful breast.

^ I?
-I— -f^ « -e

:B=r*=pzztzztTiz:r^z:D

REFRAIN.

^
^

--(-

--^^
rf^^z
^=s

We will stand
We \v\ll stand, stand the storm,

N ^

:^i=E=?z.

the storm, We will

It will not be ver - y long; We will

-^ -^ •#--• H*- H*- ^•- -1*8- -fK- ^•-
:SBZ=p:

:k=t?:
P=a

ij
;=|^ir^zzl=c:=|5r=i

t^:
^=g=|g=g-S

an - chor by and
an - chor bv and bv. We will

by, by and by, We will stand
an - chor by and bv, We will stand. stand the storm

i rf^

-*- '3-i
1/ '/

the storm. We will an-chor by and by,

It will not be ver - y long, We will an - chor bv and by, bv and bv.

I
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mo. 212. flDt? ffattb Xooks IHp to tTbee.

Ray Palmer. Lowell Mason.

1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Gal- va- ry. Sav-ior di-vine! Now hear me

2. May Thy rich grace impart, Strength to my fainting heart, My zeal inspire; As Thou hast

3. While life's dark maze I tread.And griefs around me spread, Be Thou my guide; Bid darkness

4. When ends life's transient dream. When death's cold sullen stream Shall o'er me roll,Blest Savior,

'^=n- T^^:S
while I pray. Take all ray guilt away, Ob, let me from this day Be wholly thine!

died for me, Oh, may ray love for Thee Pure,warm and changeless be, A liv - ing fire,

turn to-day, Wipe sorrow's tears away. Nor let me ev - er stray, From Thee a-side.

then, in love, Fear and distress move, Oh, bear me safe a-bove a jansomed soul.

i--tz-t:: rF-r-^-rt-

1R0. 213. Zbc Xort>'0 prater.
Ray Palmer.

be Thy name;

dai - ly bread,

us from evil,

m
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed

Give us this day our

And lead us not into temptation, but deli\er

^^

:=t
--=1:1^

Thy kingdom come,Thy will be done on earth as it is in heav'n.

And forgive us' our trespasses.as we forgive those who trespass against us.

For Thine is the kingdom, and the pow'r,

and the glory for - - - - ever and ever. A - men.

221
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1Klo. 214» flDieeionari? Ib^mn. 7e 6i 60,
Heber. L. Mason

:iz=i:

1. From Greenland's i - cy mountains, From In - dia's cor - al strand

—

2. What though the spi - cy breez - es, Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle,

3. Shall we whose souls are light - ed With wis-dom from on high,

4. Waft, waft, ye winds, His sto - ry. And you, ye wa - ters, roll,

_ i»- _ _ -i _ -<^ -»--»-^ -f»- T»- -«- -^'

EE=E3E^ ==E^3^3E^EE

Where Af -

Though ev

Shall we
Till, like

ric's sun - ny fount - ains Roll down their gold-en sand

—

• 'ry pros-pect pleas - es. And on - ly man is vile,

—

to men be - night - ed, The lamp of life de - ny?

a sea of glo - ry. It spreads from pole to pole

—

m^
:g=zri^-=ez=iS=£:^

^IZllZt^E^
=E

H :t: ;^=

^ ^^^^m
I

I

From many an an - cient riv - er, From many a palmy plain,

In vain with lav - ish kind -ness The gifts of God are strown;

Sal - va - tion! O sal - va-tion!The joy - ful sound pro - claim.

Till o'er our ransom'd na • ture The Lamb for sin-ners slain.

"E.

-t W- m^i^:-M—S-—tr-
g iS=?=i=»: pii

-^--

:4 ~J-

^=3=
--1-

t B—;^^=S=i=i:mil
They call us to de - liv - er Their land from er - ror"s chain.

The heathen in his blindness Bows down to wood and stone.

Till earth's re- mot -est na-tion Has learn'd Mes-si - ah's name.

Re - deem - er. King, Cre - a - tor, In bliss re -turns to reign.

mEH :S=S=£:
:b:

^ ^ J -^- -J-
-,—*—p^—^-—4
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1. 1 have had a glo-rious vis-ion, I have looked beyond the gate-ways

2. O the rapture that came o'er me, When I heard the angels singing

3. I 1 could hear the gold-en vi - ols, And the voic-es of the an - gels

4. There 1 heard a sweet voice saying, ' •Wouldst thou dwell ia that fair Cit - y
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of the Cit- y, that fair Cit-y of the blest; I have seen the hills e

-

in that land,thatlieav'nly land beyond the tide, When I saw those gone be-

blend in sweetest strains of joyful har-mo-ny; And my soul for-got her

where there is no sorrow,where there is no sin? Fol-low thou the Savior's
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lys - ian, And the spires of those fair mansions where the wea - ry are at rest,

fore me In the light of heav'nly noon day with their fac - es glo - ri-fied.

tri - als. And went reaching out to heaven on that wondrous mel-o-dy.

footsteps. And the path He trod will lead you where the righteous en -ter in.

CHORUS

0, the land beyond the shadows.Blessed land of peace and beauty Where I'll look upon the King!
1 I
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And for - ev-er. and for-ev-er. 61o-ry, glo-ry,glo-ry, glo-ry. Is the song I there shall sing.
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I. Hark! a voice from Eden stealing, Such as but to angels known;
Hark! a voice from Eden stealing, Such as but to angels known;

:t?:t^dWVt^W v>-

Hope its song of cheer is singing,

Hope its songof cheeris singing,

3eS@!
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er on.'

"It is better farther on."
"It is better farther on."
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CHORUS.
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It is bet - ter farther on, It is bet - ter farther on,

i^^i^t

It is better far-ther on, It is better

-y-^rr-

farther on,
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It is bet - ter^ far-ther on, It is bet-ter far-ther on.

It is better far-ther 011 farther on.
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2 Hope is singing, still is singing
Softly in an undertone,

Singing as if God had taught it,

"It is better farther on."

3 Night and day it sings the same song.
Sings it when 1 sit alone.

Sings it S'l the heart may hear it,

"It is better farther on.
"
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1

4 On the grave it sits and sings it,

Sings it when the heart would groan,

i
Sings it when the shadows darken,

I

"It is better farther on."

5 Farther on! Oh! how much farther?

I Count the mile-stones one by one;

No! no counting, only trusting,
I "It is better farther on."
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